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After several mmtbs wfthout
any service Crom the state errr
ployment department, Wayne
again I1ls an itinerant point for
employment. It will be ~every
ether Wednesday at 9:30 a.m..

Ctty alflelals and tho Chamber
of Commerce have cooperated
with tbe d1vlaion ~ labor In
opening the offlce In tbe Cbam-
ber f1 Commerce Bulldfng.. All
d1vlaion or employment servlc..
except tmemployment Insurance
will be otfered employers and
job-seekers.

To be prcwided are placement
service, lmmJgra:tion, job carps,
m.anpower devel~mentandtrahr
ing, commmiliy and tndttstrlal
services, testing, cOWlSe1.hlg lind
other services.. Employees aDd
job seekers may avall themselves
af current econom1c lnfo:rmat1oD
011 labor supply and demand, Is-
hor trends and COlllDIllIIlt,y _.

vice.
When the d1vlaion ~ employ

ment representatlve bI DOt In
Wayne, employers and job seek
ers may leave work orders aDd
applications wItb Bernie Scbulte
at tbe Chamber ~ Commerce
aaIce, which 1& open rie!rdlQ'1l
and Saturday mornings.

ScImlJe will be able to suppI,y
work orders and a.pp11ca:tlal
Corms, varioaB pr<gram iJro..
chures and in!ormat:IoIi to an
IndIvIdua1s wLsblng to use- _.,

vic.. ~ the stale~
~ labor. The vlalt !Jere ...m
be made by perllOllllll1 ~ tile I'dIatrlct <aIce at Norflik., . . :

The sc~ tar tile Dl!:It fell'
...eeka lncludea: Wednesdo,y. Jan.
31: Feb. 14 lIDd 28; ...1' Jraro_ .! ,

;:bor~=beU: ~!
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Three arell rOHldents were
killed and 'Seven dhers wore·
injured in a two-car hoad-on
coUlslon at the crcHt or a hill
northeast of Wayne Saturday
night.. Scene of the crash was
a Dixon l' Ounty road 1 mUes
north and 2~ milcs cast of Wayne.

Thooght to have been killed
Instantly were I\lvln Heher, 49,
Wakefield, operator or the TNT
Motel, and his daughter, Deannn
10. IAlvld Peters, 17, Allen, died
later in the Wakefield lIospitnl..

Reher was accompanied by h1.B
wife and two daughters. Mrs.
Reher, whose seat belt was still
fastened when omcars ranched
the scene, suffered Internal in
juries and cuts. She was brought
to the Wayne H08p11aL Cindy
Reher, 8, suffered s fractured
jaw, fractured lert wrist and
lacla.l cuts and was tranBferred
from Wayne lIoepl.tal to St. Jo..
seph'! Hospital. Sioux City.

With Peters were VlrgUStarks,
19, Allen, and Jerry starks, 17,
Wayne, both hospltallzedat Wak&
field with cuts and bruisesj Coo
rue Foster, 15, Newcastle, cuts
and .la1ses, hospJ.tall.zed in
WayneT""'"'t,.hert Gran. 16, New
CBStle, hosp[tallzed In Wayne with
fractured collar bone and cutSj
and Corm1e Nelson, 17, Obert.
hospitalized In Wakefield with
head injuries, later transferred
to a Stoux City hospitaL

Trooper H. E. Stokes, I"lSP,
who was in Charge of the inves
t~ said the Peters car
started .emolderl.ng belore all
See ACCIDENT, pal{l' tI,
OHer New
Employing
OHice Here
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Troopers and olher 'offiCIals spent a goad p~rt
01 Saturday night and many hours Sunday of

the ~cenc lrylng fo figure out exactly how a
head on coJlI\lon had occurred at night

Phys1cal examlnatlons han
been given to all rural pupil!
and a big percentage of cit)
pupils at no cost to schools- or
parents. Eyes, ears, teeth anC
general health were checked. Qe.
fects were discovered and par.
ents notified by a $:lstere<

See PETITIONS, page 8

Supt. Harry MIlls, adm1nls-
trator of Educat[on Service Unit
One, which Includes Knox, Ce
dar, Wayne, Dixon, Dakota and
Thurston counties, has called
attention of the people or the
district to petitions being cir
culated caUing on a vote to see
U counties can be excluded from
the district.

According to MUls, "U anyone
in the rural d1Btrlcts were tc
Invelltigate the services their
school had received this year,
they would refuse to sign the
petItion." He then ll.ats some of
the services performed since the
service unit was formed.

must be children in the home
now or there JDUSt have been
chlldren raised by the couple
at me time and now grown up..

A bed ~ his own muat be
a..,uable to tbe student although
he can share a room with~
er member of the lamUy. It is
preferred that tbe host family
be active In publlc life so tbe
student will have a better ctance
to get around to var100a June
tlona.

Flnanclal help 1& still neEded.
The pupl1B at Wlli have raIaed
moat ~ the mODeY In tbe pllSl
80 it is hoped tbe cOIIlBlDllity
will share more in the pn:gram
this coming year. IndlvIduaI_
dons as ...ell as flnanclal ald
from organIzatlooa Ifill be ap
Predated. Anyone wLsblngto~
can contact Deissler.

The pupl1B at tbe Idgb school
are pIannlng an all-scbool car
nival In March. ThIs Is to be
tile No. 1 DUIIIeJ'-<DlI1dng project
In tile Af1l jIrqll'&III.

1'\ihll\h'Oll E\t-n \f"/H!Il.\ .lIld Thur~da\ ~ll
114 'laIn \\:',01' :\c;brlll<kll f>87H1

Prize Remains
Maximum Here

Asks People Not to Sign
NSIA Petitions in Area

THE REHER CAR in Saturday night's accident northeast of
w.ayne IS shown as it ended up, in a ditch headed in the opposite
dlrectlon .t had been gOIng ThIS picture was token Sunday
mornng

Need Host Family for
Next Exchange Student

THE PETERS CAR 1\ shown headed east In the
ncrth dItch II hod been heoded west ot the
~c of Saturday nIght's OCCIdent northeast o~

ayne A trooper's cor IS In the background

The Sliver Dollar :\1ght draw
ing prize Is still $400. just as :.t
has been for 8 eve r a I weeks.
There was no winner again last
Thursday night.

Mrs. Dolores Rebensdorf just
m1Bsed being a winner of. $400.
She arrived at a participating
business piace shortly after the
deadline.

The drawing this Thursday will
be for $400~ Winner must be in
one of the participating business
places when ttl.:! name ls an
nOWlced. There arenopravi..slons
for people out in cars, in other
business places or home..

Intent ri the promotion is to
encourage Thursday night shop
ping in Wayne. Chamber (j Com
merce officials believe that only
by complying with the strict rules
of the set-up can the goals be
achieved.

Three Killed, Seven Injured
When Cars C!ollide Head-on

A host family is needed for
the ne-xt American Fleld Service
exchange student to come to
Wayne.., Pupils at Wl-5 and the
AFS chapter arewor~oop1ans
for bringing another student here
for the 1968-69 term...

Ken Deissler, CQIDSE!lor, sald
Tuesday it is Important to get
awlieati.ons in soon so fam1lles
should discuss the matter and
if Interested get In touch with
Mrs. Howard Wltt. Last year
the applli:atlons aImost ...ent In
too late so th.ls year th1nfs are
speeded up a bit.

Wbetber the _ is a boy

ar a girl Ifill depend to a great
extent 011 the family. Even after
the student is chosen tor Wayne,
the bost family Ifill have the
right to rejeet the student far
all;1 reason wfthoat the studeot
knowing It and aootber student
can be assfgned here.

FamlIIes to be eIJgIbIe IIlDllt
cooslst ~ l1ro parenta, b<tb '11
ylll\l1l ~ age or older. There

Girl Transferred
Hebecca Greenwald, who has

been unconscious In the Wayne
Hospital since being Injured In
a trnfflc accldent at the south
edge of Wayne Jan.. 11, was
transferred Tuesday to St. Jo
seph' 6 Hospital, Sioux C1.t,y. lIer
1000al physician reported her con
dition better but the 14-year-<>ld
girl still had not regained co~

sclousness and It was decIded
specialists should check her.

Conditions Improve
CoodltloOB of the Injured in

Saturday's accident northeast of
Wayne were Improved generally
by Tuesday night. Only one pa_
tient's eondition eould not be
learned.

At Wakefield, Jerry Starks,
Wayne, and Virgil Starks, Allen.
had both been dlsin[ssed from
the hospital.

In Wayne, Mrs. Alvin Heher
was better Tuesda'y evening. l' on
nie Foster and Sharlyn (;ran
were reported in good condition..

o At St. Joseph's, Slow: CIty,
(indy Heher, transferred from
Wa.Yne, was in good condition.
ConnIe !\ielson, transferred from
Wakeflelcl, was under the care of
a specialist but no information
was learned concernlngtheglrl's
condition.

Men
Recipients
Two Wayne men and a Ran

dolph man were drawn for SWAY
Friday night. It was too last
Friday drawing, names to bep1ck
ed out of the hopper at Vets Club
each Monday night at 8 from now
on. the first of these being last
Mmday and to be reported on
in next Monday's paper.

Duane FItch, son ci Mr. and
Mrs. Arlen Fitch, Wayne. Steven
Glassmeyer, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Floyd Glassmeyer, Wayne, and
Francis Wattier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wattier, Randolph.
were the three whose names were
called.

Fitch is a 1958 graduate al
Wayne HIgh School. He worked
one year on his master's degree
alter r&eiving a BA degree at
WSC.

After entering the air force,
he took an electronics course..
He was commissioned and later
was advanced to the rank c:L
captaln.

With a desire to fly, he took
a navigator's course, t:raining at
James Connally AYE, iTex. He
is now serving 8ll a r;lavigator
and is based at Travla AFB.
Ca!lf. He and his wife have <me
SOlI, Todd Mltclle!, 18 mOl1lhll
old.

The family gets mall addressed
as follows: Capt. Duane Fitch,
330 Marshall Rd., Vacaville,
Calif. 95688.

G1aBsmeyer is a 1965graduate
d W.""., Hlgb Scbool. lie is mar
ried to the former Diane Raass.p
~ d Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Rausa, WakelIe1d.

lie enIlsted In the air force
In NOVI!IIIIler. 1965, tool< baale
See SWA f, page 8

members now~ They will be in
formed of the new aetivitl.es and
urged to become active again.
:-.Jew members are also sought.

"Speak Up Jaycee" [s to be a
part of each meeting from now
on. This will give each member
a chance to improve ability in
speald.ng In public and aid In
other ways.

Rollle Granquist, a member
of the Jaycees, lost a barn In a
recent fire. The Jaycees will
heip hIm rebuild it whenever
he is reaely to start on the pro
ject.

Most of the sheets are back
in on the community attitude
survey. Tabulatlon of results Is
underway and more Information
on this Is promised soon.

Wayne Jaycees will have a
chance to hear Presidential
Candidate George Romney of
Mich1gan at the area meeting in
Fremont. He is the featured
speaker at the Feb. 9-10-11 gath
ering.

At that meeting the members
will vote on two major policy
changes in Nebraska: Whether
to elect state vice presldents
from the areas in which they
lIve or on a state level; and
whether or not to raise state
dues.

A committee of f1 ve has been
named to plan mooey-maJdng pro
jects to cover the losses in
curred in the ~ew Year's Eve
Dance. The last dance sponsored
by Jaycees may be just that
the last dance-as the Jaycees
lost money on the affair.

Duane Fltcb
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Seven-Year
Hit Musical
Set at WSC

Jaycees Seek Members',
Outline New Activities

A muskal that played to pac ked
houses nlghtl), for over seven
years, "The Fantasticks." wIll
be presented Feb~ 11-12-13 at
Wayne State Co!lege under the
d1rectI~ of Dr. Helen Russell
of the drama department and Dr.
William McMurtry of the music
department.

''The Fantastic ks" Is called ooe
of the fW111lest new shows to be
presented in years. It will get
added Impetus here from a sea
sonal east of college students
who 11ke the show and are deter
mined to make it equal or exceed
past productions ..

Several hit tunes, most memor
able of which is "Try to Hemem
ber," are in the show. The story
of young lovers and feuding
fathers Is old but It has been
given a new treatment in thIs
musical comed.)'.

0.'ancy Wolters has one of the
lead.lng roles. A Wayne IUgh
graduate, she has been In col
lege productions before and 11;

a member of several select sing
ing groups at WSc.

Paul Thorsen, Omaha, [s a
mUBlC ma.ior with lots of talent
Sl'(' MUSICAL, JJag~' K

Wayne Ja.Y('ees are out to Ret
new members, Interest former
members in rejoining and boost
ing activities. Current among
thlijF projects Is helping Mrs.
Jaycees sell tIckets for the chill
feed Thursday, Jan. 25, 5-9 p~m.

in the Woman's Club Rooms.
Former members are being

contacted to see why they are not

Isn't anyone interested in hold
ing the two county offices that
are to be filled this year? With
less than a month for filing i')r
office left, there are no ruinis
on record for COllllty JX)sts in the
office of Count.Y Clerk Norris
Weible.

Two county officials are
serving terms that expire. They
are Judge David I-lamer and Com
missIoner George Stolz. Judge
Hamer will not file for re-election
but no information l..s known on
the plans of Stolz.

Judge Hamer Is leaving the
bench Wlder a new state law
making lt mandatory for COWlty
judges to retire after reaching
the age of 70. llis term In office
wlll therefore rWl out at the end
of this year.

He was appointed judge b.Y the
conunissloners effective Apr. 1.
1955, after the resignation of
Judge Bill Crossland~ Ever since
that tlme he has been elected
See FILINGS, Pd~l' 8

Wayne, Randolph
SWAY's Gift

La
24
2,
22
26
22
32
22

!IT
40
44
40
4R
50
54
32

!Faull'
Displays

January 1i
January 18
January 19
,January 20
Januar.v 21
January 22
January 23

Week's Temperatures

~{'(' TWO WOMEN, )lilL:('

Teachers See Film
"Make a MIg,hbr Heach." 11

fUm, was shown at a meeting of
the Wayne faculty members Tue&
day afternoon following school.
Plans were made for the salary
committee me e t Ing with the
8~' 001 staff soon.

iwelity at Workshop
~@f Clmesponclenh

J'went.Y men and women at
tended the correspondents' work
shop o">aturdaJ at Wayne HIgh
School under sponsorship of the
(lniverslty of \'ebraska school
of jollrna!1sm and extensIon dIvi
sion. One-half those attendlhg
were from the :'Jorfolk Dally
\'ews.

other papers represented were
the Dodge Criterion, Wakefield
!lepllblkan, S tan ton !legister,
Wayne Herald and Lyons Mlrror
Scc WORKSHOP, jJagl

Two Women Home
After Hospitalization

Two Wayne women. who have
been hospitalized since Dec. 9
when they were in an automobile
accident, have been dismissed.
They are Mrs. Richard Hammer
and Mrs. Keith Kasselder 0

Mrs. Kasselder came home
Monday from Clarkson Hospital,
Omaha, where she had spent
three weeks. She had been hos-

!N({J) One Interested In
Taking County Offices?

of its type in the state, although
similar !a irs have become pq>u.
l.a.r in ott-er states. lie hopes to
build up the one here until it
becomes an annual event attr'act
ing several hWldred from area
schools and homes.

Booths will be set up aroWld
the gym so equlpment can be
operated, information given 0U4
questions answered and litera
ture passed out. It will be the
best <wortw1lty hlgh school pu
pUs in the area will have of
finding out about what varlOUB
schools have to offer.

For those IlOt consider!nggoing
on to college, vocational schools
may have the answer. Airllne
work, nursing, beauty salon work,
mode.llng, radio electronics,
business, vocationa:l- technical
trades, mechanics and other
training will be depicted In var,
OWl ways.

Several high schools have fn..
dicated they will send groups at
pupils and parents here for the
faJr. In addition, _one else
interested In the displays and
flndlng out what tralnlng is avail
able in awroved schools is wel
come to mit the fair. SenIors
and junIorg and their pll1'elIlll
have a speclal lnvltatlon to at.
tend.

i

-""-"11<1 ( l<l~~ l'o~la>:l' PaId ill WJvnl' ..... dlr:l~ka
He!'I! II 1'1,..,I'lge <,lIilrallll'I,(j

THE WAYNE HERALD

TWO PRESIDENTS, Charle-s McDermott, lett, and Ted Arm
bruster, shook hands at thc Chamber of Commerce banquet
Tuesdoy nIght os McDermott presented the ga'l'el and ploque
tor outgomg preSIdent<. to Armbruster

D[spla,ys from 26 vocational
tralnlng schools will be set up
In Wayne High School Monday~

The public Is invited to visit
the school from 7:30 to 10 p.rn..
to look over the dlspla,vs.

Kenneth Deissler, counselor
at WHS, saW the fair is the first

Commander Wlilia m Hush.
\"ORAD officer from the defense
command beneath Cheyenne
Mountain in Colorado, wUl be In
Wayne Friday, Jan.. 26, at 8 p.rn..
The public is invited.

This is not 8 "hoax" as tM
Chamber of Commeree "space
expert" was. Commander Rush
Is an outstanding naval officer,
a man gifted with considerable
knowledge of the defense of this
country and Canada and a speal;
er in great demand throughout
the nation.

His appearance here will be one
of his first in Nebraska... He has
spoken before through telephone
lines to group meet1ngl; but he
agreed to fly his Jet to Sioux

Sec NORAD, page 8

JeCllchers Catch fill
Pupil attendance at schools

In the Wayne-Carroll district Is
bark to normal, Supt. Francis
J laun reports. :'\'0'.\' it is the
tear hers who are beillJ.,' hIt. The
first of thIs week almost 12 per
cent of the teachers were absent
each day.

There is anad for The Humbles
appearing in an ad on page 3
of section 3 of this paper. After
the ad was printed, information
was received that The Rumbles
will be awearing on T\" Feb. 2-3
and will not be able to be hereo
rhey are rescheduled for a dance
in Wayne FebQ 10.

VacationeD $dTJoo!
Draw!S 'Man'}f

NORAD Officelf
Speaks FridaV

NINETY-SEIl\OND YEAR

18 pages
three sections

HIS THUftAB caught In hIS slee'l'e, "Professor Joseph Adelman"
IS shown In one at many actIon and speakIng predicaments In
which he found hlm~elt a~ a comiC ~peoker at the C at C banquet
Tuesday nIght

Shotgun, TV Set, luncheon
free Features of Clinic Here

Professor Really II Hoax:
Ce of (0 Speo~er Comedian

Not Wltll he got into h1s speech
n few minutes did those attending
the Cha~berof Commerce annual
~nquet Tuesday night realize
they had been trlcke~ The
Protessor Joseph Adelmnn who
was to speak here on outer space,
roc k e try and other Be lentlflc
neIds wss no professor at all
he Is n part-time professional
comedian and {ullUme employee
of the Kansas ('ltv Police De-
1'J8rtme.nt. '

"hat part of his bulld-up about
being a professor Js pre-ar
ranged to set the stage. It works
better that way. and to the un
believlng, some of his pre-speech
antics and his speaking bobbles'
are thus a bit startling.

He fell asleep as the program
got underway. lie took 80 many
p1l15 eveloyone must have thought
he was skk. He caught hIs finger
in his coffer cup handle,
struggllng to get it out.

When Mrs. ('harles McDer
mott got up to receIve a bouquet,
he graciously arose to help her,
knocking over his chair, pulling
off h18 pre-tied tie and bumpIng
people next to him.

On the speaker's podium, he
made so many goofs It Is Im
possible to list them. He mis
pronounced words, g'arbled
phrases, ~rted out saying "You,
who•••" with a wild gesture R.IJd
it came out more lihe 'Yoo
hoo," with a wIlder gestur{'.

He caught his thumb in his coat

, See HOAX, pilge H

Farmers of this area who are -;::=-=:-:~=~-:==--===========
~~rgt~m:~~~O~~~in~ Have _to Cancel Dance
here in Wayne Friday can now
have a preview of what to expecL
A dress rehearsal for the big
farm show was held in Chicago
last week and it looks like ever}
phase of eorn and soybean pro
duction will be dlsC"ussed before
the day Ls over,

A Remington 810 pump shotgun
will be awarded at 9:15 as at!

early bird prize, while a GE
portable televislon set will be
given as grand prize at the close
of the show,

They will learn how to combat
weeds, fight bugs. fertUlze pro
perly, select and plant good seed
with modern equipmen4 harvest
the crop and even the best ways
,ko dry and store the grain.

Leading off the program will
be spokesmen for Amchem who
will present the whole soon' on
controlling ann u a I broadleaf
weeds and grasses with Amlbe.n..
A humorous slide presentation
ent1iled "More Jack From Your
Beansta1.k" points out that there
Is no shortcut to success in the
soybean business.

Next on the program will be
the [)eKalb Agricultural Asso
ciation with the full story on de
veloping and producing a oonstant
flow of new and more productive
seed corn varieties for all areas
of the country. A 16-mJnute movie
makes certain nothing is left
out.

Allis-Chalmers is nen with
another fUm in which a: young
farmer boys a new One-Ninety
XT tractor at Mom's insistence,
only to find "grandpa" has a
hard time getting used to modern
farm power~ Equ.lpped with an
alr-<onditiooed cab, Mom even
takes it to l.hurch.

Rounding out the mornlng ses
slon wlll bo n move, "A Very

See SHOTGUN, page 8
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hair
spray.

compare
at 79c

58C

EXCEDRIN
TABlETS
Extra-~Irength paIn reliever
for headache I, ar,hritil and
milerie~ due 10 colds. f)-2Ma

EX-LAX
tablets

compore 33C
ot 45c

For constipatIon relief. Choc
olate flavor, plealant to-sting
lallative. 80x of 18 .2-1110

AQUA-NET

A.....ing WJI'
Speeds Up Her,~ ..

Tho apolClllY I\)' A...._ ~fp

fleomJl to have had Its do1bled
"aoct. lUI tttice and the ••••
tam assessOr! have been bultr
since Tho lIonald carne out w
.. story on the Iliek cI. work or
the ,Personnel.

Monday the aueIBon were,i ,In
Altona and ae the courthou'e.
The turn-oots "'eTC Irnmg tho
boB! yot and tho mo. In lhe
arnco oxpreuod apprac~Uontor
tho way the public rOIIMl\dlt~

*rt.lrnoooBCQIltlnuo to be tlhe
best ror assoRslng aa fewer IhQw
up thon. Howover, l( evoryOl'e
walts untU nf'ternoon. toon t~

mornings wUl be tho slow per-
lods. It is a1 Wll,y 8 posalble to
como back 11 thero is' a Une
of poople walling to bo a&1I01laed.

Only flvo, wooks r8~tn In
whleh &BS08~mont II!! to be doDD.
U tho pooplp continuo to .Iu)w
up as t~y have the roro pa:rt
of thlll wook, thoro MIl n«t be
the lasl-mlnuto rush the II""

so~l::d~7~~~ tho count.}> court- ~
houso O(fke bcLng ~nweekdl3B I
tor aStlC88!ng, these a8seB8~
dates ~emaln in other communi I I

tles: I, eb. 1-2, Altonaj Feb.. 1>-6'.1· .1
WI.n81dej Feb.. 7-8, Carrollj Feb.i
9, StlO!eSj Feb.. 12-13, 1·1oak1nJ.~ :

Feb. 19-20, WInBldol Fob. '21-22.~, 1
Carroll; Feb. 23, Altona; and
Feb.. 2&-27. 1I08klnll.

Purple Heart Given I
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hoeshan,

for mer Ub:on res1clents naw l
~~~~nt:,~I~h~X ~~{~ l:~ 1,

Medal at ceremon1ea at the arl1\Y
reserve fleld house'in Sioux City I
Saturday, Jan. 20. The medal was
given by the lederal government I
In hooor of theIr soo, Richard,
who was raWly wounded in Viet
nam 000. 15, 1967. All members
01 tho .BoeBhart family along ·1
with ot~r relatIves and frlendlll
were present for the CBTemon,y. '1

Wayne Herald IThe

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wavne Plerc(' Cedar {'uon Thunton Cumin!! Stanton
and M·adlvJn counties, $6 .',0 pl'r year S:-, (X) for \J)( rnonlhlt, SJ 25
for lhree rn'JIlths Ou!sldl' counties ml'ntlOru'd $'.':to p('r Year.
$6 00 for ~JX months, S4 75 for three month" Sin e cople!> )Or

Freshmen Plan Party
Wayne lIigh School freshmen

a re planning a pa.rty 'IllUrsday,
Jan. 25, in the commoos area
of the school.. /i colorful theme,
"Flower Children," is pIa.nned.
Ancther school event In the plan
ning stage IB an all-s{'hool C8r~

nlval set for Saturday, Mar. 16.

Scouts, Explorers,

Cubs Plan foriWeek
Wa,yne IlQy ScoutB, I!:llploror

Scouta IJld Cub Scouta.regoltllw
rOO<\y lor Notional IlQy Scout
Week Fob. 11-17. Somo ct tho
plana are alrMdy rtnal while
others aTe 1ri the planning l!ItaIl:e.

Troop 174, Dick Manley,Scout-
master, 1B plannlrw .. lami.ly
nlght dinner at tho Methodlot
Ctwrch Monday, Feb.. 12. ae 6:30.
Members of. the troop arc also
working on code and plann1r1g for
II boo.rd at review MondD,y, Jan..
29.

Scoutmaster Jewell Schock of
Troop 221 reports the Scout.
worked out at the gym Saturda,y.
They are considering camping
plans for thls summer and a
decision on what camps to attend
wUl be made soon.

WSC Music Students

Appear in Recital
Wayne State music 8tudentB

had a recital Wednesday, Jan. 24,
at 8 p.rn.. in namsoy Theater.

The perlormer~ were Dick
[,uhr, percu8sion; Georgia Wach
holtz, sop ran 0; Penny Shupe,
p I a n 0; Jane Goodmans6n,
clarlnet; Ron Dalton, barltonej
Jack Schrieber, euphonium; Jane
Mossman, violin; Dennis Downa,
trombone: Bev Dale, saxophone;
Joyce Kout8Cky, sctlrano. and
Cassle WUbeck, plano.

The accompanists were Diane
lJale, Cas~e Wilbeck, Cheryl
Ilall8e, Sha~n Brundeen, Paul
ette Merchant, and Mrs. Dorlil
l~rnBte1n.

F:~tablLshed In 1875 a new.~papt'r publl!oh~d s('ml wl'('klv. Monday
and Thursdav lexcept hobdavs), by J Alan Cramf·r. ('nh'rl'{l /n
the postoffice at Wavnt' ."Iehraska 58787' as .~('("Jnd rlass nH1l1 J. I
m.atter Return f'ostalo:e c.uar:leed

Chas Greenlee JIm MOlr~h

News EdItor HUSInI'ss Manalo:f'r

P(}('lry - The Wayn(' HI'raid dues not ff·alurt· a lltt'rarv pa~(' and
do('~ not hav(' a 11It'r<try f'(blur lhert'(on' plwlrv 1\ not lH'cl'pted
for (ree publlratlOn

OHici.r Ne••p.per 0# the City of W• .,ne, the Covnty
of W.yne .nd the Shte rrl Neb,.ul..

Serving Northeo~t Nebradr.a', Great Farml119 Area

Siale Award WiMer
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ir
~~ IAsiY'c8TI~ 19 1 67~mllt".'",lUI • . .'

General bcellence Contest
Nebr,n"'" Prell .... n~cjatjon

Funeral s e r vic e s for Mrs.
Arnold Elsembraun. 47, were
held Jan. 15 at Man'lhalltown,
la. Mrs. EIsembraWl died un
expectedly Jan. 12.

Mrs. Eisembraun, a I938grad
uate of Dixon High School, was
the former Doris Brower. She
is survIved by her husband, a
son and a sister, Mrs. Maynard
Munson, Oskaloosa, lao

Former Dixonite Dies

At Marshalltown, la.

Final Rites for
Mrs. Esther Joslin

P!~?O~~ld Bo~ce~~~-:f!.
Esther Joslin, SO, are plann:ed
today (Thursday) at 10 a.rn. at i

United Lutheran Church, Laurel.\
Mrs.. Joslin died Jan. 21 at San-
born" la..

Rev. Larry Spomer w1ll 11ft
c late at the rites Mrs. Larry
Spomer and Mrs.. Willlam Nor
vell will sJ.ng '1n The Garden"
and "The Twenty-Third Psalm."
Mrs. Verneal Gadc will be or
ganlst. Pallbearers will be Wayne
Seibert, CUbert Krie, Carl Ur
wUer, ,\Ivin Newtoo, Everard
Burns and Lloyd Bohlken.. Burial
wUI be in Laurel Cemetery.

Esther Jurgensen, daughter 0(

Mr. and Mrs. Jurgen Jurgensen,
was born Oct. 20, 1917 at Wln
side. She grew up and attended
sehooJ at Laurel. She was mar
ried Mar. 9, 1939 to Elvin Joslin
at Ponca.

The couple live<! in the Laurel
area until five years ago when
they moved to Sheldon, la. Two
years ago they moved to San
born, la., where she WBS em
ployed as a nurse at Pralrle
view Retirement Ilome..

Survivors Include her hUBband;
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas
(J ud I t h) Fe s s ~I, StmnYvale,
CalU.., and Duretta Joslin. Sioux
City; two son" Lary, San Jose,
CaIU., and James, Sioux Utyj
three sisters, Mrs• .James Paul
son, Houston, Tex., Mrs. (;. W.
Youn,gberg, Costa Mesa, Calli...
and Mrs. Minnie Zanos, Turlock,
Calli.; a brother, Louis Jurgen
sen, L.aurel, and flve grandchU
dren.

Wayne County taxpayers have
been asked to be careful- not
necessarily 50 they won't be hurt,
but so they won't make costly
mlstakes on their income tax
returns.. Mlllions of miBtBkes
are made each year in this c~
try, according tothe Omaha offlee
of the Internal Hevenue Service.

Some c 0 u n t y taxpayers re
ceived a bIgger reJund after taxes
were rec ompuVed last year~

Others receIved a bill for addi
tional tax.

Much of this was brought aoom
becaUBe taxpayers did not read
lnstructions carefully and used
the wrong table for computing.
It is wise to re-c hec k returnB be
fore mailing them. the IRSpoirrts
out.

County/s Taxpayers

Asked to Be Careful

'

LEATHER
TOOL

POUCH
I ,,...,,

Funeral services for Mrs. John
C.Y'm, 79, were held Jan. 24 at
S1. Peters Catholic Church, Ful
lerton.. Mrs. Cyza died Jan. 21
at West Haven Home, Genoa.
Her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mr's. Edwin Kluge, Wayne,
were v{sUing her when she ap
parently suffered a heart attack,
her second wUhln a week. Mrs"
CyZ8 suffered from arthrftis and
had been bedridden the last 33
years of her llie. She would have
celebrated her ROth birthday in
two weeks.

She was preceded in dean, b)
her husband, John, who died Jan.
13,1967; a son, In 195R; adaug!.l
ter in 1913 and two brothe~s
and two sisters.

Survivors Include Beven chil
dren, Louis, St. Paul, Minn.,
Mrs. Edwin Kluge, Wayne, Mrs.
Irvin Rease, Washington, 1.>. C.,
Mrs. Walter Starostka, Colum
bus, Mrs. Halph Furby, Platte
Center and Hobert, Columbus;
a nephew, Walter Torn~on, Phoe
nix, raised as one of the family.
and 27 grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. John Cyzo
Rites at Fullerton

Achnitted: Conn1e Foster, New
cutle; Sheryln Granqul.8t., New.
caat1e; Cindy Reher, Wakefield;
Mrs. Elaine Reher, Wakefield:
Anna Johnson, Wayne; Mrs. O. K..
KllltesOl1, Laurel.

Dlsmisl!!ed: Cindy Reher,
Wakefieldj Rebecca Greenwald,
Wayne; Gertrude Ley, Wayne;
Mrs.. Btu Schwartz, Wayne; Mrs.
Ruth Dowling. Carroll: Henry
Franzen, Wayne; Herbert Bra
der, . Wayne; Nettle R e 1b 0 I d,
Wayne: Heuben Meyer, Wayne;
Maude Seyl, Laurel; Christine
IIa)"s, Wa)"ne.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Mumps Vaccine Now

Available in Area
The newly-lIcenSed llve virus

mumps vaccLne is now available
Ln Wayne and other area towns,
it has been announced. The US
Publ1c Health Service licensed
the vaccine for marketing Jan. ~

Shipments have been made to
physidans this month and addi
tional shipments will be rru1de
next month.. Around 1,000,000
doses of the live virus vaccine
were sent out orlginaJlyo

Prime candidates for the new
vaccine are pre-adolescenf. chll
dren, adolescent and adult males
who have not had the disease
and c e r t a i n institutionalized
groups prone to contagious
disease. It is anticipated inununi
ty to mumps will be fortwoyears
but the pattern of antibody levels
will be observed and It is
antidpated the vacc ine may be
good for permanent lmmunity ~

Drs. Maur1ce Hillem.a.n and
Eugene Buynak developed the vac
cine over a five-year perIod in
the laboratories of Merck, Sharp
and Dohme. It has proved effec
tive on 97 per cent of the chil
dren and 93 per cent of the adults
in a test group.

taxes and license fees and CCD

trlbuted $23,218 In count;y fair
premiums. T his comes to
$186,910 in aid to county fal..r:s
last year alone..

({ 'onlIl'IIU"d (ruIn pa;':l' I,

Sun.. F..dltors were present from
Osmond, Stanton and .....orfolk.

.Jlm Patten, James Morrison
and (;ene llarding were 1nstru('~

tors from \1) conducting the
morning and afternoon sessions.
Mrs. Morrison alsotookpart.

Copy preparatIon, feature
writing, local goverrunent cover
age, interviews, s tor j' ideas,
news styles and ways to deter
mine news were topics. Chas
Greenlee, editor' of The Herald.
gave a brief welcome at the
afternoon sessIon..

t\mong those attending were
Mrs. Lawrence lUng of south
west Wakefield, Mrs• .J. E. Pin
gel of lIoskins and .\ancy Foulks
of Ponca from The Ilerald staff
and Mrs. ('Ietus Sharer, Wayne,
news correspondent for the ,\'or
folk paper.

pltallzed at ~orfolk prior totllB.t.
She suffered a broken arm, a

broken leg, a severe eye Injury
and other Injuries In the mlshap
north of Wayne when the car
struck a culvert after missing
a steer. Her mother, her mother
In-law and her grandmother take
turns helping out in the Kasselder
home where there are two chlld-

Cast Chosen for
WH Musical Show

Allen Man Gets Honor

Cast members have been
chosen for "GuYs and Dolls," a
Wayne High School musleal to
be presented March 28-29-30~

Don Schumacher and Joseph lJn
zkker are in charge of the pro
duction.

'11lose with speaking or singing
parts indude: Jon Merriman,
Dennis Ellermeler, Doug Stanley,
Mary Stevenson, I10b Perm, Hon
Seymour, Larry Magnuson, Tom
Havener, Mike Baler, Debi Arm_
bruster. Bob 11arr, Hoed Marr,
Cinclr Meyer, Jana He~, VerI
Preston and Steve Carman..

l'arpshooters are Loren flan
sen, Monte :\iemann, Scott Kerl.
rom Karel, Jim Stevenson, Ted
Armbruster and Hoed Marr.. Hot
Box Girls are Winooa Pedersen,
Linda Lesh, Linda SChneider,
Sally Haase, Mary Shiery ~ L',}'ll
dee Ker<ltine, Sherri Nelson, Cin
d.,y Meyer, Karen Dall and Gloria.
Pollard. '

MissIon band members are
Seth Swanstrom, Kathy Dunklau
and Lana Jenkins.. In the chorus
are Rose Headlee. Jane Williams,
Ann Baier, Mary JoCook, Laurie
Wolters, Clnda I-Iarder, Karen
!\edergaard, Ann Craig, Leah
Havener, Jan Bruns and Mar
cheta Engle..

Behind-the-scenes workers will
be Cindy Harder, Rhonda Han
sen and Sue Sh!rck, costumeSj
Fred Netherda and J 0 Merri
man, lights; Joyce Grone and
Janet Wacker, public~j Chris
Bemthal and JanaJohnson, make
up; Marilyn Stoakes, Nancy Ham
ley, Deloris Rull,: Tom Karel,
Roed Marr, Jim Stevenson, Mike
Baler, Jo Merrlnlan and Fred
Netherda, set crew..

Robert Van Cleave. son of Mr.
and Mrso ~rge Van Cleave,
Allen, has been accepted for
membership in Phi Epsilon Kap
pa, professIonal honorary
fraternity for men majoring in
physical and health education at
the University of Nebraska.
Objectives of this natlonal fra
tern.1ty are to further welfare
of members and foster scientific
research in physical and tealth
education while improving
techniques and raising profes
sional standards and eth!C~ ct
the profession. Van CJ.eave 1B
a junior at NU.

BACKACHE&
TENSION KI~~~~NI~~:':A~~ON
\'omnwn KIdney "r Bladder lrrita
[1.,ns m"k(' n'an~· men and wome-n
k('1 It-nSl' and nl'n "US frnm (reQu('nl
burning ur Il"hlng urlniJlio,n nighl
.... ml 'lay_ Se("ondanly. )"OU ma)" lose
slc'pl' <lnd have H('adaphe_ BaC'ka"he
<lnr1 [pel ol('!t'r, lln'd, depr('"sSt"(\. In
!>\JI"h ("<lses. ('YSTEX usuall~ brings
relaxing C'omfort 0)" curbing irritat_
ing g-erms In arid urine at:Jd quickl~'

(';lSI ngo paIn (;('t CYST[X at drugJ;lsls

Allen PTA Smoking Survey Turns Up
Ma,wy Revealing Bits of Information

MrB. Ken Llnafelter, new B,
correspondent at Allen for The
Herald, reports a survey has
been made by the PTA in the
seventh and eighth grade at Allen..
It turns up some interesting In
formatIon on B moking and what

th~~:~:~t~~~e~~"are Workshop-
21 puplls and 1n the e~hth 26
but in each class there are 11
puplIs who reported neither thelr
father nor their mother smokes.
This proved to be quite a sur
prIse In Itself.

PupUs were asked the follow
ing: Does you mother smoke?
There were 5 who said yes and
42 no; Does your father smoke',
22. yes, 21 no; Have you ever
smoked" lfj saId once, 9 said
some, 19 said never and 1 s.aId
he smoked as much as adults;

IIOW easy Is It for you to find
or get cigarettes',' 10 said easy,
19 said almost Impossible, 5
said quIte easy and 13 saId Quite
dlfficult; Do you think about the
danger of cancer'? 44 sald yes,
3 no; Do you fear cancer'? 38
yes, 9 no;

1)0 you think that cigarette
smoking can cause cancer'? 45
yes, 2 no; Do you feel that you
will be a steady F.moker Borne

~~:. 11~~~u~~~~;;e~a~eY~~~a~ Two Women
vantages other than, as a health
danger') 43 yes, 4 no; Would
you be very happy with the idea
or thought of living for a life
time with someone that smokes?
K yes, 39 no;

Ilave yOU ever talked with your
parents or guardians about
smoking',' 19 yes, 18 no; I!a ve you
ever' been punished for smoking'?
10 'yes, 37 no; Uo you feel your
parents or guardIans have a
responsibility to control Your ren..
earl.~· life and habits'! 45 y~S, 2 Mrs. !Iammer was released
no; My parents control me: 21 from SL. .Joseph's 1l0spltal,SiOUJ(
said enough, l4 said not enough City, rriday. She is staying in
and 12 gave no answer. Pender with her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hubeck <ind Mrs. llarold Evans..
and Mr. and Mrs. Linafelter She suffered a broken pelvic
compiled the results of the sur- bone and two broken legs plus
vcy Slmday. The pupils had ClUed other Injuries in the mlshapo
out the forms the previous week {lnUke \IIrs. Kasselder, who can
and the report was prepared get about some now, Mrs.. Ham-
by the two couples for presenta- mer Is stUl unable to be up and
tion at PT \ thIs w('e~ about any of the time.

Ak-Sar-Ben Will Aid

County Fairs Again
\rea counties will again be

offered $500 each In matching
grants, according to Ak.....sar-Ben.
The Omaha civic group Is making
the grants for the 15th year in
a row, bring over $2 million In
exira money to county fairs In
the state since the plan was
started..

fhe ..\k funds have to be
matched by the county fall'
boards. (;rants are used for
permanent improvements at COWl

ty fair grounds. Last year ~1

of the 93 counties took advantage
of tltifj matchlng-fund prcgram.

·\k-..~r-Ben also pays pre
miums at the county fairs and
brings in more revenue for the
state through horse racing than
aIr the other horse racing meets
in the state put together. In addi
tion, ,\k paid almost $1.3 millIon
in parirnutual tax last year alone..

Last year Ak awarded $74,785
In improvement grants, provided
$88,906 in the state admissIon

" \merlca. ,. hlilowing cllnner,
Mordhorst and I,. s.::hreurs in
troduc(·d guests and Dr. (,eorge
lohn presented a W<l nJs.

Two Bands to IBattle l

Charter members of the Wayne
KIwanIs arc 1\. \1/. Wright and
H. I., J.arson...\ttendanccaward.<.
went to 1\• .\, Parke, Dale {;uls.
hall, Kent Hall, Claude Harder,
Hamid J-\emole, \IIordhorst and
Walt('t· :'vIolicr.

Hay Schreiner presented the
('Ircle k: charter and Schre-UTs
accepted [t. ic1(f!cers wen' Intro
duced b~ J)!". owens with gifts
presented b: Il;l~ SchreLner and
I'erl",\ I,ee and special awards
bv Ted I,'oster, ptlst lieutenant
g~vernor of DIvIsion II 1\lwanis
1ntenlatlonal..

rf'erutgers and ('ollege students
wUI be getting a "doublE' dIp"
of musk Saturday ni,!{ht. In the
first "battle of bands" to be held
here, a dance will feature four
so1[d hours of dancing, k to 12.

with no intermissIon and for onl:
a slight increase in prIce. "The
I·'orte.';," an Om.aha combo that
will be playing in \I/ayne for the
third week In a row, vdll be one
unit and "The :\L.1.rquees," a popu
lar new unit from Omaha, will
be the other. It is possible the
bands could attract the biggest
c !"OwLi yet for the popular Satur
da.\ /light danct:s in Wayne.

DANCE

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

DOUBLE-HEA.DER

Four Hours of Continuous Music

TEEN

SaturdaYI Jan. 27 - 8-12 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr,1 Herald. Thutsday, January 25, 1968

Featuring the FORTES and the MARQUEES,

Kiwanis Storts
Circle K Club

,
Ad",i";"n $1 75 .. G G G Attroction

!i.;':~. "~. _.;.~~.;..J;

lYNN SCHREUERS, f1r~t prestdeht of the new Circle K Club at
WSC r~ sflown with Roy Dchrelner, Wayne Kiwanis Club pres!
dent of the chartering ceremony Sunday night at Ihe WSC stu
dent center Photo hy Lyman StudlOI

Wayne Kjward .... ( Jub celebrated
Its 4~th bkUI(Ja~ Sunda.\ with a
dinner prq.;ralll at wse student
center and used the SIlme occa
sion to inauJ:;urate a new ( Irdp
k: Club for the ('ampus.

n,e sponsorlll.1-: club presented
(Irde h wltll il ['harter and
l-Cl'(l{n!z('d I K nJeml)('rs. SpE'ah
ers wen' Hu .... ~ell l'ear .... 0I1, Ona
wa, la .., pabt ).:0\ ernor l)f the
~ebraRka-IowaDistrict, andSte\'('
Smith, Spirit Lake, Ill., student
at Huen<t \"Ista ( oll'~g(' and inter
national trustep III ('in'le f\..

Office!"." of tl:tc Wayne chapter
are: Lynn S(' hrcur.", H(x'h liapids,
la •• pre,'! [dent; [)a vld ( 'Isler, Stan
ton, vice pre.sldcnt; MOlTteSmJth,
Wayne, secrelary; ami Dow:
Schl-eurs, .-\h·ord, lB .. , treasurer-

Other members are Steve h
tell and ]'('rr-~ {,efl, !\1issourl
Valle.v. la,; Darl\' t astor', lillIs,
Minn.. ; I··ranh 11111, Weuster ( it.\',
la.; Dennis h.asischke, \ew Pro
v£denc(', Ui.; ,john Lentell, \'al
ley; rom I.!ttman and Ilonald
SchmIdt, Hellevlle; David Mc·\I
pine. Slotl.>. Clt.\; Mark Hobln
son, Wayne; .Jame~ Sundell, Ode
bolt, lB .. ; Steve l'ImnHlIls, Omaha;
Frank Weber'~:, \.>.:tell; and :\leck
Yarosevkh, Slou.>. ('it,\. Sponsur
is Dr. l)ryid Owens, assbtant
dean of adminlstratlon at WSC"

Dr. W, (;. In,gram I-,'ave the
invocation fOl" the prq;ram. Pres
ident Mern MordhOZ-sl led ill
"Pledge of \Ileglancc" and

-_II!I!!!Il!!!!II.. _
I I
I I
I I
1 ..._---- .1
I' I ..' . I
I I~ I
I ·.. I '--' I-----------I Enter the Standard OU I
I Farm Sweepstakes I
lOver 6,500 Valuable Prizes I
I

No porchase required. 68 First Prizes - lor Farm oper.ilors only, your chances 01 I
INTERNATIONAL Pickups 500 Second winning a,," good Enter todayl Entry
PrIZE'S-TractorRadlos 6000ThlrdPrlzes- blanks <tnrj complete details on the
chOice of 100 gallons of AMERICAN, Reg· Standard all Farm Sweepstakes can be

I
urar GaSOline or AMERICAN. PREMIER obtained tram your Slate Farm Paper or I
Diesel Fuel, or a half-barrel of AMOCO, from me· No purchase IS reqUired, VOid
300 Molar Oil. Since the Sweepstakes IS ",here prohibited by law

I ~~~ Standard Fainn Service II\~ANDAR~ GENE FLETCHER

I .::!:~~,~ N,,~~?,"~~,,~~,~r!,~ .1'0 "0' , I,,,.,,,. 0' •~'~:.~~~;~o~p~!o , I
~tamped self-addressed erwelope 10 Ul P,ckups. Bo. 120 New York Ny 10046-----------
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$AVE

Cars,

Trucks
We Deal Be"er

and Faster In

Warm Weather

1965 (HEV IMPALA 4 Or
S"dan. VB Enqlne, Auto
matle Tran,_, RadiO All
Red In",de and oul

OK Price $1695

of

@
Used

&.

1965 CHEV BEL AIR, 4·0r"
Sedan, V·8 Engine. Power
glide Tranl_ and Factory
Air Conditioning.. A good
car for the coming •••uon

jlK Price $169S

1966 (HEV BEL AIR. 4-0r ,
V 8 '::nglne, Pow"rqllde
1rlln" RadiO, Whito Titc,
A 101 of color

OK Price $199S

1966 CHEVY 5PORTSVAN,
Big 51. Engine, Shndard
Trani All window glllH
and 110n~ parnl

OK Price $1995.

1964 CHEll IMPALA Sport
CouP'" V-B 327 Engin"" Pow
erglrde Trani" Radio A
dandy

OK Price $1495

1961 OLoS DEL TA Town Sc
dlln, V B Engine. Automala
Trllnl All Iht< power eqUIp
menl lind Fllclorv Air Con
dillOnlng A LUlCurv 10 own

OK Price $329S

19611 FORD CUSTOM. 4-or,
V·B cnglm', Standard Tran~

All whrl!' color

OK Price $1595

1961 CHEV IMPALA Sporl
Coupe, V B Powor. Shnd/lrd
Trani 19,000 mill" A rllllt
dllndy

OK Price $2495

1964 CORVAIR MONZA Sporl
Coupe, EnSlne in rear, 4
Speed Trllns_ Bucket Seah
A 'relll Sport item

OK Price $995

1961 CHEll IMPALA 4-0r
S.d"n, V-8 Engino. Sllind
ard Tran,. with Factor.y
Air Condilloning A noar
new C/lr wrlh 10" 0# color

OK Price $249S

1965 CHEV 'l-TON Fleet~e
Pickup. 6·eylmder, ]-S~d
Trlln,. CUltom' CII1:I, Mold·
ing and near new condition.

OK Price $1395

19-65 CHEV h-TON FI..."id.
Pickup. 6·cvlinder and "
4.Spt'ed Trans_ Hellvy Duty
,jlll through

OK Price $1495

196J CHEV_ 'l·TON FI..hide
Pickup Big Six Engine, ].
Speed Trani, Alt new paint.

OK Price $1145

1961 CHEV, Ill-TON Step,ide;
6-cvlinder Engine, ]-Spe"d
Trani, Not Many MiI.s.

OK Price $795

1957 FORO 111-TON Pickup
Ah.o with utility box, 6-eyl
and 4-Sp_d. AI c1••n a.
can t..

OK Price $595

1962 FORD J·TON Pickup
with a until it.,. box, 4.Speed
Trani Heavy Tire' and
~pringl, Thil un. has loh
of lervice. i

OK Price $995

1965 FOR 0 FbOO Cha ..i••nd
Cab, V-a Engine, 4-Sp..d
with 2-Speed axl., 1.15 tir.s
and would accomod.t•• 16
ft. box

1965 FORD T750 Tilt C.b
Chassis and C.b, V.a and
S-Spe-ed Trans. and 2-Speed
rear axle. 9.00-20 Tires. Ex·
tra Heavy All Through.
Would do a big job,

$AVE

YOUR CHEVROLET
AJ<O

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

\11 E, 2nd P...... 375-JM1.

Coryell
AUTO co.

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

St4<l'4 T HURSIJAy

8LAST OFF WITH GUlliVER
,.ND HIS FRIENDS_

GuII iw, r·s Tr·avt'!:-;

l/fJ90no
TMMlJOll
in COLOR ("" ..,,,oc;t

ALL SEATS 50<:

Ad mit ted' Sandrn Ulesen.
Waterbun; LorraIne T'aylor,
Duon; \'endla JohnRon, Laurel;
Erll8 Agler, Wakeflf'ld; {'arol ~

Slama, Wakefield; '\nna Johnson.
Wakefield; Hose (ombs, Wake
field; \Un \ru\ Nt), Wa~ ne;
Mary Ellen :-'undell, Wakefirld;
Dr. llarve) Prousc, \Ilpn; lliida
Ben..:ston. lAakl.(ield; Jerr~

Starks, Wayne; (onnl(' \elson,
Obert; \ Irg!! :-'tuI' Io,s, \11('11; \{cr-
lin Me) {'t", Wu I"f"flt' ld.

Illsmlssed' 1('~~If' I~om,

\11e-n; Ill'. Hane.1 Prouse, \\lOll;
Ntmle 1\4::~:ersl1lrr, \\lIkt,rlpld;
lora Ilpndl'rBon, Fnwrsoll; (81"01
,":.lama, Wslo,efleld; '1tae I'ler~on,

Wakefleld; .'tar) \rUl Nt), Wayne;
Sandra ,Olesoll, \\aterb\Jr~; .....ue
Hansen, Walo,erleld; lAH'raiIle
I ay lor, ])1\01\; Paul I \l~rhf.'I",

Emerson; ( onnl{' \('lso11, (Jbertj
\ Irgl1 Stark1t, \llen; .JerI')
StarkR, Wayne; \1ar\ FII{'n Sun
dell, Wakeflf;'ld.

,..'-~"~'fI..
, 1~1

....... : "Captain Kldd'.'at," Hol>- l~
ort l..awsdn."Pog-~od Pirate ,

:lr:'u,;~~~~~ ~~;::j~n:t~~~ Januar'y :.,
G. E, Lundblad WUR modorntor.
AU chUdron wort" ruth grad"

pupils from their rOBpoct!vo THAW
schools. It Is oxpcctod several
other ,\llen chlldren from the
third thr~h tht' Buth gradtl

wW participat. o. 'hi. 'how SAL E
belare winter L8 over.

WHEN TWO OR MORE. PANS
ARE. PLACE.D N p.N OVE.N fO,?
SI~uLTAN.EOUC;; COOKING BE.
suRE THE'1' ARE <;.pACED AT
l£.ttl,:T T........ O INCH[£; APA~T
THIS ASSURE.S G-CXJD HEAT
OQ(:ULATlON A,N.O t;uPER10R

EMlNG.

SMAU [)ETA/it;: rMJ<[ A BIG aFTER£NCE IIV A ME4L 'S gUCC'Er;:~.

;:C:;~N::O~~;:: HELPFUL~\/ <::>-<.;:-
KEPT 5RIGl1TAr<D IJK.~\
SHI~Y ~O THEY REFlECT "-- ' _'1. j"- '
RATHER THAN Afl&OR,O ~'l"/,
HEAT. ~ICS PERMITS 9D[~ ----:::::- ~,l '
AND MTTOM OF CAKE 10 f,'MKE AND BRQY{N UNIFORMLY / __
WITl<Tl<EIDP. /. \ __

/.(\\ "--

~,~I

Allen Girl on TV Show

'Flames' Sing at
Wesleyan Church

triet meeting, 9 B.rn..; Senior
choir, 7:30..

Thursday, Feb. 1: Altar Guild,
2 p.m.; catechism classes, 7:30
9.

Jeanette Burgess, Allen, along
wUh three other children from
the Sioux City area, appeared
on the Hook Bandwagon program
on Channel 4, Sioux City, satur
day noon. Topic was "In the Days
of PIrates:' Books discussed

"The Flames," a sl.nglnggroup
from Sioux Cu.,)' Wesleyan Metho
d1.Bt Chun'h, wtll sing Monday.
Jan. 29. at 8 p.m~ in the Wesleyan
Methodist Church here. Their
aPPeflMlnce Is a part fA a number
of special services pl.ilnned for
lnternational Wesleyan Yout h
Week being observed Jan. 2B
Feb. 4-

Pastor Fred Warrington wtll
bring a yputh-orlented message
at the evenIng service SWlday at
8 with the young people l.n charge.
The Flames with their pastor,
Bev" Ola Campbell, will have
charge of the Monda} evening
service.

Wednesday, .Ian., 31, the
regular prayer meeting tlme wili
feature Youth in Pray'er at 8.
Thursday will be the aU-youth
social night, time and place to
be announced.

Friday,: Feb. 2, at Hp.. m.. Hev.
Vernon Aarne6 of the South Sioux
City Holiness MethodlHt Church
wl.ll be guest speaker. Servicef>
conclude Sunday. Feb. 4, with the
8 p.rn. service featuring Hev.
l'. A. Phipps, president of the
:-.lebraska Conference of the Wes
ieyan Methodist Church 8S i-,'llest
speaker. lie wl1l also present
so m e musI,cal numbers on the
electric guitar.

During the week' B obBervanc e,
the young people wtil be readIng
and memorIzing special portions
of the sc ripture and taking part
in an essay contest. The public
is invited to attend on their non
church nights.

'\lIen American Legion Auxil-
iary has~ a project the members ~J1L
hope will be approved" They want ft :::

I
-,

~O:~:1t~v~e.the registering of ' " ...u
,\ committee i., contacting the OICK VAN OYKI' OEBBII REYNOlDS

county clerk to see U there i8 I
any wa.y people can register at ._ ... "'" J)i*l'~" I
'\ 11 e n. As arrangements now ". >< ,

stand, it is necessar, to go to '" A.Ol('''l''J.~Ul~\l'lc
Ponca to regIster. I I

In order to vote In :\ebraska . ~ (~

in May, aU residents must be mw
regIstered. Prior to this year,~ ':4
anyone could vote in the smaller ...... "''' '-
towns of the state and In rural
areas whether regIstered or not.

Begistration can continue until ••
the first of May. However, to
avoid a last-minute rush, resl- FRIDAY SATURDAY 9:20 p.m.

dents are being advIsed to regis- '~ J~

ter the first time theY are In /'SM' fI' ":"" MAT I HEES
the cowrty 8eat~ Information on ~""""rP to( SAT -SUN
whether a registration day can ....
be held at Allen will be given
later.

Allen Group Hopes to

Aid Vote Registrants

CHURCH tNEWS
firl'lt Church dC'hrIst

(Kenneth Lockling.pastor)
Saturday, Ja~ 27: JO}' Club.

1:30 Porn.

SlDlday, Jan. 28: Bible school,
10 a.m.; commWllon and morn
Ing worship, 11; Youth rlass,
6:30 Porn..

Wednesday, Jan.. 31: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.rn.

Thursday, Feb.. 1: King's
Daughters, 2 p~m~

First Methodist Church
(eecU BlIss,pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 27: Confirma
tion class, 9:30 8.m..

SlDlday. Jan. 28: Morning wor
ship, 8:30 & II a ..m.; Church
school, 9:45; Senior IUgh MYF,
5 p.m.; School of M1.Bslons, 7.

Wednesday, Jan. 31: Children
choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.; Junior
High and Youth choir, 6:30 cha~
cel choir, 7.

S1. Anselm's Episcopal Church
Wiltse Chapel. Wayne

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 28: Mornl.ng

prayer, 10:30 a.m.

The Wayne (Nebr_1 Herald, Thur,day, January 25, 1968

Wesleyan Methodist Crorch
(Fred Warringtrn,pastor)

Sunday, Jan.. 28: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; Morning worship. 11 ;
Adult study, Wesleyan Youth,
Children's meeting. 7:30 p~m.j

evening service, 8~

Tuesday, Jan. 30: Women's
World Fellowship Prayer, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 31: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.rn.

(;race Lutheran Church
MIssourI Synoo

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
(David Ault, vicar)

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Gamma
Delta, 6 p.m.; SenIor choir,7:30;
Elders, 8.

Thursday. ,Jan. 25: "The Ber
eans," 1:30 p.m.., Mrs. llerman
Stuve. Walther League Invitation
to St. Paul's, Wisner, leave 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, Jan.. 27: junIor choir,
9 a.m.; ~turday 11('hool, confir
mation instruction, 9: 30.

Sunday, Jan.. 28: Sunday school,
Bible classes, 9 a~Jl1.,j Worship
with holy communion. 10; Gamma
Delta pancake supper, 5-8 p.rn..

8 p~day. Jan. 29: Duo Club,

l'uesda.h Jan.. 30: churchcoun
cil, 7:15 p.m..

Wednesday. Jan. 31: cottage
lHble study leaders. 'I p.m.; Sen
ior choir, 7:30j Walther League,
R.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Code, pastor)
Saturday, Jan~ 27: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 28: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10: 30.

Presbyterian Church
(Pulpit Vacant)

Sunday, Jan. 28: Church Schooi.
Adult study and Deacons meet
ing, 9:30; Worship service. nur
sery, 11; Training meeting fcir
new officers at Norfolk,. 3:00
8,00.

Wednesday, Jan. 31: Choir
practice, 7:00.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen,paslor)

Sunday, Jan.. 28: Sunday school,
9:45 a..m.; worship service, 11;
gospel servtee. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 31: Volunteer
choir. 7 p..m.; Prayer fellowship,
7:45.

Redeemer Lutheran Ctnlrch
(.';. K. de Freese. pastor)

Saturday. Jan.. 27: Confirma
tion classes; 1st y~r class,
9:30 a.m.j 2nd, 3rd year classes,
10:30; junior choir, 10:30.

Sunday, Jan.. 28: Early ser
vices, 9 a~m.; Adult Bible class,
Sunday School, 10; Late services,
11; Luther League FamJly 'light
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 p..m.,

Wednesday, Jan. 31: Northeast
district meeting at Da1<00i Clt,y,
Nebraska, Youth Choir, Chancel
choir. 7 p.m.

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
CR. E.Sblrc,," paatar)

TlnJrsday, Jan.. 25: LCW after
noon circle, 2 P.II4; catechism
c1a:<;ses, 7:30-9.

Sunday, Jan.. 28: Church school,
9:15 a.m.; divine worship and
installation of officers, 10:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 31: r.'E dis-

SERVING FROM 5:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25
in the WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM

SOC A SERVING - PRE.SCHOOLERS FREE

Mrs. Jaycees Chili Feed

\1l's. lied> I,utt was hostes~

to .IE ('Iub Tuesday afternoon.
(,uests werp .\11'5. liachael HIX'k
well and Mrs. _'\lvlna Walters~

Prizes went to Mrs. lIenr) '\rp
and \1rs. H. E. Carmiey. Feb.13
meeting will be with Mrs. Clair
Myers.

Mrs. Lutt Hosts J E

Another WSC Teacher

Says Firing Illegal

Cathy Baker to Wed

larry G. Echtenkamp
!\lr. and \o1rs. ClIfford Baker,

WakeHeld, aruwunce the engage
ment and approaching marriage
uf their daughter, Cathleen Ann,
to Larry (;.ene F.chtenkamp. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Echten
kamp, Wayne.

Dec•.1: !\ll". and Mrs. LeBO)'
Sehuetze, West Pol.nt, a son,
Hicky Lee. fj lbs., 1J'i oz. (irand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.lIarIan
Kratke. Pender. and Mr. and
Mrs. llarry Schuetze, West Point..
Great grandparents are Mr.. and
Mrs~ otto Test, sr .• Wayne, Mr o

and Mrs. Charles Kratke, West
Point, and Mr. and Mrs. otto
Recker, Hooper.

Both are graduates of Wayne
JIIgh School and are presently
attending Wayne State College ..

1\ \111) :l wedding 1s being
planned.

Dr. 1", I!. McDonald of WSC
was quoied by daily papers
Wednesday as saying he has been
not1fl.ed that he will net be re
hired for;- the 196&-69 terllh It
is the first case to get publ1clt)'
this year but last year WSC
got widespread publicity on some
hlrings and firings"

According to the Omaha World
Herald, Dr. Me Donald said the
notification violates a normal
board rule requiring teachers to
be notified by Dec. 15 if they will
not be rehired. He said he has
not been told why he Is not being
rehired but thinks it is because
he made a speech opposing a
c!lange separating the economics
department from the social
sciences divisIo~

Dr. Mc Donald is the popular
area speaker who went behind
the Iron Curtain and brought
back some slides of Russia and
other countries heretofore not
available anywhere around here..
He has also written articles about
his experiences for the Omaha
World-Herald and other publica
tions.

Schuetze Baby Baptized
Hick,}' Lee Schuetze, son of

\'11'. and Mrs" Leliay Schuetze,
\\'est Point, was baptized Dec. 1-;'
at St~ Mary's CatholIc ('hureh,
West Point. by Father Timoth)
Lange. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Kobza, Wayne. Mr 0

and Mrs. Otto Test, sr~. Wayne,
are great ,l~randparents of the
tnfant.

Bidorbi Meets Tuesd'ay
Hldorbl Club met Tuesday with

Mrs. lIarold StIpp. Mrs. Walter
r olman was a g-uest. Prize wln
ners were Mrs. Everett Hoberts
and Mrs. ll. E. C;ormley. Feb. 13
meettn,.; will be with Mrs. Martl.n
WIllers.

Caterie Meeting Held
Mrs. Paul llarrlngtm was hos.

tess to Coterie Jan.. 27. Guestll
were Mrs. J. M. Strahan, Mrs.
Ralph Carhart and Mrs. l". F.
Maynard. Jan. 29 meeting will
be with Mrs. H. W. Casper.

~'pwcomers ('lub guest night
was held .Jan. 22 at the Woman's
('lulJ rooms. "rwenty-three mem....
bers and guestE> were present
to take part in a sUent auction
of baked goods and white ele
phantf>o

\lr.'l. ('Iarenel' Wagner' won the
door prIze donated lJ) Wayne
{;reenhouse. Lunch was served

Mrs. llareld llamm, Mrs.
Spence and Mr.'!. II obe rt

FlemiJlg.
Mrs. {lid.., I'!e4;ell will show

calKer fIlm.., at the J'eb. :?G
mpptlnl~~

Jeanette Noe to Wed

R. Geiger in April

Newcomers Club Has

Guest Night Monday

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want AdJ..

Mr and Mrs. Hobert \oe,
Dixon. announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jeanette Faye,
to HC)J;-er D. (;e4-:er, Wayne, son
of Mr. and \-1rs. FdwUl lobel,
( 'reJ.ghton.

Carroll Couple Mark

Fortieth Anniversary
Mr. snd Mrs. C;;'orge Stolz.

Carroll, observed their 40th
wedding annIversary Sunday, .Ja~
21 wUh an open house at Carroll
AudUoriurn.. Grand nIeces and
nephews 01 the couple presented
them a corsage and bo.rt.onnlere.

Mrs. Emil Tletgen was in
('harge of reglsterw: the 20n
guestf,. Mrs" lIenr)' liethwlsch,
Wayne, poured. Mrs. l.tw&lne
Bethwisch and Mrs. Lowell Heth
wisch, Wayne, cut and served
the cake. ~n;. Delbert krueger,
Belden, served punch. \o1rs" Dean
Owens poured. Mrs. DaleJohnson
and D1ane Johnson arranged the
gifts.

'\ssilrtlM In the kitchen were
!\In;. Harry Ilofeldt, Mrs. l.-eon
ard Hl.ecke, Mrs. Charles Whit
ney, Mrs. ("IUford Hohde, \irs.
1_)'1l11 "lOrn and (ora .Jenkins.
\Iso aSfilstlng were I)-dna John
son and ,joo, .10) and Mlt-hael
Hethwbch. (;uestli were present
from J1.eld('n, Iloskins, Laurel,
Lincoln, \rll"folk, l1an-
dolph, .'-,Iou\ ( Wlm;!de and
Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. S/,,' were mar
rled ,Jan. I,', 1'1'21<: 0\ SL Paul's
Lutheran (llIll arroll. bj
PastDl- 1J, j h II" They have
spenl thell led IUe in the
Carroll "h-illit\ Mr. Stolz is
County (omml,S',Slooer, an office
he has s(-'rved tlie past I fi years.

An April wedding is being
planned.

Mrs. Sievers Hosts
Mondoy Pitch Club

Mr .. and !\lrs. Eldin Hoberts,
Wayne, annOUllce the e1lJ.,-'Bgement
of their datJ.Khter, Shel"yl, lo
I"err.> Bed\Cnhaucr, son rL Mr.

and Mr.'>. l)()n l'.eckcnhaucl",
Wayne.

Wayne Couple Set

Wedding in April

\-frs. ,)olm S[P\'l'Lo., enleri.a!ned
P[t('h ('1uh Monda,l" Prizes went
lu Mrs Illlla IIMS and Mrs.
Iledlell (;reerL j. eb. ~) meetl.ng
will he wIth Mr'i. Ilal"l-~ 1';£>(" k-

\otIs!> HObertR is attendlng
Waylle State College. Her fiance
Is a student at \Hlford Trade
SdlOOl.

\11 '\prll ..... eddlnl~ is being
planned.

J"hursda..... ,Jan o :';;l

S1. Paul's I-C\\' at'tf>rn(lCHl cir
cl£', 2. p.m.

Jail. ~(;

prOl~r<.lm, ('lt~ '\udl
todum, ?i p.Ol.. , '>ponsored
VI, Woman' ,0., ( lub

Munda:, Jan.:.;a
l merle, :'viI's. I:. \,\. (aspt'l

Wednesda:, ,Jan. :Jl
('ameD ('lub, \11's. Willard

Wiltse
I'hursday, I, ell. 1

\ltona J'rlnlt) :\ id
()ES hensl.r1}-~ton, \irs. IRland

Ellis
1're ... byter-lan Won1P1l

E. Vahlkamps Observe
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs.. EmIJ Vahlkamp
observed their '15th wedding an
niversnry with an open house
for relatives and friendS SWlday
at Hedeemer Lutheran Church.

F.Urleds Heier and EmU Vahl
kamp were married Jan. 17',
1923 at TheophtJus {'hurrh~ They
have spent J-hetr married HfE'
farmIng southwf.','lt of Wayne.

FROM

ThiS amaZing slen
der Illll~ lorrnu la
available With no
prescription, can

help bee 0 me
the trim per-
son you want to bel
Simply take ~ small
5 len de r X tablet
befnlt each meal
and between meals,
,I YOL' Rei hunrry
As you take Sten
dpr X am1 cut cal
Dries, vou are on
the way to a more
at t r ac II ve you'
And. you get none
01 thaI "keyed up"
nervous r eell ng
you can get l'1ith
other tablets, II not
satisfied your mon
ey refunded. Get
your two week sup
ply 101 \298 ot

Felber Pharmacy
WAYNE'

16 Main SI Phof1(' 375 1611
Mill! ordef~ d((l"pled

IlomcllIllk.pJ"." ( lub held
meeOn,: ,Jan. l?i al

Ill(' IH1ITll' <If 'virs. Ed Watk.lns,
\ IJlP mellll>('I-S iU1SI't{'rrd roll ('all
b.\ [rlllrih all (',\perlen('(' .... ltr
l)l'pad mal,ing. Mr....,. I red) re,..ert
(1{'IlHlllS(I-ated making )Jread and
\IIS. \1 I):tmnw <.l dpmon-
"tnJ.{illIl Ol1 rolls•.\1rs,
FnlPsl Slpfhpr! prpsented the Ip,.....
son, Ilplp is as \ear a" 'IOUI

I eb. !;, meeting wlll
be ill p.m. wIth \lrs. Ilol1ald
W(·J'l.

Elect Officers For

Hospital Auxiliary
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary meet...

ing was held Jan.. 19. Mrs. Norbert
Hrugger gave the thought for t~
da,Y. Musical entertainment was
fllrn.1shed by It flute trio from
Wll.}ne Il~h, Mary de Freest\,
.lane Prt-·doehl and Lauru- Wal
tt·]"1'I.

l)ffkerfl elected wen' MrR.
,Illlln 11M.'!, president; Mn. C'-if.
fllrd ~Walt. vice president; Mrs.
Ilerb l,ult, .'IeCTetary. and Mrs~

I{. F. (,{wOlle}. lreasurf:\l". Also
t'!ct"[Nl as a Iluminallng l'ommlL
tel' ((11- next )'ear wen' Mrs.
Ii. W. ( 8sper. Mrs. H. E. llt>ln.
\11'1'. hmand llls('()\ and .\in,
Wilmer (,rless o

Il<sLallapon of offieNs wUI be
) eh. 11; with 1I ('nvc-rpd dish
lutlc!l(·O[\ at I p.m. The card
pill-I." [nij;lnall.\ plannpdfOl"I'cb.,
I:':, hH~ 1l(·(.!J postpnnpel to '\pr.
I ~l

{In tile .'iPrvlr1,l; ('ommlttee I, r1
da.\ WI'l"!' '.lrs. H,dj{')"t I~nthack..

.\1 j ..<." ( a; I I 'l'n~ 'f flnd .\1 I'!'!. ('llf-
f',r,1 ,lllhn'>'ln.

Happy Homemakers
Meet At Watkins Home

Now' LOSE WEIGHT
WITHOUT HUNGER!

ci~man

IS(';d~;;(;-w-;;k;~~i;--

~ of SIE"ndf'r-X 10

,NamE" _ I

lAddress __ - _~_-:

IClty _ State__ 1L I
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FilA Moots ij
Allen filA chapter mot J~ 9.

They made plans. to attend 'the
Figure Pair 'in South Sioux 'tty
on Jan. 23. It wns decided IiCll

to sponsor. 11 talent show r'lh..
cancer benefU due to too 'I\Y
connlcts. Following the buI 8&
meeting the F FA memberll !in
ed the girl, In n meetllw to',...
CUBS the sweetheart danee.' ,:

Hev. Mer.. I e l~oe. 8upe~~
tendent or Hocky MOWltaln yea,r
ly ""'cting or Frl1lnds, 1"111 bejjln
ser\r1ccN Sunday morning, J~n.

28 at Friends Church to C="II
thrWUhout the week each eve
at 8 p.rn. Speclnl muslc 18 be
prepared b;y the local church. 1

Qlkdalc Farmer's UnIon Will
hold an oy ster supper Jan.: 26
at 6:30 p.m. at the C. O. WU!k>n
home. Members are to brlhi
their own soup bowlB and sarid
wlches for thelf famlly. ElectIon
of t:tfkers wlll'oo held.

Pleasure and Profit 4--11 c~b

wW hold a skatlngparty Jan.lt8

~r.:~~ t;in~.30A~lt ~~{ ~:~~!~
Dixof, county are invtted.!

A group of ladles caUed jpr1
Mrs. Nell Ellis WedneBday~r

noon to help her ,e;elebrate ller
birthdaY;' •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tho~

Rushmore, Minn.. spent the -w:ee~

end in the home of Mr. and ~s. i
John KSr1berg. SWlday Mr••ad J. I
Mrs. Vernon KBrlberg and DuB,1;1e I I
and Mr,;- and Mrs. Marlr!J KaS
berg and lamlly joined the

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Good U
en t ere d Blms Nursing 110$,
Ponca, M~Cl1daY.

Mrs. Ken Llnef....,
P...... 635·2403

Church Notes:
SpringbsnJ< Quarterly Meeting

wlll be at Allen Friends Church
Feb. 4, at 10:30 a.m. The dl&
cussion for ministry and cou~

sel .will be led by Fr1ends from
Plalnv!ewo Two workshops w1ll
be conducted in the afternoon,
one on missions by Naomi Ella
and one on literature by He.
Sommers. Omaha.. Representing
the Sprlngbank Friends Chur.ch,
Edna Mathiesen attended the Pub
lication Board c1 Evangelical

Allen

Hl.otorloal Society
Dixon COWlty IUstorlcal S~

duty met Jan. 16 at the County
Museum In Allen. aUlcers
elected were Mrs... Adelln iJres~
lin, Ne.stle, president; Vern
Jones. AlJen. vlce president: .Ba~
sll Wheeller, Allen., secretary
and Clarence Emry, Allen,treas
urer.. Two directors whose terms
had explred were elected. Hus
sell Hoberts was elected from
district 3 and Mrs. Laurel Mlncr
from district 5. IIOSteSS8S ot the
coffee hour were Mrs. Vcrn
Jones, Mrs. Hussell fioberts and
Mrs. Howard Kimball. The new
chairman, Mrs. Breslbl. called
for a meeting of the board of
directors at her home in New
castle Jan. 30 at 8 p.rn..

TNT Club Meets
TNT Ext'enslon Club met

Thursday evening at the Fire
Hall. President Is Mrs. Lawrence
Lindal; vice president. Mrs. Ar
len Elll..s; secrel:ary, Mrs. Dean
Wheeler and treasurer, Mrs.Jlm
Warner. The following chalrmen
were appointed: cltlzenship,
Mrs. Dwight Gotch; health, Mrs.
Richard Sutphin; safety, Mrs.
Duane LWld; reading. Mrs. John
Gotch; musIc, Mrs. Hollie llank;
reporter, Mrs. Merle Von Mln

'den; friendship, Mrs.,Merle Hu
beck and Mrs. Emmett Boberts
and tour, Mrs. Me'l'le Bubeck.
The lesson, "Let's Limber Up
Physically, Mentally and Spirit
ually," was given by Mrs. Clair
Schubert and Mrso Emmett Hob
erts. Mrs. l-farold Wennekamp
was a guest. Next meeting wlll

'be Feb. 15. The program will
be "Heflnishlng Furniture" and
will be given by Mrs. Arlen Ellis
and Mrs. Jim Warner.1I0ste8ses
will be Mrs. John Gotch and
Mrs. Hollie Hank.

cannCll be attributed 10 allY slnale
Ill'OUP or IndJvld... bullo tho in
te....st at lho oommunlty,. lho
board sald~ ,I

Members atlhobmrdareMra,
Bernard Kell, clalrmari; Mrs.
Gaylen KJer, tro8Surtlfl' Mr••
Clair So hubertj Mrs.' 1..abte
Chambers; and Mrs. Vic carpe~
ler. Thoy eXtend an invitation
to township residents to visit
and make use d the tree library
and thoy look lorward to the new
enlarged ac'c'ommodatiOCUI lloon
10 be sval1able.

ou Better

put In aOOll5lloaloeUlIw IJldplllllt
ell lho wOCldwork IJld wallil, Tho
lown board has put ... now sldlnll
and hal plana (or". new concrete
noor.

Thus Illr all lsbor has boon
donated snd holp hal boon oaered
for movt.ng when that day cornel.
II .1.0 hoped 10 obtain a sign
with which the library can be
ldenttned. which wUl be a wol
come Improvement In l!aelt. the
library now bellw In tho rear
01 Bn<lthor buUdllw.

A report of .Iho library bmrd
shows 1967 was 8 buay year. The
board purchased 28 hardbound
book. whlle 169 hardbound books
and 126 paperback books were
donated. This 18 a.n increase or
323 books in one year. Around
90 magazines were also dQRllted.

After an absence 0( several
years, a rental shelf is again
ava11able and haaprovedpqJUlar.
A charge of tlve cents a week
Is rna4e. Income from the rentals
and rl!nes golng for new: books.
new name stamps '00 ,~8tage .
for books borrowed rr~m the
:'-Iebraska Library Cpmrh1sslon.

Every three months the Spring
bank Township Library receives
50 IxxJkB on a 1mn plap from
NL('. This comes to 200 books
a year not Including specIal
orders (or teachers and pupUs.
Only cost to the lIbrary( Is return
postage.

A summer reading hOW" was
held for six weeks with a picnic
at the close for board members,
chlldren and mothers. About 40
attended with LeAnn Von Minden,
Susan Kjer, Cindy' Carr and
Denice Llnafelter pro v I ding
games. They were also readers
for the program.

Mrs. Emmett Roberts resigned
8S librarian Aug. 1 and MrSD
Marvin Burgess resigned as
chairman or the board to become
librarian. She was appoht1ed by
the township board.

Duplicate books have been
weeded out in order to provide
more space. The board gave 27
to Goodwill Industrles,fourtothe
Dixon Coonty Historical Society,
five were destroyed as unusable,
36 were sold and 145 are waiting
to be' sold or disposed of.

Currently, the library is offer
ing eleven periodicals. These
magazines may be I{read ,at the
library or checked out.

During 1967 there were 2,448
books checked out, an increase
of 907 or 59 per cent over the
previous year. There ~ere 619
books for adults cheqked out,
881 books for chUdren. and 948
magazines and paperbac ks chec k
ed out. Adults took out 16 less
books, the decrease being due
to the number of paperbacks
now being checked out; chlldren
took out 440 more books than they
did in 1966; and use c1 paper
backs and magazines increased
by 525.

Board members expressed ap.
preciation for interest of indivi
duals and organlzati.ons In
donating reading materials and
money for books. The spectacular
growth of the library In one year

NEW FARM DELIVERY EQUIPMENTI
This new truck is furnished with the latest in dual fuel

delivery equipment to protect you against occidental mix

ture of fuels during delivery. 1800 gallon delivery capacity

allows us to serve you even more quickly and efficiently

with our farm del~very truck. Call us at 375-3535 for your

fuels, lubricants and B. F. Goodrich Tires.

To Serve

·This big heavy duty In

ternatianal 1100 series

truck, equipped with the

latest safety devices, en

a~les us to make your

deliveries qui'cker and I'
easier ... mak!ng be~r j'.,; .:

Place Your Orders Now For SPIr'NG DISCOUNTS time for thosej hurry-up ,

ON OILS AND GREASES calls. ' If r

r~~DRICKSON Olt !Q:\!

New Library for
Allen Community

.\ growing and busy Springbsnk
Township Library at Allen needs
more spaceo The tow n board
oCCered the "old town hall" for
a lIfetime loan provid.irig the
board would make arrangements
for repairs, renovations and up
keep.

The library board has insulated
the downstalrs, paneled the walls,

Mrs. Edwin Brogie was honor
ed for her birthday Sunday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Winter and VeryIe, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruse. Pilger, and Arthur Kruse,
Hosldns.

Officers Installed
Peace Church installed Wil

liam Wohlfeil as elder and Arthur
Ulrich as deacon for' thr~Year
terms during morning worship
Jan. 21. They were elected at
the annual congregational meet
ing earlier In the month. Mem
bers of the Sunday church school
staff for which the Installation
also was held include Dennis
P u I 5, superintendent, Marvin
F u h I' man, assistant superin
tendent, and Mrs. Haymond Walk~

er, secretary. TeachersareMre,l
Oon Asmus, Mrs. 'Henry Lange~

berg, jr., Mrs. Norris Lange~

berg, Mrs. Dale Wilkens, Mrs.
Duane Graves, Mrs. George La~
genberg, sr., Mrs. Bill Fenske,
Mrso Elmer Kobe and Mrs. Mar-

,. vIn Fuhrman. Rev. John E.. Sax
ton, pastor. officiated at the in
stallation..

Gecrgc, Dixon, on the left. 'The next meeting
will be at Jackson Motch t 7 The pub~lc is in-
¥Ited '

PTA Meets
Hoskins PTA met Tuesday eve

ning at the school auditorilllTl.
Mrs. Chris Tietge~ Wayne.
showed films on cancer, Mrs..
Alfred Sievers and Mrs.. O. K.
Brandstetter, Wayne, spoke on
the activitLes of the County Ca~

cer Society. A thank you n<u
was read from the school board
for the stage curtains purchased
by the PTA. Mrs. Arnold Wittler,
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Carl
Mann were "hostesses.

Pinochle Club
Mro and Mrs. J. E. Pingel

entertained Pinochle ClubSunday
eveningo Mr ~ and Mrs. Ernest
Fenske were guests. Prizes went
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer,
Mr. and Mrs_ Arthur Marotz
and Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske"
Feb. 3 meeting will be at the
Arthur Marotz home.

Helping Hand Club
Helping Hand Club met Monday

evening at the H. F. Mittelstaedt
home, \orfolk. Plans were made
for a chilli and oyster feed Feb.
12 at the Gus Perske homeo
Prizes went to Mrs" l-farry
Schwede, Mr. and Mrs" Edwin
Strate. John Thietje and Lester
Addie.

PuIs, 82; her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Heuben PuIs and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Puls. Others present were Mr~

and Mrs. Carl Ilinzmann, Mro
and Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry, Mr..
and Mrs. Dallas Puis and Mroand
Mrs. Erwin tlJrichQ Mr. and Mrs.
{;. P. nauman, Tilden, were after
noon vIsitors.

wanJ discus~ed phases of child
development l.ncludlng the need
for brief rest periods during
the day, maJU1ers of self-expres
siun, reI e a)'; e of emotions. de
velopment of seU-esteem, adjust
ment to soc lal groups and the
process of gal.ni.ng independence.

rhey rep 0 r t- state findings
given chlldren of working
mothers. Most counties need reg
istered da}' care eenters with
adequate faclllties for the care
of young children. a<.'cordIng to
Mrs. Petelle. Anyone reguIarlj'
ca.rlng for children from two
ur more famIlies in Nebraska
Is required to be licensed by
the state department of publlc
welfare, she concluded.

\ttending from this area were:
Mrs. Tlelen Pearson, Concord;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold {~orge,

Dixon; (~eraldine Cline, Sheila
Hansen, Mrs. Harold Lampe, Mr 0

and Mrs. ,\orman Frerichs and
Mar gar e t McQuistan, Pender;
Mrs. Donald Baade, Wakefielo;
Mro and Mrs. Don Kubik and
Mro and Mrs .. Walt Tolma~

Wayne.

Mrs, J. E. Pingel - Phone 565-4507

FINCH HEARING SERVICE
Box mls6 . Omaha, Nebraska 68111

f/IJw- an "Instant Fit"
AII-in-the-Ear

HEARING AID!
Slips into the ear in, a

~
-\,. i~fe~'~iu~~il,~~~;;'~~~a:1~~

f (\~ ~:e~~drea(jng help IS

\
;(\:::-- _.,... "Ideal for church, busi

~ l ~ .:;;.--- ness meetings, group con
\..tV "-,:-~ ~ versations! Where mild

/ ,~\,. nerve deafness causes
problems_

If you need part-time
hearing help - the GOU~-

ENTONE P,INNET can be a thrilling experi
ence in Better Hearing. Ask for a" free demon
stration, No cost - no obligation,

HOSKINS NEWS

Family Life Series

Gets Start in Area

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

WIsconsin Synod
(J. Edward Lindquist. pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 28: Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.; family wor
ship, 10; church council work
shop, 2-4 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 29: Bible class,
8 p.rn.

VISITING BRIfi:FLY With Mrs Horrtette Wood
ward, Lincoln, cH.ter the first family relations
serlCS mCf~tmg In Emerson was Mrs, Harold

Society -

Mro and Mrs. Melvin Rooch,
Butte, were supper guests In the
J. E. Pingel home Monday.

Peace United Churc h of Christ
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

Thursday, Jan.. 25: Joint
parish council, Peace Church.
7:30 p..rn..

Saturday, Jan. 27: Confirma
tion Instruction, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 28: Worshipserv
ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30.

Denise Pul s Hono:r;,ed
Four gene rationE were gather•

ad at the Dennis Pul s home Sun
day nJght to honor Denise Pols'
14th birthday. Present were her
great grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie

Evangelical United Brethren
(John E .. Saxton, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 25: Jolntparish
council, Peace Church, 7:30p.m,

Saturday, Jan. 27: Conflrma
tion i.nstructlon, 9:30-11 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 28: Worshipserv
ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school.
10:30.

Churches -

The first of a series of four
fa mil,)' relations meetings spon
sored by I\'ortheast ,\rea Exten
sion Service was held recently
at Emerson wit h 45 parents.
grandparents and teachers pres
ent. Second meetlng (open to the
public) [s scheduled Thursday.
\Mal'o 7, at ,Jackson and will per

'tain to adolescent or teenage
,~outh.
. "What a child thinks, feels,
says and does in various situa
tions all contributes 'to revealing
his personality," said Mrs. lIar
iette Woodward at the Emerson
meeting. "To a great extent a
c hlld"s personality results from
parental and environmental In
fluences experienced by the child
before the age of five."

Mrs. Woodward and Mrs. Hob
ert Petelle of the NU department
of human development and the
family conducted the meeting~

information pertained chiefly to
children of pre-school and early
elementary sc hool age.

Mrs. Petelle and Mrs. Wood-

\

Hevo Hobert Moorhead, field
director for the board of Chris
tian edu~atlon for the Synod of
\'ebraska, will be here from his
office In Hastings SWlday, Jan.,
2S, to speak at the regular Swr
day worship services at the
United Presbyterian Church.

A graduate of Hanover College,
Ind.) Rev. MoorheadattendedMcw
Cormack Semlnaryandthengrad
uated from Butler School ofReli
gion. He .served churches in Vin
cennes and Indianapolis, 1rn:L,
belore coming to the Nebraska
Synod In 1959Q He is married
and has four children.

lie is no newcomer to Wayne..
He has held services in the Pres
byterian Church before and has
also worked with religious groups
on the Wayne State College
campus.

Hastings Man Speaks

Sunday for Services

The Wayne State girls basket
ball team lost a 61-30 game to
Mldwestern College co-eds JanQ
12, but are looking for'areversal
next Wednesday when Midwestern
plays at 3 pQrn. in the Rice "'
women's gym.

The Denison, la., team had the
Wlldklttens down 30--9 at halftime
on the MIdwestern court, but
Wayne perked up in the second
half. Janet Dehn led Wayne
scoring with 11.

Kermedy College girls master
ed the Wayne team 73-49 Jan. 16
at'" WahOO, although the WlldJdt
tens played the best of their
three games this season, Coach
Peggy Myers 'said. Kennedy will
be here Feb. 16 for a return
contest.

CherI Mankenberg paced
Wayne with 23 points against
hennedy.

Girls Lose in Cage

Game at Midwestern

Wayne Debaters Go to

Lincoln Forensic Meet
Wayne will enter three divi

sions at a forensie meeting in
Lincoln Friday and Saturdayo
Coaches Mrso Leota Moller and
Supt. Francis llaun wUl take two
debate teams (schools being llm
ited to two) and two entrants in
speaking events.

Tom Havener and JoMerrirnan
are on one team and Dennis EI
Iermeler and Han Seymour on
the other after elimination
matches were held this week.
Margot Mc hay will compete In
oral interpretation of literature
and Leah Havener in extempor
aneous speakingo

I'here will be debate meets
the following two weekends also,
but schools will not be limited
to two teams as they will be the
;-';ebraska ,Wesleyan meety Wayne
goes to Morningside in two weeks
and to ;-';orfolk a week after thaL.

~r: I:~:el:::::r:::a:; :::~
half errol!'S, and several Wild-
cat field g98ls resulted (rom ball
theftli on Doane throw-ins.
Hemar~bly, Doane outs hot

,Wayne frolm the field"34 to 32,
had a betiter perce'nUlge, 51 to
" .... , and <Xj.t rebounded the Cats,
·15 to ~7. Tiger fouls made the
dUferencc as Wayne hit 17 of
21) free throws while Doane had
only 1J chances and made but
sl~

The crowd, estimated at 1,900,
probably was the largest to watch
a re~,'ular ...season Wayne State
home game, long-time observers'
IJClleve. Crowds have been the
best In Years, if not ever-and
are 'akely to be even bigger for
tlie thr("C temalnlng home stands.

Wayne takes a 15-1 re<'ord to
Peru State Saturday night, but
will not: be home agaIn till
l-'ebruRl') I () agaInst Kearney
State.

P.ouse Fire

\\rs. \[emann to eall
Inn r"t ment. The Wayne
l',(' called lwcause thE'

PIl the Wayne tele
(! "he did not have

c (ler:h(I~tmelltnum-

(ailed to

'l'" !1\.\ I()F'('~ !heflnal
\ l' r f' d('('i~lvev

;,'I\a, Wa.llle was
I'" 1'I [ :liter the
and 8i:ail1st St.

( I OlInt wa,,,, lied after

"1' \\'a:-- nn( il'p(j just as
tll(' farm.

Il, 3 miles
1miles south of Car
,~[llOke UI tile L"hljeken

1',Jll'rl wen' callpd
,I, ,I to a l'ilit'hE'1l house

damage wa.s dOllE',and
wpre bark,a short

)i igade canied water
" ~to, h taql\ to the chlck-

1!t1.1 most of the fire
lhe time rIremen ar
finished the job, the
";,', efficient onl: a

\ i1n1('d and some
hal'red.

was attributed to a
clectrit., wiring to a

\I:tterer. IJad \iemanns
'c', l-d the fire as they were

it would have been onl,\
. <:11(' before the smolder_

'\\ bllfst into flames and
would have been exten-

'~'I\lll' ":.ta\(' s""imnH'rs won
'''lJr-tparrl (;rinlll'1l Hela,:.s

1;1 \: (,I illnell, Ia., whil('
II '" ,\ I \'stllng tpam won 011('

I "I'l' 11l,('I', In R qll<Jdl'anrulaJ

, t, • I'lutl "'latp, ,\lInn.
',irnJllpl''' \'1011 [ll I)f 1[

I \lllill)' IIp:';4 pnlnts to
1,\ltll('1 [oUege.

( ()lie~:l' and !i by
of \ oJ-tllern Iowa.

IT,H(~JI~(;S: \~'~~:1 ~~s~~~
'n:l."st.\ 11' and :):1:1 111
"f'~l'\ 1('.

\1'PStll'J'''' df'feall'd
-";1[" qf \ul'lll l)aJwta,

dills! lu I 'PIll'J' Iowa,
r I <lud, I ~l--I I.

t , !:I,I "'nn \\.1." a tl'iplp
\\ n,'. lit,' ill I ,j:.:' pOllnds,

1"1' Isl(II1" Ilf 12-fi,
( \1 1'illl'ht·, I :Hl-po\lnd

: ,;lnSO]l, 1'15, earh
lohnson, 12:l, and

1',11. ho(h wnn one,
"ll{',

I'ak ,aid Iw was
"!;'lllh'a! per-

I ... tift ('ompetltlun,
I was well lx'1lanced

",111\ llnue[eated,- and most
panl ~;('()n's' WPIT {'lose,

'-~--:'"::~ t'l!IO/!/cr

:.•~::;:~":: - I I ..l¥' II' ",., ,
.~ .'~ .... ' , fMVENIENCE
''0. ~ fOODS

FISH FRY

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE
Sholes, Nebraska

Canadian Catfish

Friday, January 26

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE

Th" Wayne (Nebr. I Herold: Thundoy, January 25, 1.968,

\liVSC Swimmers Take Quadrangular;
~~If'est!ers Lose Three Out of Four

pressllre Jiume, lat'k~

\ l2-polnt lead at hal1t1me Is
,'It l'noll,gh to bent Wayne State

,'agel's, Doane'fi Tigers learned
J U(' sday night. The Wildcats,
'Io\'/n 41<~9 at Intermission.

t'helr _rcgu\ar Recond-h1l1f
aml trentod an ovcl"flow

'I'll In likp (,ym to all Hl-74
'lIllt'bal'I\.

\ thCl'L'-pulnl pIa" 11.\ Waync's
11('11[1 LIII(<;oll lifted the Wlldcats
I" 1\I(·ir fir~( JeHU of the game,
!,'{...', , II illl !l::IH left. The'.\' led

"'1I1l1 ll'~'11 '11\, though Doane forced
111:0 l'mltJlltl('d heroks. ,

lIob Strathman, H~m
i11i! ,lnll I'aul FnUlntlf'I (ouno

l(' <.,"llrll\J: r<lI1,:(' aflf'r a nine
<.,[t ,-[,-!' II itl,(Ju! a field

"Ii i'l 111(' fir~l h",Ir. ,\t lhe
"'tT-a(ilnl,uI had :!:! points on
i .':11 I, J<rll,UllJ('1 [ ,

Ilnl'/ 1::.1',)11 ""''''wln.il''''',,,
I ',[iI\l' iI r I () [11 [11(' r It·
,!'lItr'd f['ee tllJ'o"'~ 111

'. "1'II'n!! I)r lIl{'1l1 all'lltkaI
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A.WARD - Joycl) Peck, Colc
ridge, I~ the winner 01 the Del
to Kappa Gamma Scholar..hlp
for ~tudy ot Wayne State Col·
lege thl~ term The scholarship
IS awo rded to a Nebraska wo
man student who plans to
teach Delta Kappa Gamma is
o natlonol 'oorority of women
In education Daughter of the
Rebert Pecks, she ranked fir .. t
In her 1966 graduating class
at Coleridge Now a sophomore
mOlorlng In mathematics ot
WSC, she ha\ maintained a
grade overage of 3 26 Sh~ I'
a member of Kappa Mu Epsi~

lon, notional honorary In math·

e~atlc'*l

Rose Jacobson, warden; Hazel
Ayer, secretary; tcateIJant.elson,
treasurer; WUma Bock, chAplain;
Muriel Stapleman, m.uslcian and
Jessie Huth Hoot" lns~r
dian.. others attending fro1lf'BeI
den were Harry Samuelson, Et
bert Jacobson, Elmer Ayer and

Frank Swanson.. Ltmch sen'"
by the Randolph Lodg••

DInner guest8 Sandlly In !he
Robert Wobbenborst bomewere
Mr. and Mrs. 0lIle CbIld8, Sioux
Clty and Mr. and Mrs. Jolm WoI>
benborlll-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene JJumerand
lamlly, Lynette Case, SIouxClty,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook
and IramIIy wore dImler guollta
Sandlly m Mr.. MarjorIe Case,
Lynette r.malnec\ lor L twlH!eek
visit with her _.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Helms and
fLrn!]y,~.. Ia., wered1nDer
_Ills _ In tha DoD Helms
bomo. .
~Marlan~.SIouxCll;r,

was an overnight guest SaadII;r
In !he botDe or Mr. _M"ra.

Alv!DY~ •

Dinner Held
Presbyterian congregational

dinner was held in the church
parlors Sunday. Elders elected
were Dick Stap1.eman and GerrY
Leapley; clnrrch school .uperID
teodent, Mrs. IIerhert Abt8; Mr.;
Cy Smith, secretary. President
pC the corporation was Gerry
'Leapley, v1ce pres1deat, Harold
Huetfg and secretary~surer,

Earl BarkB. There were 50 pre-
sent at the covered dlah dinner.

Jolly Eight Bridg.
Mrs. Ray Andonoo entertalned

Jolly Eight bridg. club Tbur....
day. Mrs. Fred Pllanz ..... the
prize. Guest8 were Mr.. Robert
Wobbenborsl and Mrs. Ted Leap.
ley.

Commercial Club
Commercial Club held a meet

Ing at Bobble's car. Wednesday
with 15 members prelem.
Officers elected were Clarence
Krug e r , president; ...Kenneth
Srnlth, vic. pr.sldent 0lUI MarIe
Bring, secretary-treuurer.

larnlly, Mr.. llel.n Walter Mr
and Mrs. c..ora. A~~ and
Alan, Stoux CIty, Mr. 0lUI Mra.
Oscar Bocker. Jr•• W*uu. Mr
and Mr.. Ge.ald n.....r Nor:
lolk, ;..... and Mr•• II"" C':'mol'
er. Mrs. John Stark. Je.... BaIJoo
man. Ponca. anet Chari•• PUn
and lana, Wakefield.

To observe CUnard F·redrlc....
lon'lI birthday. Mr. and Mr••
J. l. Pedenen, Laurel and Mr
and Mn. Thure J ohn~on speni
Saturday evening In the ........Iok
&On home.

Mr. and Mr•• Ormonn 1l00p.
Rodney Bnd Shelley. Denver:
camo to the Leltay E. Jotmson
homo Friday. The chllclren re
mnlned In theJohnsOlJhomewhUe
thelr parentI went to .KJ.rvlley,
1&., to be at hla mother'. bed
side.

Mr. and Mrs. August Loren
zen. Wayne, were SundB.Y supper
guests' In the LeUO)' E. Johnson
horne. Evening vtsl10rs were Mr. ",~

f.~~~~~ ;, ')
Hob Culton, Joplin, Md., v!JJ~ .~

:~t::oonThe.ron Cu}tOflll Thursday ;:~~
.~
'i

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Tid L••pl~ - Ph... 915·2971

Catholic
(John Flynn, pastor)

SLD1day, Jan. 28: Mass, 10 a.. 01.

Auxiliary Card Party
Auxiliary held a card pIlI1y~

day night in the tank parlors.
Prizes went to Mrs 4 Delbert
Kreuger, Bill Hettl't'l8.n. Mrso
Marvin Loeb and Em.ll Carlson.
Don Danielson woo the door prize.

Churches -

U and I Club
Mrs. Lawrence FUCM enter

tained U & I Bridg. Club Frldoy
afternoon. Mrs. Robert WobbeJr
hors! received high. Mrs. Alvin
y~ and Mrs~ Clarence Kruger
were guest.s4

Presbyterian
(Keith Cook, paolor)

Stmday, Jan. 28: Church, 9:30
a..m..; Stmday school, 10:30.

Auxiliary Meets
Ladles AuxlIlary met Tuesday

eve~ at the bank parlor~ The
general meeting was led by the
president., Mrs. Clarence Stap1e.+
man. It was decided to hold a
public card party Jan. 21. Col.
and Mrs. Shepard, IIartIngton,
were guests.. Col.. Shepard re
ported on the book be 18 com
p~ ~ the servicemen~ Cedar
Coonty. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Delbert Krueger and Mrs.
Claraoce Stapleman.

Presbyterian Aid
Presbyterian Aid met Thurs

day afternoon In the cborch par
lors wltb ~O members present.
Mrs. DIck Stapleman led the
lessee at the book r1 Mark. Mrs.
Carl Bring and Mrs. irwin Sta
pleman had h!rtl>lay.. r..mch was
served by Mrs. Chris Gra! and
Mrs. irwin Stapleman.

As, an earlY observance r:i her
80th birthday .Jan. 25 Mrs. Chris
tina Rls8ell was honored at a
Carn.Uy gathering Sunday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles His
sell, Bassett, Mr.and MrB. Oscar
R1BseU, Pender, Mr. and Mrs..
J.OOO Rissell and Cnmll,y, SIoux
(ity, and Mr. and Mn. HUBsell
Schwartz, Worland, Wyo.
. Among recent callers ~ MrS4

(,eorge Aevermann were Mrs.
WUbert tAlk, Mrs. Henry C!.a8e
man, Emerson and her guests.
Mre. EmU Schmuecher and
(;lorta, Omaha4 Eldon Hart and
two sons, Howells, were Sunday
visitors.
, The Rob Mohan Cam.J.l.y, Sioux

e ity, spent Sunday with the Hja1_
mer Lunds. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Nlx.on
and 'children, West Point, were
supper guests Saturday in the
Ivan Nixon home. Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Nixon. Beemer. were sup
per guests Sunday In t~ Ivan
~lxon home.

Mrs. Iljalmer LtDld visited
Olga Walter Wednesday after
noon and wUh her sIster, Mrs.
Mildred Lewis, llumphrey, who
is vi8111.ng there for a few weeks.

Mabel Hartsock and (;eorge
Anderson, Omaha, came Saturday
to visit relatives. They were
overnight guests of Mrs. Fred
Johnson.. Sunday theY }o1.ned Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Han-dall Larson and
M1chael at cooperative dinner
in the Leo S~hulz horne.

To celebrate the birthdays of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Becker, sr••
the following relatives spent SWl
day afternoon wIt h them and
served cooperative supper: Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Turner and

NORTHWEst

Wakefield
by Mr•. wen.c. Ring

Phon. 217·2.:10

Rohakah Lodge
Members ~ Belden Rebeka~

Loclge went to~ Frlday
0V0IIIq: to 1notaII their omcors.
installing teem from Be1deD wore
Nellfe Juoblloo. woo acted ..
d1strIct deputy prealdeDl In the
absence or P....l FI8b; F.
SeoaDsm. 1nstaIlfQl manIaIl;

BardQ Injured In a car acddent
In July, Mrs. Holmberg has re
covered sutficiently to be in a
wheel chair and walk with as
slstance4 She is receiving therapy
three times a week.

Velmar Andersoo and Derald
Jensen, one or the thtrty teams
from Salem who were taking
pledges Sunday afternoon, were
corfee guests In the Lawrence
Hing home.

Mr. and Mrs o Jim Stout and
daughters were in the Jack Stout
home, !\ellgh, Saturday.

Mr. and M.s. Phillip Hlng
visited Charles Pl.erson's Fri
day evening4 Mrs. Pierson had
dental ~surgery recently. They
were at Wayne Monday evening
for the 11th birthday observance
of their granddaughter, Kay in
the Dean Pierson home.

In the Albert Sundell home for
dinner Sunday were Mroand Mrs 4

Sam Robertson, 0" NeW, and MrG

and Mrs4 Ray Robertson, Dakota
City. other guests were Alvin
Sundell and daughters. Mr~ Sun
dell returned home Monday afier
a few days 10 the hospital follow
ing minor surgery.

Arthur Munson and Carroll
were supper guests Frida.j' in the
Albert Sundell horne. Later a
telephone meet1.ng was held there.
Ke r mit Johnson was elected
president and Mr. Sundell, sec
re1arY-treasurer.

Friday evening the Art Greves
were at Emerson for Frank
Frey's birthday observance-SlID
day they were with a groop for
d inne r In the Ed Krusemark
home.

Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Art Longe were at Concord
for a family observance or Mrs.
Al Ruheck's birthday.

Laurence Carlsoo was in the
Methodist 1I0spltal In Sioux City
one day last week when the pin
was removed from his hip which
was broken in an accident last
March.. He La getting around on
crutches.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Carlson were in the
Lyle Lammert home, Sioux Clt;y,
for a (arewell dinner for friends
who are moving to Des Motnes..
Mn.Char~s~y~isa~~

in the Walter Chinn home whUe
her hustand remains in the hoe
pitaJ following surgery. His c~
dUion is very &000.. There with
them for dinner Sunday were
Frances Rhodes. COIIDcll B1uUz

~~~ Cecil Rhodes family,

Walter ChInn attended a World
War I dtslrlct meeting at Nor
folk Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg
were rih the Ernie W1negardner
family, Mrs. Leda Holmberg,
Mornlngslde. and Mrs. Chaster
Larson, Hector, MJnn., as dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Lloyd
ChrisUansen and Kayleen.

lAst Tuesday mornlllr Mr. and
Mrs. Cha.r~s Pierson were at
Ponca to attend luneraJ. services
at Salem Lutheran Clmrch Car
J esse Enders, 68.,. He was a
brother or Mrs. Renben Nelson,

~and Mrt Walter Ottewe,..,
dJnner guests and spen! Sunday
In the Dooald KInney home, Morn
1ng8!de.

Ward bas been received tram.
the Art Borgs from Bfioxl, Ml8s.
They are touring the Gulf C<Jast
after vlslting their~ In
callfornla sInc. mId-Decemhor
and aponcllng roar doys~ bor
brother, George and famfly,
WbmfieId, La..

Guests In !he NeD SImdahl
home Frlday eveeltJgtocelebrate
the third blrthda;y or Karen were

by Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Phone 287·2620

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

wen; Meeting Held
At the WCTlJ meeting In the

Mrs" p. \. Obe17g home Friday
afternoon, Mrs. Lawrence Hing
presided In the absence of the
president. Mrs. j~rtha I~an con
ducted devotions and Mrs. Emel
Ekberg had the pr~ramon legls
lation" Letters will be wrItten
to Washington regarding current
bill s" A ~rt of the offering was
sent to the !\ational legislative
department for the furtherance
of the work. Plans were made
for visiting Shady Rest Lodge
and for guest day with Mrs.
,~. W. Carlson Feb. 9.

Oyster Supper Held
In the D1ck Sandahl home

Thursday for the annual Rural
Home oYster supper with hus
bands as guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Chinn, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bing,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell Mr'
and Mrs. Harry Wert, Mrs:Effi;
Suber and Mrs. Mabel Bard. The
group will sew at the hospital in
place of the Feb. meeting.

their b.oth.r,. Paator Albert
B.'WSlAln. II. Is ..,rlOWlIy m In and Mr. and Mr.. Charle. Ke,y- Th Wthe home d. his daughter. Mrs. .er, Allen. 1IfItFes.~ after.. c ayne (Nebr. I Herald, Thursday, Jonuary 25

Maron IOlchl.y, Detroit. noon luncheon B1le8ta .t loIerllnI. '
Covenant Church Sunday School Breaslen. her grandparents. Mr.1.nd Mrs.

teachers and stall' had supper Harrta Sorensen. Mr. and Mrs.
and. meeting Monday ev.nIng .t Mrs. Challter w ..... llecto., Dick Sa_hl and o.,l",n Sol'-
the Cornhusker Cate. MJnn•• Mr. and Mrs. Erni. enaen. DwaIne Rethwlsch odOr

Mr•• Byron Busby lett Sunday W~nIntl. and laml1y, Mn. Arnold Emry lamUles andW~
10. a thr.e month vlslt In Alrlc.. Antal liolmha~Sioux Clty, Mr. Sandahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceetl Rhodes. and Mrs. Reu n GoidbefR wm:e Mr. and Mrs. Harold Qlaoo
Aghland. Mrs. Myrtle Bressler Sunday dinner guests r1 Mrs. were at the Experimental Far
;;;;;;;;:=::===-~=:::,,--,:Ma~r~Ian~C~hr~late~n~...~n.:.....__:::./_ at Cmeord Friday to hear~

..,..,t Stahly tell ~ her ellPOI'"
leoo•• In England In 1960 "ha""
she was an International Farm
Ywth Exchange student..

Mr. and Mrs. NeU Sandahl
and daughters ""re at Wausa
Sunday to jaln In an observance
of the Chester Bumann'a sUver
wedding. The ladles are cWAlnS.

Friday art.ernoon. Mr. and Mr's
AI Hubec,k and their 8~m..IaW·
Gerele Ka van Il ug h" Concord'
visited in the Emil Umd hom;
enroute home from Omaha.

The llarold Olsans were at
Fremont Sunday afternoon visit
ing in the Drais Hubbard and
Dwaine Paul homes.

C indy Larson's birthday of
Wednesday was celebrated when
evening visitors were Mr. and
MrS4 Al Frederickson and grand
son, Alan, Mr. and Mrs. Bertll
Larson and daughters, Emerson,
and the Randy Larson family.
Also honored was her father,
OrvUIe, whose birthday was Fri
day.

Mrs. Lawrence Ring attended
the newspaper correspondents
workshop at Wayne Saturday. She
was rec~n1zed as having the
longest term of service of any
of the 20 present. Instructors
from the University School (j

.J oorna1.lBm presented the various
topics.

Thursday afternoon relatives
from here attended Mrs.. Harry
Gustafson's birthday coffee.

Dr. and Mrso Jim Busby and
daughter were with the Lyle
Boeckenhauers Saturday evening.
There for supper Swlday were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heikes of

. Maskell.
Last Tuesday afternoon Mr..

and Mrs. John Boeckel1.Muer and
Mro and Mrs. Dean Boecken
hauer visited In the Forrest Han
sen home, Oa.~

Dwaine Bjorklund has been wtth
his mother In Omaha -mg the
week. She underwent sur g e r y
Thursday and will be home by
the end of the week.

Mrs. Fred Jansson and Mrso

Bud Erlandson were with Mrs..
Marvin Felt for a comm.tttee
meeting Tlnrrsday evening. They
made programs for Covenant
Women.

Michael Ring and Lowell Jo~
son and his brother, Glen, were
ammg the University students
who were home between semes
ters during the week..

PbyUle Jobnsoo returned to
Midland College Sunday after a
week at _between semellten.

To visit Mrs. l.eda lIolmberg
In the Ernle Winegardner home,
MornIngside, Wedneoda.Y after
noon were Mr. and Mrs.
La"""",,. Rlng and Mrs. C. L.

Club Meeting field
Town and Country Club met

F.1day with Mrs. Doo F.1nk,
Norfolk, with eIght members and
a guest. Mrs. Leroy Nelson who
become a new member. The les
Bon was making leather nowers.
Feb. 9 meeting will be with
Mrs. Merlln Kenney.

"ulld Meeting H.ld
Guild met at the Cathollc

Church Wednesday wtthtenme~

hers present. Mrs. Glenn Loberg
and Mrs. George WinH were
hostesses. Committee chairmen
are Mrs. Waldon Brugger, wel
com e; splrltual, Mrs. Lillian
Kenney, welfare, Mrs. Reynold
Loberg; card, s)1mpath.Y. Mrs.
(,lenn Loberg. Oed-nery chairman
ls Mrs. (;eorge Wintz.

Club Organized
A group of twelve met MondaY

evening at the Gordon Davis home

~r~r~~\:e 1: ~\~~~r~:a~~~J~~~
conducted the meeting. Harold
lng-aliI> Kave out booklets, "What
to 1- eed a Horse for 120 Days."
rhe) wlU met Feb. 12 with Jack

Schroeder, Wakefield, to find a
name ror the club and conduct
other bU1>iness. Tom Kerstlne.
reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner,
Carroll, spent Sunday and Monday
in the Frltz Hiatt home, Lin
coln.

l-"dday, .Jan. 2fl: Junior choIr
rehearsal, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 27: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 28: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.. ; morning wor
ship, 11; evening seniee, 7 p.rn..

Monday, Jan. 29: Pioneer
girls, 4 p.m.; building commit.
tees meet with the architect. 7
p.rn.

Wednesday, Jano 31: Covenant
Women, :"'<aorni and Rebecca
~'ircles1 2 p.m..j Ruth Circle,
,:30 p.rn.; Hays Brigade, &.

51. John's Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod.

(H. P. J\lbrecht, pastor)
Saturday, Jan~ 27: Confirma

tion class, 9 a.m.
SLDlday, Jan. 28: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship services,
10,311.

Martha at Mrs. Marvin Killion's
home, 2:30 p.m.; midweek serv

7:3U p.m.; choir rehearsal,

Eunice Johnson, Linco~ spent
the weekend with horne folks.

Mrs. Fred Lundih, Mrs. Al
bert Anderson and Mrs. Melvin
Lundin left last Monday to visit

of My I ommunlt.} ." Mrs. (;. F,
Jones had lht' IrsRon, ".'\n Ex
tens lun Ston." \jewofflcers
taking over were presldent, Mrs"
J.luyd MorlIR; vke president,
Mrs. Lev! !lobelis, secretarv
treasurer, .'llfr;,. Esther Batte~;
Mrs. \j rhornas, music; Mrso
.J 0)' I'ue ke r, rending and Mrs_
(jeorge (}werlR, health and safe
ty. J' eb. 2rJ meeting will be with
Mrs. ('larellcP Woods.

school,
11.

( hristLall Church
(\1erlul \1. V'hlght, pastor)

:--'unda, Jan. 2R: Bible school
9::~~.a~~.,. morning worship:
10,,),), (hrl.stian Endeavor, 6:30
p.m., evening ser\r1ce, 7:30.

Wednesda), Jan. 31: ]I Lb 1e
stu~- classes, 7:30 p.rn.

I'hursday, i eb. 1: Ikard meet
I.n.i-;, -;':3(\ p.rn,

THE BIG LAUGHS at Tuesday night's ball-<:Juet were embarrassed
laughs Mrs_ Charles McDermott had just gotten up to accept
? bcuquc~ trom President Ted Armbruster of the C of C and
Professor Joseph Adelman had risen to assist her, k~ocking over

hIS chair In the process McDermott, seated, watched the profes
sor pick up hIS chOIr

WAKEFIELD NEWS

~~ TH F~UC£TS) Someone made a mIstake III typlllg up Joseph
clman \ .,pcech for Tuesday night's appearance at the C. of (

dinner Here hc ~tudles the spccch and hgures "both faccts"
~ho()ld have heen typed there In~reod

Mr~. Floyd Gray - Phone 287·2094

ChuTches -
Salem I.utheran (-hurch

(Holx'11 \, ,]ohnt-uu, pa~tor)

I .Jan. ::'~): I.('W 2
p.llI.; ('hoiI', 4; Sen'io,
choir, ii.

,\aturcJ...•.\, Ian. 2;-' (onfirma
tLo!1 classes, 9-10:30 a 4 m.

.",unda), .Jan. :2H: Church
,,\'liool, ~1:3S a.m.; morning wor

11; Slinday evening fellow
S p.rll.

United PI'esbyterlan ( hurch
(C~rald (;roye.<" supply pastor)

Jan. 29: (hurch
a.m.; worship hOur,

cd with him were Outgclng Prrsldent (hade-;
Mc Dermet! and Mr\ McOermrJtt

rhone 28G 459-.1

Legion ,'\uxUlan
'\merll'an I.~gion ·\wdllary

n1('t Saturday in the Legion IIall.
rile group voted to send $5 to

the- Little Hed Schoolhouse fund
which Is used for nurses' scholar
ships. Members of the au:x:iJiary
will meet In the Mrs. Schreiner
home ,Jan.. 29 to make valentine
favors for veterans hospitalso
Ilostesses were Mrs. F. C. WUt
and Helen WItt.

Mra. Don Wacker and Mr". Eva
1_ewl/ol were guests. '1111' tIme
was spent making .vear books and
arranging programs for the year 0

I' ebruary meeting wUI be with
V1rs. Duane Thompson.

were present. Mrs. Lund gave
the lesson on cake decorating.
Mrs. Dick Longe became a new
member. Feb~ 13 meeting will
be wtth Mrs. Melvin Jenkins
with WUva Jenkins as leaderG

Methodist ('hurch
(John Craig, pastor)

Sunday, .Jan. 28: Sunday
school, 10 a.m4; worship .'len
ke, It.

SL Paul's Ev. Lutheran ('hw'ch
(II. M. llUpert, pastor>

1.'r1da,,-, Jan. 2fJ: Office hours,
7-!-J p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 27: ('hurch
school and confirmation InstJ'Ut'
tlons, 1-3:30 p.m.

Sunda ..,., .Jan. 2H:

school and IHbie classes,
a.m.. ; divine worship, 10:20.

\trs. (;Ien Miller and Mrs"
11artle) Smlth, Hartington, were
dinner guests Tuesuay in the :-'1rs.
Herman Hasmussen home.

rdnlty Lutheran Churc h
(II. I,. Otto Mueller, pastor)
[. iltl r s d a", ,Jan. 2~): ,JuniO!'

choir, 3:45 p.m.
Frlda,)' , .Jan. 2fJ: J,'Lrst veal

confirmation dass, 3:4;) ~.m.
Saturday, Jan. :27: Third year

dass, 9:45 a.m.; second year
{" lass, 10:4;J.

Sunday, ,lan. 2tJ: Sunda,
sch(~Jl, to a.m.; divine worShip,
II.

floward Iversen and Elmer
\·del.'!en and their sisters, MrS G

Peter ('hrlstensen and Mrsg
(hds Jensen, /'aurel, attended
1he- funeral or a relative at lnalr
J"ul:'sda"

Hillcrest Club Meets
Hillcrest Project Club met

Tuesday afternoon in the home
.[Jf Mrs. George Owens, Norfolk..
tight members and aguest, Mrs.
Ann Roberts answered roll caIl,
"What I Can do for Betterment

WINSIDE NEWS
Glady\ RClcherl

Scattered \elghbor;,
Eleven memberR of Scattered

~,e4ihbonl [lull TTI{'t with Mrs.
arren ~r()tz Wednesds\o

('\lests were MrR. 1\U) manu Witt
ler, i.tneoln, Mrs. l'IOld '\n
drews and Mrs. wavne' lmel
Plans were d!Bcusse~1 for th;
tour to Shenandoah, lao \ew
names were drawn ror secret
sisters. Mr/;. (hestel' \1arotz
read RI,l artkle on d£'('orati..nJ~"

Mrs. \ernon M[jler gave a re
pmi on (JU4 Mrs. Wllmc'r IkcK
gavt' the lesson. \('\1 meeting
will 1J(' with MI'S. ( lan~nce- PfeIf
fer.

Society -

Party Planned
Carroll Saddle Club will host

a roller slmtlng pariJ' at Ran
dolph FebG 2. Saddle clubs from
Hoskins, Norfolk, Madison, Win
side, _Pierce, CroftoI4 Wayne and
Randolph are invited.

Star Club Meets
star Extension Club met Mon

day with Mrs. Keith Owens.. Seven
members and three guests, Mrs.
Ronald Reos, Mrs. MarlJ.yn Den
dinger and Mrs. Sharon Lund

Sewing C 1rde
\lne members of Sewing ('irelp

of l'dnit.\ Lutheran ['hurch metu: the ('hlln:)) parlors l"hursda\.
'I he.l sPE1nt the afternoon Qulit
ing.

A KISS ON THE HAND may be quite continental, but Profes~or

Joseph Ade,lman kissed hiS own hand 1llstead of Mrs_ Charles
McDeromtt s as he gracIOusly shook hands WIth men and kissed
hands of women on the program follOWing hI'> speech at the
C. of ( banquet

CARROll NEWS

Eus)" Bee." :vleet
Eight member", nf IJUS\ Bees

Pro.ie<:t ('lub met Ln th~ \{n"
WWfBm W.\ lle home Wednesdaj-'~

Mrs. Forrest l\ettleton --, Phone SR5-4833

('( ('lub \1e-et."
l'{"nter Clrrle (luu mpl with

Mrs... Harr., Suehl, .II". l"hursdav
Mrs. Iialph \athan and \1r~:
Bernie Hower!' were in charge
of entertaLnment. Prizes were
Wall by Mrs. llads and Mrs~

PI !.fred Janke. I~) meetl.n,.::
will l)t, with ~L·s. \dnlf Meyer.

Leisure Ladies
Lelsw'e I,adle;, ('ard ( lub met

with Mrs. I liftull liunis l"hurs
day. '\{r:-,. \'erl1on llill [-('('elved
hig-h prize and Mr,,,. \1\"111 l\aq_;
stadt, second h4;h. "ext tt1t'etlnr
will be with Mrs. 11111,

Bridge' Cluu \1e£'t.5
:'.tr:-l. OrvUle- [.age wag host('s;,

to \1odenl \1rs. Hrldg(' l lull
Wednesda,\. (,uesb w('I'e \lrs.
lhlvlcl WUI"11('munde, Mr..... Merlln
Topp, Mrs. l'lare)]cf' ,Johnson
Mrs. Holx-rt \lrfi l! ].'

1\' eel! alld 'ir s. J·en~et\.·
Prizes went tn ;'1rs. \eel,\, .".1.1'.'1.

}. (. Witt and :\irs. \1an-ln
f\rflmeL I pb. :'1 meeting wUl
be with \h~. 1 ranK W('!ble.
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WITH YOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS
\

through The Wayne Herald One -Stop

Farm Sale Service

I .

\

THIS I HOW IT'S DON·E • • •

10 Sale Date listed Weekly in
The Wayne Herald FREE

2" FREE Handbills for
Distribution

3. Advertising Space In
The Herald I

t~t fREE Arrows T«) Direct
Buyen To Your Sale

s. FREE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

-

PLUS ~ Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost!

PLUS ,~ Bright~ 2-Color Ads of

Your Farm Sale in the Newspaper if You Wish! 1.;
" I

Don't Gamble ... Advertise Your Sale In

THE WAYNE HERALD
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56 Ford F250 Pickup
Choice of Two.

60 Che•. Conoir
6-tyl., Automatic Tr.n,.,
Complete engine overhaul.

61 Mercury Meteor
4-Dr. Sedan, V--8, Automet
Ie, Radio.

61 Ford Thunderbird
2-dr, Har'dtop, Full Power
.nd Air Conditioning,

62 Ford Goloxie
4-dr., V..., Shnd.rd Trana.

61 Pontiac Tempest
4-Dr., St.nderd Tr.n•.

66 Volkswagen
2·0r, S.d.n, R.dlo.

64 Ch rysler , ,
NEW YORKER 4·Dr..
S.dan, Radio, Full Power,
Air Condo

65 Ford Mustang
i·dr_ Hudtop. V·8. Four·
Speed

Wortman
Auto Co.,

51 Ford Y2-ton Pickup
A Real Nice One.

62 Olds '98'
4-dr. S_d.n, Full Pow.r .nd
Air Conditionin'il.

Sale. Deportment
Open Evening.,

Monday tfuu Friday,
until 9:00 p.m.

FORD COUNTRY
WHITE TAG

SlECIAL!
59 Ford 4-Dr.

$99.00

65 Che•. Bel Air
.-dr_, V.8, Autom.tlc Trana"

66 Ford Goloxie 500
4-dr, S.d.n, V_II, Shndard
Tr.n,

67 Ford
COUNTR Y SE DAN' - v·a,
Autom.tlc Tr.n~" pow.r
St•• ring .nd Br.k.a,

Vi.sit. Our Lots and

See the White Tag
Prices on All Our

CARS.

FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automobilea~1

Wayne _r. 1'It. m.n

66 Mercury
.-dr_ S.d.n, v.a, Automltic.
POWIIH Steering, Pow.r
Brake" Air Conditionin'lll.

66 Ford Goloxie 500
4·dr, Sect.n, V.II, Autom.tlc
Tr.n". Po.... r Ste.rlng.

6~.d~~:;:A~:~.. t!~ Tr. i•.
Air Conditioning 1

64 Ford Falcon
FUTURA - 2-dr, Hardtop,
V-B, Standard Trana.

65 Ford LTD
2·dr, Hardtop, V-8, Auro
matic, Power SteerlnQ tlnd
BI"tlke" Air Conditioning,

""P';"""~''''''''''''-Al'','''''',')','',",'" ,,','.
. , I' . '

. ' I

':,1 'i,

FORD" ,,1,1,.
, ,~,

COUNTRY,\:I

WHITE I

TAG I
I

SALE'i

THE
"NEW

OCTOPUS
LP GAS FURNACE

WED!\'ESDA Y, FEBHUAHY Ii:
T. C. CULTON farm sale, two

mUes north and t we west of
Wakefield. Troutman, Lage.
NIx on. Auctioneers. Wakefield
Natlonal Bank.. Clerk..

FHIDAY, FEBHUAHY 16: IVAN
\1XO!"J closing out (arm sale,

6 miles east, 3~ north, ~ east
off rOlld. Wa kef I e Id National
HIlM, Clerk. Tro.rtman and Lage.
\uctloneers.

Kurrelmeyer Rites
Held Tuesday at
Wiltse Chapel

)-"uneral servIces for Fran1. E.
Kurrelmeyer, 72, were held Jan.
23 at Wiltse Chapel, Wayne. Mr~

Kurrelmeyer dled Jan. 20 at his
home southeast of Wayne. Hev u
S. K.. de Freese officiated at the
rlies. Burial was in Drake Ceme
tery, Drake, Mo.

Frank Edwin Kurrelmeyer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kurrel
meyer, was born Jan. 28, 1895
at Drake, Mo.. lie came to this
area about 50 years ago and was
~mployed as a farm laborer.

fila parents, three brothers
and a sister preceded him in
death. Survivors include a
brother, Edward of Hlch1.and,
Me.; two sisters, Mrs. Adolph
Korn' and Mrs. "erman Reeg.
Wayne.

7. With youI' ull .d 'n The
Wlyne H,r.ld you r••ch
more ',rmln thin In Iny
other medium,

•. Combln.tltlln n'.1 p • p • r

C:r.= ~•.~:~. :~c:~::~:
r:u:,.:~::~tl""' (ompl.t.

•. L.....p~ I... driving
.nd Um dM In post.:r; f,wlr ••1. bill, In..d·

10. Your nev"peper .d In pl'", gl..... ',rmln oppor
tunity to ltudy your ..I,
lI.t o ...lr ur.fullv. In th.lr
own hom.a, .nd d.cld. on
the .,..,lcI.a th.y m.y wlah
to buy

11. If you c .nnot get in to The
Herald oHlc. aoon, luat
ull S7S·21tOO coll.ct. W.'II
,b. out.

FIUDAY, MABCll 1: LACE &,
~lXON Ma chi ne r y Auction.

Wayne County Fa lrgrounds.

Funeral services for Mrs. John
M1tche14 85, were held Jan. 22
at Johnson's Funeral Chapel, Bel
den, with Rev. RIchard 1.. Bur
gess, Laurel, o(flciatlng. Mrso
MUc!>ell died Jan. 18 at Napa,
Ida. 'Burial was In HeIden Cel!1&
tory.

Belden Rites Held
For Mrs. Mitchell

weDr...'ES!lAY, FEAHt:AHY 7:
GEOHCE A~D BOn PETERS

farm sale, 6-3/4 mllea so.rth 01
Wayne on llighwaJ IS or ~

miles north of Junction 275-15.
Troutman, Lage, Nlxon, Auction
eers; State I\;ational Bank,Clerk.

SATI:HOAY, JANUARY 2~: MRS.
lHMA UTElllT farm sale, ..

miles ~outh ci Wayne on Highway
15. Hennett and Haler, Auc
tloneers. nrst Not lanai Rank..
Wayne, t"lerk.

n.. Ollly fiilJy n+otft.tie f.,..".e. til"
doubl... effici."tIy ., • .,.riil.rinllJ
Uftit fOl" hog ho_ or .IIT f.rm
buildi"g. MuHipl. S·· heat .,.Ith 0"

tft,... ..dlH fCH' e.Sf peri..,...,. h...
dlldiJlg. Combi,," f",c.d .ir .IId
r.di••t h..-tTfl9 for meaim"," rff~

defter. T.... flO floor ,p.e.1
cow,liTE WlTH UL A'''OVEO

SAfETY COHTIOLS a THElWO$TAT

ONLY $297

SCHROEDER'S STORE, INC.

PHONE
37S·2600 .net w. will

come to YOUR FARMl

CI.im Your 5.1. D.t.
Early. Ch.ck Th....

Oat., F int I

6. W.'II t.k. pictur•• of your
Iiv.stock and ~machln.rY
for yot;lr sale if you
wlah.

1. F R E E L1atlm", In the new"
p.per', Cal.ndar of Com·
Ing Sal.a - to prot.ct the
d.te you h.v. a.lected.

2, Your FREE .. Ie bill print.
ed in bright .nd auorted
colora of r&gul.r .. I. bilt
pap.,r.

J. F R E\E farm tal. arrOws
with your name imprinted
on them to dIrect strangen
to your farm aal8,

DATES
CLAIMED

4. FREE w.ather in,uranc.
for your ,011I1., guaranteeing
that ev_n if w.ath.r po.t·
pon., your ule we will re:
run your sal. ad and bill.
FREE.

S, Experienced h_lp in dr.w·
up your' farm ull .. ad; to
make it the kind th.t
DRAWS A CROWD.

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

three sisters preceded him in
death. Sur v I v 0 r s lnclude hiB
mother and hIs stepfather, Bert
Ellis, and two brothers, Kenneth
and J 0 s e ph of Allen; grand

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birky.
Beemer, Mrs. Catherlne Peters,
Seattle,~and Peter Peters, SIoux
Cfly.

Funeral Services
Held at Laurel
For Ray Grant

Fun era I services for Ray
Grant, 80, were held Jan. 24
at the MethodIst Church, Laurel.
Mro Grant died Jan.. 22 at Wayneu

Rev. ~~lchard Burgess offI
ciated ~t the rites. Mrs. FranciB
Smith and Mrs. MelvinSmlth,ac
companied by Mrs. Kenneth
Wacker, sang "Abide With Me"
and "Soflly and Tenderly." Pall
bearers were DanDanle~son.

Elert Jacobsen, Harry Samuel
son, Elmer McDonald, B. H.
Moseley and Earl Fish, all mem
bers of Belden Lodge No. 193.
Burial was in Randolph Cem~

tery.
Raymond Grant, son of Mroand

Mrs.. George Grant, was born
May 17, 1887 at Lyons. He was
married \·0. 16, 1908 to Hazel
Hintz at Wayne.. The couple lived
In the Randolph area untll 1940
when they moved to Laurel. He
operated a mac hine sh~ at Ran
dolph and Laurel untll h1B re
Urement eight years ago. He was
a member of Belden Lodge No.
193 and Modern Woodmen cL the
World Lodge at Randolph.

He was preceded In death by
his parents and a daughter, La
Vonne, who died in 1934.
Su.ritvors include his widow; a
son, Maurice, Albuquerque,
:'-1.M.; a sister, Mrs. George Fish
er, Chadron, and three grand
chlldren.
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Final Rites for
Mrs. Lyle Strunk
Planned Friday

Funeral services for A I v I n
Heher, 49, and his daughter,
Dearma !\a.y, I I, of Wakefield,
were held ,Jan. 23 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Emerson. Hoth
were killed in a tWCK'ar colli
sion 'Saturday night on a Dixon
C· aunt)' road 4 miles north and
21~ mlles east of Wayne.

Hev. William Stanton officiated
at the rites. The Church Choir
sang "Softly and Tenderly" and
''Children of the Heavenly
Father." Clinton Carr wa5 ac
companist.

Pallbearers for Mr. Heher
were Fay Mattison, Alfred Ben
son, Lloyd Roeber, Fen Belitz,
Reuben Meyer and Milford Roe
ber. Pallbearers for Deanna were
Jim Mattison and Verlan, Mar
lan, Lelan, Dennis and Rollan
Hingst. Hurial was in Rose Hill
Cemetery, Emerson.

Alvin Heher farmed in the
Emerson area until 196fi when
he purchased the T~T Motel
near Wakefield. He also was a
representative for an insurance
company. Deanna Kay was born
Oct. 4, 1956 at Wakefield. At
the time of her death she was a
sixth grade pupU in Wakefield
Elementary.

Mr. Reher's survivors include
his widow, Mrs. ElaJJ1e Reher;
a son, Ronnie, who attends the
UniversIty of :"Jebraska; two
daughters, Mrs. Charles (Janice)
Cashell, Omaha, and Cynthia,
at home; his mother, Mrs. Em
ma Reher, and a sister, Mrsu
Harlan (Marie) Hingst, Emer-

Services for Two
Accident Victims

I'

Held at Emerson

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

Funeral Services
Held at Allen for
David Peters, 17

Funeral services for David
Peters, 17, were held Jan. 24
at the Methodist Church, Allen.
David died early Sunday morning
at Wakefield Hospital of injuries
suffered in a car accident Satur
day evening.

Rev. Roger Jacobs officiated
at the r1teso Pallbearers were
Jerry Schroeder, James Mitch
ell, Cecil Demke, Terry Riffey,
Richard Gensler and Richard Cut
sor. MusIc was (urnished by Mr.
and Mrs.. Marvin Burgess,
vocalists, accompanied by Cindy
Ellis. Burial was JJ1 Beemer
Cemetery.

David Gene Peter s,- son of
Arnold and Dorothy Peters, .was
born July 4, 1950 at Fremont..
He lived at Jacksoo prior to
moving to Allen In 1960. He at
tended Allen Coosolldated School
and was a member of Allen Metho
dist Church.

HIs father. two brothers and

Funeral servkes(or Mrs. Lyle
Strunk, 40, are planned Friday,
Jan. 26 at 2 p.m~ at First MethO
dist Church, Wayne. Mrs. Strunk
died Jan. 23 at Wayne Hospital
after belrtg hospItalized seven
weeks.

Hev. Cecil Bllss will t1'flcfate
at the rites. Milton Owens, ac
companied by Paulette Merchant,
wlll sln,g "Softly and Tenderl,)·"
and "In Heavenly Love Aj;>ldlng."
Pallbearers wUl be OrvllleLage,
Wendell Eddie, Wayne tlkt,gen,
Hobert Eddie, Haymond Murray
and Lee Tletgen. BurIal will be
JJ1 (jreenwood CemeterY.

Molly l..age, daught~r of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur l...age, was born
~ov. 25, 1927 at ('anoll. She
attended school at Carroll and
was graduated from high school
there in 1945. She was employed
14 years at the ,-\SC offlce 10
Wayne. She was a member of
First Methodist Church, Wayne.

She was married Oct. 23, 1955
to Lyle Strunk at Carroll. The
couple made their home in Wayneu

Sbe was preceded in death
by a sister, Mary Lou.Survivors
include her husband; her parents,
and two brothers, Honald and
Maurice I.age, Wayne.

WE WISH 1',0 EXPRESS our
thanks ror gltts, cards and

Oowertl received 00 our rortleth
weddlng anniversary. A specJal
thanks to those who attended and
those who helped to make CIJr day
a memorable evenL Mr. and Mrs.
George Stol" j25

I WlSil TO EXPRESS deep gratI-
tude to everyone who visited,

send cards, gifts and flowers
to me during my recent st:a.,}. in
the hospital and since my return
home. A special thank you to
Doctors Walter and Hobert Ben
thack, and the hospItal staff and
Hev. de Freese for the v1.8ltl3and
prayers. George Magnuson. .125

I wt\)fl TO TIlA:\'K everyone
who remembered me during

my stay In the hospital and since
my return home. Dorothy Ka
blsch. j25

FAHMS FOR SALE: 160 acres
lmproved, on Highway 15solrth

of Wayne; 160 acres ltnproved,
southwest of Sholes, and many
other farms 10 !\"E .\ebr. Thor
Agency, 101 Omaha I\ve., ,\'or
folk.. ~ebr. j25U

I WlSIJ TO Tilt'!\' K aU my ftlends
and relatives for their cards

and letten; during m,Y recent
illness. It Is wonderful to be
remembered. MIss Frances Wy
He, LO.OY. Ilome, York, .'\ebr.

j25

Cards of Thanks

OUH IfEAHTFELT TIlA:'-<KS to
all who extended' comforting

sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
Ice, noral offerings, cards and
other kindnesses we are deeply
grateful. A special thank you to
Rev. IL E. Shlrck for his com
forting words and prayers. The
Famlly of Hannah Beck. j25

~L\ Y I TA fffi THIS means of
expressing my sincere thanks

to all who 5 e n t nowers, gifts
and cards and visited me during
my stay JJ1 St. Mary'S Hospital
and since IllJ' retUTIl home. A
special thanks to the hospItal
staff and doctors. Mrs. John
Post. j25

SI:":("EHE T!lA~hS to all our
relatives alnd friends who hel~

ed make our 45th anniversary
such a happy occasion" Thanks to
aU who helped in any way; also
for the gifts, cards and Oowers u

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp.
j25

I WlSH TO THANK all my rela-
tives, friends and neighbors

who sent me cards, letters and
gifts durtng the ChrIstmas holl
days. Everything is greatly a~

predated when one is so far
from hOme at this time of year u

A/Ie Dean E. :\elson,
AF 16885982, 825th C,E.,S., Box
3679, Little Rock AFB, Jackson
ville, Ark. 72076. ]25

WE WLSll TO EXPRESS with
deep gratitude our slncere a~

predation to relatives and to our
many (rlends for the cards,
n:iemorials, floral offerings, to
those who brought food, served
lunch and other acts r1 kindness
extended to us In our recent
bereavement. A special' thanks
to Rev. Robert E. Shlrck (or his
comforting wordB and prayers
and to Gordon Nedergaardforthe
beautiful songs accompanied by
Mrs. Robert Shlrck. Mrs. Melvin
Franren and Patty Sue. Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Franzen, Mr.1Uld
Mrs... Dave Bender, Mr. ,and Mrs..
Darrel! Franzen and family and
MY... and Mrs. Warren Baird and
family. ]25

WE WlSlI TO EXPHESS our deep
gratitude and sin('ere appre

clatlon for the cards, food,
memorial)';, floral offerings and
to those who brought food, pre
pared and served lunch and all
other acts of klndness shown In
our recent bereavement. 1\ spe
cial thank you to Rev. John Craig
for his comforting words and
prayers. Mrs. Harold :'-<elson'and
famil'. j25

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R G. FUELBERTH

II..'W 2nd Ph :1752134

NEW H015E FOR SALE. Cer~

rnJc tile in Idtchen and bath,
birch trim. More than enwgh
cabinets and closets. 723 Walnut
Drive. Call 375--1380 between 5
and 6 p.m. J4tf

SALE
llJ\H10f

OJI l·a<.\

1111ll !H'\\ h,l!n
l'OWt'r

a _... m ,Ii)
hOU~t,

sht'd
ba\<.:
farlll

retire
amount of

IH1(' and mo\'l'
Ilr \\I"I\l' for more

FOR

IOJ \,

The
·'State Nationol Bonk

Wttlcom.s
the opporhtrdy

to I'Hlndr. your ~rden

f.,
purch.H& or redo'T'lpfion

of

U.S. Government

S"curitics

FOR SALE:
WAYNE COUNTY

FARMS

M,j\ 1)('
Conlr;\ct

2ND ANNUAL

WANTEIl
In·:,.\]) OH IJiSAHLF:D

l.lVl-:STOCK
1'1lUIll' Wavnl' ]75-:llti5, ("011('('\

Wayne Rendering Co
Your L: ... ed Cow Dealer

f26U

CONSIGNMENT SALE
COMING UP!

We- lire starting the list for .another cOfuignment ule l!It

Farmer's Cash Market. List you.- itemS no:-.

NATIONAL FARMS
COMPANY

til.-a II ley Oak On\'('
WaYlH Ph :17S-117f;'

CALL
375-1256 - FARMER'S CASH MARKET

375-3542 - EVAN BENNETT
375-2193 - STAN BAIER

WALT GUTZMANN

Wanted

Real Estate

R E-F1N1SH THaiE OLD FLOORS.
U's easy and Inexpensive when

you rent our noor sander and
e~er and refinish with our quali
ty seals, varnishes and waxes.
Brighten your rugS by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
l"oalrt Stores, Wayne. jIll!

For Rent

!fEAT FOH HE~T! Hent a
portable 75,000 Inc Heater.

By the day or week, StaIk1ard
Far m Service, call 375-2687"

jHt6

RENT A Water"King Auto...
malic Water Softener

(rom Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. r 127tr

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford Mercury Dealer

119 Ea~l 3rd JJh J75 3780

RENT· A . CAR

:\ PAHTME,\"T /:'(JH I{E,'\T.
(,round noor, aIr condItioned,

2 bedrooms, car:peted living
room, modern kitc hen with stove
and refrigerator. Property Ex
change, 112 Professional Build
ing, Phone 37!>-2134. jlRt3

Rat<'\ iI_\ low as $.'> 00 per day
plu.~ nlllt'agt' MU5tang.~, 4·door
Ford St'dan\, ·StatlOn Wagons
Avallabl,·.

u;n ,\('HLS r-<E,\I-t Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land ('0., 3Dl Security Na.
tional Rank Bldg., Sioux
City. Iles. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258·8178. o9tf

SEWING MACHINeS
REPAIRED

MOVING?

/ bier Transfer. Inc
\,.';\\·nl', !\'I')lt I'hone 375-37R9

j17lf

Misc. Services

Phon£, 375-1533 tf

8USINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
PAR1 TIML

Ornoho Industries, Inc.

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Business Opp.

PAIIT TIME WOH K- Excellent
earnlrt:'s. World Book Ehcy

clopedia. John Eley, Box 212,
:\lorfolk, !\lebr. 371-O{)HH. jllt6

Help Wanted
WANTED: Women (or tull t.1me

work on our egg brea~ llne.
$1.40 per hour, time nnd a hal!
over 40 hours. Apply In persQD.o
Milton G. Waldooum Co.., Wake
field. jlBtf

Don't t,lk,' ("hanCI:".~ wlth
your \'aillahll' ht'longjngs
Mo\!' With '\t'ro Mayflower
A!lH'r:ca·.~ !llo..,t
rlll'n(]l'd n11IVl'r

·\MHITlOUS PERSOr-.'-Full or
spare time to supply Hawleigh

11 ousehold Products tocon
surners 'In Wayne County or City
of Wayne~ Can earn $125 per
week. Wrlte Hawleigh Dept. NRA
150-1124, Freeport, III. JII,25

WI' .... l·n-'I('(· all makes of Radio

ilnd TV Why not enjoy both to

till' fullest

WANTED: Occasional babysitter
for two small boys during the

.day, ~ be married college
couple, able toprovldeowntrans
portatlon. 375-1339. j18t3

. ,
save~

11j('TUH.E FH!\MI·:S made
to urder. :-->ee our com

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard~

ware. Carhart Lumber Co.
d2tf

SEEI:--;C; IS BELIEVING! So lJtOp
and see the new Seigler Heat

ers with' th£' famous traveling
rIlXh- heBt. (;'a8 - oU or wood,
all In stnd" at ('oost to Coast
StOrt·~, Wayne. Jilt!

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

ALSO:
70 WISCONSI N HOL

STEIN SPRINGERS
75 SOWS AND GILTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS

o3tf

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN BRt;SHED
Pi(;SKIN~' CASUAL"i

{lnl-:\-' hv Wolvprillt'

I'HI-:SCRIPTIONS
'I'll" most important thIng:
..q' do I'" to rill vour doctor's
RX for vou

(;HIESS Hr:XALL STORE
I'I-Jont' ]7:'J-~1:':2

LARSON'S
s32ti

For Sale

II\\F \ \·1\) [.) 1.()orc'Wf' have
what tilt, doctor ordered In

tilE' new Seal (;losc,. M('\"aU liard
.... are, Wayne. \ehr. (2;)

Selling
JOHN DEERE 4010

and complete line of
new and late model
J. 0, equipment,

Want Ads

ONE
WORD
ABOUT
MONEY

Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan Association

., The surest way to make money IS to sove'
6ft sure, , , open a Savings Account at

--Wayne Federal where Savings Ac-

counts and Savings Certificates keep
money secure, wh i Ie it earn,; more money

_ All aCCaunt5 fully Insured

Special Notice

L"J IlE.Yr!\{; A P!lOHJ.FM',' L-et
that extra heating will b)

s't~plng at Coast toCoastStores,
Wayne. Pic k up a ne ..... or used
heater. All types. We trade and
give easy terms. jl1tf

J. (Jli EAS) j ~,c I l" K CAHPFT
( 1,F.i\\Ii'\~(; HF.!\T Blue I,ustre

Flectrk Shampooer only !~1 per
da.'. Mc\att !lardwal"e, Wayne,
\£'hr. J:2J

Fon SALE: 1967 Ford Galax1e.
500 2 dr.; 289; yellow, black
interior, 8,000 miles. wrn trade.
Garry Hedel, 238-2186, Henning
ton, or John Bedel, Wayne. J18t3



I

I

I'

The lush ancf Jovely Living
Strings in another fin~ aJbum
of mOlion picture themes,
"Lara's Theme,""Som Free,"
"Alfie" "A Man and aWom
an:' "All That I Am'"

- Budget B..ement _

SAVE NOW ON THESE
QUALITY BLANKETS!

[,

:;'~~' ::~ ;:·~:e~a;e:~~:o:~ Aff~oQ~:~::e;,I'M~~h;:
dYle. 0 f thermal or regulu ~ayon-,c"Ylh: bl.nk~t ;1.

to choo.e from, Wide color auortment tool "I;
have wide nvlcn utln binding, Th... ne ell .,
of rlHlular dcclo: and are flnt quality blank...
Value. YD to $5.98 '0 don't delay - .u'e tod.yl

City for this appearanco.
The Wayne Woman·a Club Is

sponsoring the rroo prqrram.
11 Is hoped there wlIl he s large
crowd and in order to accom
modate such a crowd the meet
ing ha s been lieheduled in the
gym ~ the Wayne Clty Audl-

! ('Ilnlilluc!'d frnm Pll~(' I)

NORAD -

MWelt, Chrla Ilqrer, Jean _
lng, Vleld Ankerotar, Chrl. Cook,
Sue Cook, Marge Frechette. Prlo
cUla ShortenhDu8. t.rry lAu"Hn,
Steve Tllylor Snd l.arrySchellke.

The publicity Ia DUt--everyooe
"m love "The Fanta.ucka.'~ Ac
cordlng to students. It tall overy
thing-story. longS. l4ughA, cos
tumos and a 1« of ,othar good
Antertalnment~

Peter Nero', first reIeaac: for
RCA Camden records. Some
of Peter', distinctive arrange
ments of motion picture
themes aod old ~tandards in
clude "Jloro Free," "Gone:
with thel Wind," "TIle Sweet
est Sounds:' plus othcn.

in actIng and sIngIng. lIe has
the other lead role. Arne I\;elson
and Tim CahUl, both of whom
have aweared In ether college
proouctions, play the feuding
fathers.

I.eWayne Carlson. Sloux City
baritone, sets the mood (or the
story and introduces the main
characters. Fred Wigington
Gary Ehlert. Brad Ford and
others have roles, Ford's being
most intriguing as a deaf-mute.
10 a small combo that plays a
big part in the musical are Dr.
Mc Muriry at the piano, Karen
Orr at the harp, Clayton Fries
at the string bass and James
Watson on the drums.

Production crew members are
Ron Wachholtz. Steve Millnitz.
Mary Welke, Debbie McClure.
Linda Knoeber, Hlta Mines, Lin
da Gatvln. Cl.audia Thomas, Kathy

Musical-

'.

round 1,200 pupDs with .peect
defacts and work hal alrea1b
started with 400 of them to cor
rect their problems. Others will
be given the same service later,

Supt. MUl. reports the te.tlng
consultant has given over 400
lndlvt'dual tests and has hclpe<l
give group tests to popUs III.
the sb:-.c:ounty area.

Heading and art consultants
have held workshops for rural
teachers In the counties. They
have worked In over 50llchools
giving demoostratlona, offering
suggestions or hol.,tng work
shops.

The services ci the nursell,
speech therapIsts, testing co....
sultants, reading consultants and
art consultants are avaUable
without charge. Each d18trlct
merely has to ask for thelr ser
vices, requests coming through
rural teachers, rural school
boards or county superIntendents
In rural areas or school ad min ls
trators in town.

Idea of the educational ser
vice unit Is to provide services
for all dlstrlcts each would be
unable to provide alone. The
~SL\ opposed the plan before
It went lnto effect. has opposed
it since It was approved by the
people and now seeks' enough
slgnatur~s 80 that 29 counties can
vote on being excluded rrom the
unIts. ',,- /

Supt. Mllls eontrudes; "We
hope the people of Educational
Se,ryice Unit One will support
tt¢ 'tserv lce unit program of sup
pl~n'lentary services by refusing
toi" sign the petitions now being
ctijeulated by the ~ebraskaSchool

ImproVement Association."

(('0I111111Wd frllm )J<I~(' 11

SALE~
49
Ste're~

A new ~Jm by the "King of
the Guitar ~ickers" - Chet
Atkins, Features some old 
some new country tuncs
Foggy Mountwn Top, Re
lease ,Me, Mak;' fhe World Gil
AWQ\

nurse employed In the senl'lCf
unit.

Five speech therapists haVE

checked 7,500 rural and towr
pupIls for speech problems. The)

Petitions -
(Continued frolll P:I;;l' 11

and 88Blstance to the InJured
dttrleult. the trDqler oaJd. lie
estimated around 75 Jie<JpIe at
the scene before he could got
ther~. Wayne County's ambulance
and city pollce statton '"'Bon
equipped as an ambulance plus
funeral home hearses were called
to the Bcene to help move the
Injured to hospitals.
~r Stokes IlllId he finally

had to order onlookers to leave
the Scene so the injured could
be removed from the cars~ Only
those with the amtulances and
lBw officers plus volunteers with
flashUghts were allowed to r~

main.
Sunday was the same thing

over agam. many drl~ to the
scene and park1ng nearby to look
at the wreckage. As a conse
quence. a s1x-year-old boy was
almost run over as he came out
from between parked cars. Since
troopers investigating are in
charge, the state patrolmen dId
not appreciate this type of situa
tion as they had all they could
do trying to help the lnjured at
night and determine the next
day what had happened.

Much mlslnformatlon went out
from the scene, including the
location. One dally reported the
accident fIve miles north and
three miles east of Wakefield..
An other gave it as two mUes
north and four miles west of
Wakefield. Both would be wrong~

Stokes said the orl,ginal report
of the accident came (rom the
home of Hev. A. W. (;ooe, pastor
of Immanuel Lutheran C h u r c h
Just east of the accldent. Virgil
Starks had gone to the home \of
11en Hollman for help but their
telephone had not been connected
yet so they took Starks to the
Gode home and ambulances and
officers were summoned from
therco

"'t Allen It was reported the
six young people were enroute

j to a birthday party at a relaUve
of the Starks boys near Waynen.
They had been at both Allen and
Emerson prior to the accldent.

Peters had been in a head-on
accident several years ago. At
that time his father and sister
were Idlled and he was lnJured..
II[s mother Is Mrs. Bert Ellis.
Allen. Details of his lIfe are in
an obituary In thIs lssue of The
Ileraldo

--£4/J-tl.o;, ~~,;,~,

A HENFlV ~

M~R~£~INI.. T,....
Here it is~the big new sound
of the Living Brass combined
with 10 ManCini originals.
Woon Rin'r, Bn' Bve, HaPP.l/
Rarefoot Ro\", IWr Luck\",
Oear Heart. Bahy Elephant
j-J·u{k

the injured were removed. Oxy
gen was being administered to
one or the Injured. creating a
dangerous situation, and he had
to use a new type extinguisher
to make sure no major fire
resultedn

AsslBting in the lnvest1gation
were Trooper Whitted cl CAlk
land, Trooper Yosten of South
Sioux nty, Trooper Tobey of
West Pol.nt, the Dixon County
sheriff. Dlxon County attorney
and members of the Wayne PoUce
Department. County and state
ofHcials rechecked the scene
Sunday to try to determine what
had happened.

>\ccording to Trooper Stokes.
the Heher car was eastlxnmd
and the Peters car westbound..
The force of the impact spun
both vehicles around, leaving
each In a ditch. the Reher car
facing the west and the Peters
car the east~

Onlookers made investigation

Accident -

lng. An outdoor recreation movie
(on hunting and shooting) will
entertain untD the actual clinic
program starts at 9:15 a.m.

The show will be over about
3:30 In the afternoon. Anyone
who wishes to stay on to ask
the company experts present sp
ecial question, may do so. This
is the largest farm show of Its
kind In the country and U 111
recommended farmers take time
to attend.

Filings - I
(Conlln,Jl'd frnm p,q;l' l!

to office without opposition. Prior
to being appointed Judge he was
clerk of the dlstrict court 12
years, thus holding county o((lce
since Jan.. 7• .l943.

The county judge now gets paid
$6,500 a year for the flve-daYs
a week he Is on duty. Judges'
are elected (or four-,year terms
on a non-pol1tlcal basis. Voting
on all ornclals wUl be held at
the primary 1n May with the Unal
electIon be Ing thegeneralelec
tlon In ~ovember.

( ornmlssloner Stolz has been
representing his district for over
13 years. It Is posslble he may
choose to run for another term.
which would mean an addItlonal
four-year term on the count \
governlng board.

Anyone seeking information on
the requirements for rIlIng for
judge or commissioner rna,)' get
it at the office of the county
clerk.. Mar. 15 is the last da.}
ror ruing for office In thecount,)'.

Reduced To Mono Price

The soothing 1.1\'1111.-' Str'lOgs
pla~ I ~ enchanting tunc"
[rum the ~rL'~lt new mOVlc
Camelo!:' Irll·ludes FOf!I!\1

\fe, Ii r.·\('r I Would l.t'(l\'t'

}'o/J, Who! /),1 fhl' SlfrJpl/
f'o/A, \ f)"

~
~.. ~

pu~ MUSIC FROM(ifI~ TIIEMOTIONf'fCTU"'E

C:(JrTl(~Lot..wt!I
.,:·;c.;,:~~~·,!~

(;ood Year," produced by Shell
Chemlcal Co. Some of. the scenes
actually show numerous kinds of
insects attac king corn seed and
seedl~s. The ~how segmerlt
poInts out the value of protecting
('raps from such things as
I:teaUes, worms, mag).;ots and
gru!Jg.

,\fter the I\ldrln story Is told,
a free lunch wlll be provided
for farmers attending the pro-
i~ram.

Smith-Douglas:; Is next on the
afternoon program. The most
stressed fertill7.atlon practlce Is
the proper placement of fertlllzer
in the row" The spokesman blWltl,Y
wlll tell those in the audience
that farmers "should not expect
soybeans toeal the leftovers from
last year's corn crop If the.1
expect the best tn results."

The story of minimum tillage
and narrow-rows will be explored
hy an Allis-Chalmers represen
tative. This is the company that
has been promoting bah pI1lC
tices in recent years with the
manufacture of new types offield
equipment needed by the fanner"
for the changeover. Then comes
another movie, in which the nar
rator (who Is in person), talks
with Harry Young and Clyde !light
(who are on fUm) about their
traIl-blazing experiences ingrow
ing COITl and soybeans the new
way.

The formal commercial pro
g-ram will be brought to a pro
fessional climax by Behlen with
a complete story to tell in the
area of crop drying and storage.
The speaker will point out how
Important certain engineering
features are in protecting corn
and soybeans and other grains
held In storageo

Corn and soy bean t' Unic cia}
Ls I"riday for farmers of this
a rea. It looks as though the
total program will be time well
spent.. Doors open at the Cit}
Auditorium at H:30 a.m. There
will be coffee and doughnuts wait-

Shotgun -

1966, hewustransferredtoGrand
Forks AFB. N. D•• as a B-52
man. JIe I..B sUll there. attac hed
to the 319th BombardmentSquad
ron. OMS 01 v 1810n. as an a80
sl.stant crew chief.

MaU goes to him addressed
this W1l,y: Sgt. Steven R. Glass
meyer, N-61 Basev1ew Trailer
Court. Emerado, N. 0.58228.

,\0 picture and no 1nformatlon
was received on Wattier. It will
be carried in the Service Station
section of MondBY' s paper when
It arrives.

RCA Camden Stereo LP's

Connie Smith, nne of [odav's
!\)r' kmak l'\lUnln artIS!s.
sm~~ . Y'AII Comc"· "en,
Cr;, Cr\," "Foolin' 'Round,"
"y~u A;n'r Woman Fnt)ugh '
,,[ tl\C'" (;(lnl1,1 I I\l' Hl're'

Phone 375-2922

training at l.adland AI-" II, rex.,
and then attended technIcal school
at Chanute FIeld,· IlL In Ma.v,

RECOR
Wayne

LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

An album which features thc
dls.tlnctl\C singing style of
Hank Lucklm, one of today\
most popular c~1untry and
western singers, Foreign
LOI'l', FIlipinO Rutn Fniu
!em, R{w' HawaII

(Continued (rom .,age 11

Hoax -

221 Main St.

Owens having len. lll1d Bernie
Schulte not yet arrlvl.n8.

McDermott lntroduced hls
board of dlrectorsG and the com

l§1eeVBj he hurt hIs elbow pound>- mlttee chairman. lie also read a
lng home G. point; he wiped telegram from Mrs. Owens who
perop1rat!on ocr his forehead with saId she hopes to be here for

~~/1;.t~d~E!::d:S~ ~h:1~~~;.~,~~Ei:~c'~~~~
~C=:£~~I:~~~~ ~~,1h:~:~~:~~~~~:~=
than he W8s8boutwhattheearth'l!I plaque and certificate to Mc-
core 18 like. n~e audience rtr Dermott in appre{'~tion {or the
aponded and afterward a local." year 01 service as l hamber head.,
man contact~.dhim about speaking A bouquet oC nOweni was pre
to a group' to which he belongs sented to Mrs,. ~('!>ermot( h)
at thelr Omaha C'onventlon later the new president.
in the vear. Sen. and ~rs. Elmer Wallwe).

Most sympath.y of the even.lng Erne r son, were introduced as
had to go to Harold (~orge, farm- among the speclal guests for the
er llvfug north of IH.xoo.. lie came prograrJl. Kent Hall was cited
earl,)' wHh a tape recorder and twice for lIis work as chalrman
sat n.enr tile front. lie taped the in arra~i.ng the pr~ram. Hev.
entire pr(li:ram, hIs wIfe bel.ng Hobert, Shirek gave the Invoca
unable to attend and warning to tloo.. (has (,reenle~ ~s master
hear the professor' s talk on spaCli' of cehremon/eti. Hili f> (aferater
and rockets. ed t e mea.

C~~~d~~mO~tt(sOtr~~:~d~: SWAY-
importance of the ('hamber office
and sald It was drartlatlcally
brought out how needed it is
during the period when there was
no Chamber manager" Wanda

Griess Relall Store

KIDS ,
(ffiiifi) SUPER PLENAMINS LOVE EM'

Ci"":~.•..... JUNIOR CHEWABLE ~:~, _ .
N,.." MULTI-VITAMINS' \Y

IUP'" with MINERALS _
P[,:0~;~}~5 these school ilnd

The Wayne (Nebr.f Herold, Thursday, January 25, 1968

Phone 315-3690 .

RCA CAMDEN RECORDS

AMERICA'S,

Entertainment Value

BIGGEST

311 Main, Wayne

Swanson TV and Appl.
AT

A treasurable colleclion of 12
songs-all sung in the Eddy
Arnold style of warmth and
mellowness. Do You ,Win Me
Kisses SWl'etn Than Wine.

EDDY ARNOLD~
,0.

~:
'1

PERRY COMO
HELLO cv-""
YOUNG ~

LOVERS! ;;

'P.

There's something for every·
one in this set, as Perry sings
a collection of well-known
and beautiful love ballads. "In
the Still of the Night:' ''I've
Got You Under My Skin,"
othef5,

John Gary's first album on the
RCA Camden label. Includes
It Had Berter Be Tonight,
Scarlet Ribbon:~, There COl'S

My Heart.

---------,

The soothing sound of the
Living Strings IS added to the
mUSICal tunes nf outstandmg
tilms. [ara Theme, Scarlett
O'Hara, Thor(luRh/~' Modern
A1illlt', The Llok of Love

PLUS MANY OTHERS

Hits made famous by The
Monkres and now performed
in this new album by the pop
ular Living Strings ''I'm a
Believer," "Last Train to
Clarksville," "Mary, Mary:'
"She," "(Theme from) The
Monkees," "I Wanna Be
Free,"



PRIZES

14'" DIAGONAL, 102 SQ. IN. PICTURE
EXTRA' INDOOR ANTENNA INCLUDED,

G COLOR tV's

, ,
,,-, ~"''i> 0 Customer pushes ~ut center
\ ,.... square on Game Pieces.

)
~ C\ Place ,letter squares on Col

J ~~U lector s Card

~ i\~~ E) Spell game word and Win -;:;:~;;:~~~
__i~ SEVEN WAYS TO WIN ,---__....

CROSSWORD RULES
'!l42 Spell ITIRIE/AIslulR/E1 win$l,OOO
m RCA VICTOR New Viata Carry-Ett.. 1. Pick up a free game piece con-

taining two letter squares each Spell IH [u IN IDIRIEID I win $ 100 HERE ARE YOUR FIRST
time you visit a participating

Super Valu store, Spell ITIW[E IN [T Iy I win $ 20 FREE GAME SLIPS 1'1" I'}
2. When your letters spell agame IE Il[EIVIEIN I Cut these game slips out of

word, turn them in to your Spell ',"", win $ 11
this ad and, inser.! them into, "Super Valu store manager for ~

verification and prize. Spell ~ win $ 5 the matching die-cut letter
ADULTS ONLY, PLEASE, GAME fQTNTEl space on the CROSSWORD GAME CARD

NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI IS VOID WHERE PROHIBITHi Spelll ~ win $ 1 you receive at yourpmicipating Super Valu

=' BY LAW. $pe1'1 JpIRJI[ZiEI winColorTV or Associatad Store. _ D

\

THE WAYNE, HERALD 9~2n=-d~YCQ~r-~N.'-.:.,79~'~~~~~:::::;~?-~~~~~~~

ffiNDEPENDENTlY OWNED AND OPERATED TO GIVE YOU SUPER SERVICE AT SUPER SAVINGSI
Ii

~RESH, LEAN, 49/6 BOSTON BUTT 39/1 ~~~~LESS ROLLEDS9/1 FRE,SH, LEAN 69/1""WE GIV,E"
PORK Ib, V PORK lb. Y PORK lb. " PORK lb. Y ;;j.w.
STEAK .. ROAST ROAST CUTLETS GREEN STAMPS

"

;~:. 10~ SUIAR.. ~R.Y~T~L.B~~ ••••• '::: 99~
00

u.s I) A CHOICE ~11 ~ G,., U, S, G,lA",S".E"R ',.IicedS5it HOMEMADE 29/1 Good Volue 4 51 l·lb, 33/1T~BON,E ~ "if" MINCED; V PORK Ib, Y ~~:~~~ ~~E:KEY MAZOLA CORN • pkq, , Y
STEAK lb. 'HAM ~~:~ SAUSAGE ~~:~~~ ~~~N BEEF ;k~:', Margarine . ,i

MIRACLE WHIP ,:::·47~ ~;~FEE ~;~$187
JENO'S CHEESE 3·9~ MRS. GRIMES
PIZZA 14'/2-0X, • CHIU
MIX pkq, . . BEANS
;";;';;~~__""";;;::::::;;";"''=:'~".,L",,_....,, 3 $ 00 ;~;~;;o;E;~;o~E ~:;" 29~ ~:~~~:,~: 3 s
T
J

l

"I BUO,.V's."MCIlP!,,A,.TO _ 4~oonz. ~;;;;"';;;;";;~~~6;:;';1::;'a-,;-~"";='---f WHOLE N~'ix~Y2
IIji SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT '.. At 8:00 p.m. for TOMATOES cans

DRAWING Thursday at $400.00 ,

WAYNE'~ HOME~OWNED ~~I:Z~ CHUNK or 39/1 REGULARORQUICK 4' 39'"
If ~ PBEUATTNEURT 12

j
-o

ar
z, " QUAKER '"rge FLAV:RITE 2-lb. Y,'

.. T OATS ~~;x. COuKIES pkg.

-¥ "'~:"':":=-=:""'-_~=""":=-....L::=:':'::---:"':""":=-r--'::"~=-=:r:;"""""~---=;-:::;;:~
Z ~ B'IRDSEYE 291- ~~~~i~, ~UCREAM STYLE 6 303 51QO Turnips Jorge 1"_ :::.:: 9" s,'-e OR cello
~ =t-A_W_AIooo.-K_E=-_c'a_o:_.~~~L.:C:..;O;:.:.R::N..:... .=._ca_:'....s_"';::'_..I..P_a_r_sn_i.:..ps__b_a9-==-~,~~

; ; flO'''. ~. 59~ ~~::THON 3-lb. 4fte ~~~;~,~;~EN 3-lb. 59'"~~.
4'YlY OWNED AND OPERATED ~~ ORANGES APPLES bag" APPLES bag .'



101 alld Sloph.n 1.""'0.

LCW Meet.
C"",,ordla Lt·W mot '//hur

antll"noon ftlh. churrh. Mr..
PeterllOtl,lMn. Ernut S
!tiro. 'lall' John.on, Mr.. .
Enoln. Mr.. Marlon JOIfiI
ItIro. E..r I Johllloo IlIIdv.""" Erwin prollonted 0 •

C6b Scout.
rub Scout. mot Thuroday lIIor

school with MfR. AUvln. MOlt
of the meet lug WI A outdoors"
{'ubs and vlsltorfl buUt 8 IInow
fort and wont for A short hlko.
IlI'ad Erwin and tlo.nlell.qo were
visitors. ,

When you buy the Farmhand Feedm~ster, you
get more than lust a FREE Magnet Assembly.

You get more performance. greater capacity,
Iwtter and cleaner gflndlng and mixing. And
you control the quality of your feed .. the
rmu: of your feed. You reduce your feed stor·
age and handling costs.

Come on In today. Let us show you the orig
Inal feedmaker ..
FEEDMASTER
by FARMHANJp.
Rememb~/r

offer explles
March 15

BrandstetJer Impl.· CO.
1 J 6 Wesl F Ifsl

"rtcmJs nub Sees-FUm
·\rtemhl .Rxtenll-Ion C'lub at

tended the rum, .. For Women
Only" all a croup Monday evenn:. (>wight Johnson Wli ft d
\nl'r the rum they met In the lluost Sunday 01 t'he Art .lobo
homt' of Mrs. Leroy hoell. Mrs. to obIOn. hi.. blrthday. 'A
Hennan stolle waR n guesf. Feb. noon ~..ucst!l w"re Mr. and "
t 9 mN'tln,g wUI be wtth Mn. Jim ~.1~ and farnUy and

~ane h.()('st(']·. The let'!ioo w1U an'd Mn. F.v,"," Johnlon and,.
bo, "lIonnl'hl"" lumUur.... ll;c. I,

\e\\ PupilI' (11 l'oncord I

l'ollcurd Elementlln S('hool 'II

hn~ two new puplls, '~rlsnn \ " ].
and Barbnra '-q{e" ~tnrUynn 18
In rouI1h gradt" and BarbAt" In
thl' rlr!;!. They f11'~ dauRhtera WORK RWIII I
"I H.,. alld Mrs. M.I,1n Lqr~ .' , In ~.:...'
Ittolldlng l."urot "hool 'rella,.. . 11'

FARMHAN0 FEEDMASTEltIli
BIG MUSCLE· i

FOR GRINDING AND MIXING ]. II

ON-THE-FARM FEEDMAKING II·
III
II]
III
III.

I·

Low trllde~in·priees Now Onlyon all size.

SIZE PLY Price F.E.T.

$491112.4 1128 4 $56.00 S4ll

136 12 :(8 4 61.00 4.93

149 1328 4 70.00 598

136 1238 4 74.00 611

13.6 12·38 86. 655 Fed. Exc. Tax $3.44
11.2/10-28

155·38 105. 7.70

The ultimate design for extra traction and
maximumdrawbar pulling power. Gives extra
seasons of even wear in field and road work.

,ir,tton, Field & Road
NEW 2r TRACTION TIRES FOR

BIG PULL AT ECONOMY PRICES!

Add $.99
Fed. Exc. Tax

call was to name a ravorite
Christmas present. l ertHicates
for project ('ompletJons w'ere
handed out. ') earbooks for the
coming )ear were filled oul.
Dadd Wittler, reporter.

Society -
St'w!ng ( lull

:-'{"w[ng ( lub mel at the flOmr
of \Irs. ,Iad\ FI'\\\n. \lrs.l)ulnll'n
Frv.Ul I-\lIl ~J(' til(' hosl('s" In
I ('brllan

I.('W ( fJrnrni!l('(' \-1PCls
(orll'onlla i.( ~\ s{"n lee ('om

mlttt'l' 1lll'1 Wpdnt' ...da~ In lhe
11{HlIe of \ll's. \1'1 .lo~1Jl,'i(lIl. I'lle\
worJwd Pll prlliects ami ('on;
rnitl('('s ("I lll(' \(ll11il~,lt'[ll.

nob nt)('r)! and family.
\tr. and Mrs. l.eroy .JotUl90n

a,nd FunxHu. ,Johnson \1(('1'(' ~Ul'''t8

In til(' \lanln \1t7.Rchke hOnl("
hlnghley. In. Wl'dllesd.11.

\tl'. and \Irs. Wllll~ J61mson
8Uendl'd the funeral of \Irs., \rt
rleslen, Wednesday at 'tartan,

S. D, The,l "'ere SlIpper Kuests
In the ,roe 1- rll'mulll horne,
\{adon. ,\lrs. rle91L'JI was a
cousin of \1rs. ,lnlillsun.

Couple;, Leaguc
((JuplC'!' 1.ea~:\l(, me! Sunds)

l'\enilw al tlle ('hun·h. \11'. and I

\11'<', (,JI'11I1 \Iagnuhnn [llld .\11' ..
and \Irs, \ pn!l·1 Erl-\ln presented
lft(' pr1'l-:I'<lI11"1 amil,' l.l(>votions."
t'he rroup "n(ed to donate to till'
De\\ald fund and lo an IndLan
missIon. ~11". ilnd \1rs. h.elth
Erickson and \11'. and Mrs."\1ar-'
1{'11 lollm;on scn'pd,

,ir,tton,
Super Strength-Nylon Cord

TRACTOR FRONTS
Tough. high-strength to shrug
off severe shocks. Rib design
for easy steering and longer wear.

SIZE, $149560016
4 PLY 3.RIB

$1292~'B

ATTEND THE CORN-SOYBEAN-,SORGHUM CLINIC
FRIDAY AT CITY AUDITORIUM

MERCHANT OIL CO.
121 West l~t Wayne Phone 375-3348'

CONCORD NEWS
~lr's . .ferrv Allvin-I'hollc 'iR,1-2,HO

1.'1 1 -

L uest s Fdda\ afternoon of
Mrs. \"(ctor '1nrq~~th.>wen> Mrs,
Ivan ( larl\. :\{r~. flarold {;wlIlcr
80n. ~lt!',. I'n>d Salmon and Mrs.
Men>dltb Johnson.

\Ir~. \orman \ndersun and
Mrs. Ita} mand EriCKson w('rc
Wedne~da.\ luncheon b'l.tests of
LUllan \ndcI'son at Wa}ne. In
the afternoun .\1r5. \nderson.
\Irs. Erlrhson, \lls .. \ndcrson.
\1rs. \lbert \ndl'rson and \Ir'l
(,ere.on \Ih In \\l.'I'C f:ll('sts of
\trs. (;us llan"ol1, ~~ al\('rleld, to
h('lp 11('1' OI>So{'I'\(' 11('1' blrthdal.
\1]', and 1"iI L... lullll S,.,un ..o;\,
() ma ha, and I.lllLan \nderson
..... en' ....ntul'llnl ovcrn4;ht I:llp'ils
In tllc \ormill1 \nd('r .. on homc.

\11 and \11"'1 Ivan .lolil1s\m
\ i"ited ill the \orman !'etcI'son
lIOn1£', \ orh, "linda" 0

(;u('sl,> 1 ('\ CIlUIh in the
h t' I t h I-: I' t (' son lioll\(' rur
Ilcnisc's blnhda,l "'C'r,· \11'. and
\1r'i. lI'all ,Iohnson, \lr and \Irs
\orman \Ilder<;llil and d;:l\u.:htel"".
\11', arHI \I]''i. ()UilltCll ErwIn
alld ,10.."1.11 :llld ["ltIt>tte \lcllollald.

\11'. <Ind \1I"s. [la/old .10hnson

<lnd <,ons, .\1illard, "'en' ,"undal

dimll"r guest'- jJl Ihc !\('r1!l('t'!I

hlaus('tl !lnme.

('lIt'''I" ill the W;lldnn IvaenH'r
home ful' thl' host's lJirthd31
werl' \11'. and \\1':-" En In "1"<1;'
mer and ramB,', \tl'. and \1.rs"
Wilbur 1\..1.ker, \lr. and '1rs"
IlaJ"r\ I'{il,pr aJld \1r. and .\-irs"

NAME DRAWERS for SWAY Friday night were left to rlghtl

Wilmer Grle" of Gr(ess Drug, Cfrfford John,>on at Jahn,on',
Lockers and Larcn ElI(5 af ElliS Barber Shop

4-H CLUB NEWS

IlI..Raters
IU-Haters 4-11 club met ,Jan.iS

in the Elmer Wacker homeo Holl

\-lr:--.. (;len \-1al'ldem alidSteven
\'lsited \b's. I~.ss t;1Uen al
PC'll<lt'r hospit.a1. \-1rs. curert
v.a" transfcrl'cd [, rldav from a
"';j'JlI\ (il.1 ],o"pilal l(~) Ppl1der

10 r{'\'()Upl,~ratl' frrlm a hrohen
hi]! and ill·m.

(laude! and \ee IJirks, (lrrl<J.

II:!, WPrE' wt'ck('nd i~lIesL" l.n thc
\1,\ rOil j)irks home.

\1r. and Mrs. (;arold Jewell
and \irs. Hodne.' Jewcll and chil-
dren wen' Thursda} eve-
ning ill the Patefield home
to celpbrate Dunna's birthday.

Boy Lost Almost Hour

\letl\ndist ('hurdl
(Jr,,,se ,\. Witliee. pastor)

.\unda.' • .Jan. 2,'\: Worship. 9:30
aorn.; Sunda,l school, 10:~UJ.

lll)lllt', !lilllUII, 1;1.

\11'. al1d \11'''. Oliver \O{', \Jr.
<Illd \1r<, r, F, [Ofl('S and \lrs.
(, I al (' \.amIJ 1\('1'(' amol1,l: al~I'()lIP

III j.:ll(·"I~ ">'Inda, ill the Ilal'ol<1
I:il"('! "illlJ\ {it.l.

\11'. alld Flnwr lIint/,
\11111'-'1, \lillll., wt'n'dinJll'l'glJ('st~

I I ida:. ill th t ' \1\ I'on Birlls home.
\lIJJltlil\ a!l('rI1<lon \1r.alld \1rs.

I.l'(> (ianill Ihited ."lister !\ath
]('('11 at 11111n<!t'IJ!,l(n ( onvetlt, \01'

111111. -Illl':--.da\ '>i,,,ter !\athJpen
J"{'ttlrnetl to 11('1' ,,,tudles at Ilu5
('!IPI1(' ( oJI('I~(', ()maha.

[linllel- 1;ll(>,,,ls \\Plhwsda\ in
(lie \11'", ) r('d ,llllln,<;on )~ome
wt'n' \11 '-,. IlildinJ' Ire

\lr'-,. lio,' \el"nn and
Ililm

I rilla,l \1 I. (liid \ll's. ~orel1

11<l11.<;('n and \1.1'''. {,()J"rlon Jlal1serl
aJ1(1 Ila\ld 1'0('1'(' I~Ul'."!" in the
\1<11'1 ill F1L "(111 IllItll(' to cele
In'al(' ('iflll.I'" l,il'(llda,.

\11I)1'[[(' ">l'Inlll(', ilillll-;hler of
.\11. iliid \-11'''. \\alter ,')chutle,
Idt I'tllirsda:, l'llr I.incoln where
,"Ill' will tt';\':!, lhl' ('oming
semps(pr, .... 11(' is a l)e('C'rnl.>er
l!lf;-;- ~:I'adll<lle oj ~\S( •

Via}l1e Police Department had
a "caSe of the- missing 00)"

to solve one da.' the past wee~
lIe was reported lost and not
reported found lll1ti~ 05 minutes
had gone The pre-school 00.)
was in a neighbor's
home. :\ service station reported

'Iarcell,j. oil being taken. Resi
dents of one area complamed
about a dog barking at night. ,\
car left par-ked m a restrlcted
zone was towed in.

THE BANK DICK

:-)l. \nrlP' c; l :Jtholic ( hur,'h
(.11lI\n ( , l1i;l/o,

,,,>;[ t IJ .Ian. Lrade
:-,('11001 ~l a.m.; con-
fessions, p.m.

.JaIL 2H: \1aS5, IOa.m~
.lalL ~!-l: 1[i,gh s('h(x)l

""".",,,,,,,, f;:~n p.m.

2W. C. FIELDS
CLASSICS

Nightlv at 7:15, B:30, 10 p.m.
Plus Saf. & Sun, <It 2 p.m.

EXCLUSIVE SIOUXLAND
SHOWING

Fri., Jan. 26 thru
Thurs., Feb. 1

ANO

MY LITTLE
CHICKADEE

WIth MAE WEST

Churches -

'jl the new cluL rlJln(lckd with thc birthday (cle
I J( 01 KIWOnl"l Club Phl!tll by l~'man Studio

Ileid.\ was a !;\lc:-,t
l!le ,lame.'" ( larl.

tlil' hosle"s o\}-

\11 0,

W('dllC'."da)
SOil !JollW to

"('I'V{' hpI
l.l'on3I'11 Ilamiitoll, ()mLllia, wa:-:

d I isilol' \\edl1C'<,da,\ <IIlU 1'I1l11'S

da'. i'l (ill.' \11.'11 I'r('''('(J!t 110nw.

\11'''' (arol Ilin'llert wa:-, ad
mitted tf) ~t. I,uke'" \te-c1h'al
I ('Iller, "liou, ( it.I, la,,[
III]' [I ('atlTlelll III' a slippetl
dis(

l)alid HJatt'hrlll'eI, Omaha,

lhc WPpk('IHJ in lilt' l>udle,1
lIome

\11'. <lnd, \-11's. (,len \1addem
and :;>teH'rl were ,-isltm's last
SaturtJa,\ in the h.eith KarnC's

\larkc, :-('nd ji,il"lhU<I\

'-i.nturd;I.1 aftern{)(oIl :1
I (·Iali\'('<. helpNI :\Ir~. 'like
f(·[ 1l!J'icI'I'e la'l" ,'l:.'nd I)jrtllda\ :\1

.'.,a11 '-,('1 I,ona', I,aurel. rh(j .... I'~I,,,
\ l~jt('d alld IlIllll/;lll a I

IlJIwll wilil'lI wa~ (II all
r['"idt:'lll,~ III' lIle IIO/lI(' I't('re \h~

li:lrold .\mUII iiml \11'<'. ('/'11('

['aul, WnkefielLi, \11"<'. J',()IIIJ(,nrp
stpr :11](1 [lpnisl', \\a\lw,and \lro,.
I :eoq:(' lia,<'dllll"'''l'll and \1r. all(1
\1rs. WU fTlt' I' Ilprf(,1,

\1)":0. \1.\ l'OIl j)j 1'1,_". I'lie

!~ram lor !!)f;J"; Via" planneu.
William P{'lllcrkh \'ion (lie door

prii'e. \'11:'. I r-allh ,lol1nsol\, [ ..11)

fL,l, I\ill bf' tlie J 1:1,. :':11 1111<,[(':',.

:'-.llnshlrlc ( lull \-1('p( <,

Wcdl1psda., afternoon Sl'IPn

\uns11il1(' ( lui) ml'rn~wr,,, nw! ~ll

Illl' I ',on~ home. I ph. ~ I
11IPclinj' hI' ",illl :'11]'". \larj'll1
1.)lli,<,[.

rha"rt
LUMBER CO.

Phon:, :::81 2077

Papa' ~ P<lI"\nerc, Mcet
Eighl l'apa'c, I'aJ·tne-rs mem

hers met rllesc!a.' aJtenlOon with

and \Ir. and \11'''' \lldt'rs,lol-I~(,Il-

'ien, Wal\{'fi('\d.
\11'. and .\1/ <,. I I-alii, 1'..()t><,lIal't,

\1r" al1d \11 s, "'cal 1',(j('sl\;:u-t allli
vtl'~, (lalre (,IP<I."IHl wpre ill

\1arshallto'r'.Tl, la., \1011da\ [0 at

tend rUJleral ,"('1'\ il'('" rOJ \Ir".
\rllold VI'''l'mlJl'ailll.

Society ~

I'"" illJ:ht 1.!l1c \leet"
('\('11111;": elJ,:ht llwm

!Jel's ut 1.lnc exlcrlsi(J[1
,-lui] n1{'t wltli \1I-s. ,Iohn ') Olll\.):.

Plans ",prp m;l(i(, 1'01' till' lear's
adil it It' " and ,"l'('rp! Si."tl'L" wcn'

"!!O,"'·II. \lrs, \l:tnln \plsollwilJ

\w (liE' I pJJ. ~II 110',l('<,".

( 1111 ')('()(rts \lpC'l
1 l'Ida" ;,f[PJ" ,,('Il(~il \pi,I.:llbor

!l00(1 Ill'11 ::'1;,\ \'ltlJ SI'()I!ts met.

h('III1.' \11'IICIl" \~as ~) I'isitor,
]'hl' l.}(),\S P rirnellted witl'

rnaKil\!-, and ,,,en! a I:el
1'Il'11 ('ani to \lr.'i. ( al'ulilin'hel'l.
I\rian Ilil'('lll;11 lJrllll,l~lIt treats.
I lan11,1 \'rill IJrin,l-~ rp-
frl':=;hml'llts I Ill' ,Iall. 21; meet-
ing.

/
I

A CIRCLE K CLUB came Info tH:'lng Sunday nlghl at th~ ~,tud('n~ The
center Wa~',u' Stotl' Cn!lcgr Chorti<'f m('mb('r~ ut thc orgonlZO hrotlon r f
II(,n al<' .,h()wrI ,n 1,,,,'1 "~I the Klwanl\ Club member, and guc~h

Mr. ami .\11~. 1\(' It II J\ilrnl'~

and fantil\, IlilltOIl,
\'i"ltors \lInd:l,' in tll(' 1)('.1
Ilome,

\-{rs. I.n\ [Ila I',[sliop, \l;hKP[[,

was illl ovrrl\4:lil l:lJest \\()Ildil"

III the \V111lll'r IlpJ'fe[ :In[]l('
I 1'0.1)('(',>; I urn"r, "illll\ (Il,\,

wilS a \ i~it(ll' \atIJr<la\ al'lpl'IIO(jll

In the 1.'''111' h~HT\l'
\lr. allL! \1. 1'. ),-<,v;[nillwll

visited Ed Iws,,,l,,l' ~11 II"lIll!lHI

Ilospllal ['[mrsdd,' IiI' ,"UH('rh'

a ,,,('verp !lpan aj(;\l'k la,,[ ~llIlda\

\-Jr. alld \-1['~. \lerlin 1 I::! Ill

beL", Dakota ( it,\, \'r(,['l' I I," [lul'."
SUllda) ill lll(' Fldn'dSmitll lIoi1\C'.

rhllr,'lda,\ \\1. alld \11'''. Sj;ln
le.\ Milclwll :llld \11", l.oI\f'11
Saunders alI(I I !Jlti<, 1'd'IT \bi
lor,,, ill Ilip II,. Ilpih{'" III HIll'

Ollel1.

\ bitor" '''>1111\1<1,' aftl'lilollil ill

tlie I,'red \\ (llll'r !1I1Jl\(' Ilt'I'(' FI('I-
ptt \11''', \ h ('I);] '>11111 ('II
alld \Lrs. ]'IlJ('hl1sl" ]i,lI1"

dolph, \1r. anll \11',".- l'u"'''('1 \is
sell and randl," Wi,'-'IWI',;IIIII\I:s,
Paul lk);,{',

(,uest;, last .\atlJrda,

in the Paul 11(lr-j-: 1l0!TW b'
the hoste-ss obscl'\"€' 11('1 Iddhd,f\
weI'£> Mr. and \1rs. l\cn l n~s'·s
Rnd Mr. and Mrs. \\\'In WUl.e+~

and HORC'I', WaYllp, and \tr¥n<l
MI-S, ~1eh-tll hrfll'mE'r ;\I](! \1e1>a

Better Swine Housing
Means Better Pork Profits

Mr~ Sterling BOlg

DIXON NEWS

LEi CARHART'S DESIGN AND
BUILD ON ~OUR SITE 0 a 0

... the type and size hag house needed for your specific hag
operation. Thi$ service provides 'cin$wers to your own problems
on your form and incorporates, , .

The Wayne I Ncbr Herold, Thur~day, January 2), 1968

Il.ATIST DESIGNS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL HOG HOUSING
TO INCLUDE FARROWING OR GROWING OPERATIONS
Slotted Floors Manure Pits

Lighting Watering

\fentilation System
mE WHOlE SERVICE - DESIGN TO COMPLETION

IS AVAILABLE A1l'

__~ ~ ~ ....... ""'iIIIiIIIiI
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~lIt<n 10 ~
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l.rp'''hrlrpl 8 A
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Doc P~~""" 4ll1l; P"" ("'.tar ..... 41': One
PO'I..",.., 2fJO, F..dM Ul&t<"hford 15~.
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Daye Brown Ralston players Include Rog Gage
152 1 and Charles Wendt (401 (Photo by Kieth
Tletgen I

Battery recharge is just

part of our expert serv

ice. For a complete ig

nition check~up, see us.

M& SOil Co.

Ballery bad? Lei a
Pro Take Charge.·l..

7th and Main

Carp have a taste s1mI1ar to
tuna It prepl'red prq>erly. Cut
into chunks and pressure-cooked
tor one bour in a cup of. water,
tbe tar]> bones become .~ like
those 0( canned tuna.

'Neighborhood Battles' Scheduled
This Weekend for Area Cage Teams

Area bosketboU teal118 will be _._-:- -"

~~loo..:~~::~~:~:: Wakefield Bowling
Ilmlt their actlv1tJes to the neigh
borhood.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 25, 1968

Wayne HIgh h.. only a Friday
game, but it 18 a tough one.
Pierce will be here alter having
knocked 0(( undefeated Wauaa
and a good Hartington Cedar
Catholic team 00 BuccfJsslve
nights.

Allen and W1nB1de will have a
go at each other. The WUdcat8
of WHS have not won a game.
The Eagles of AHS are just one
better, having defeated PUgl!lr
early in the season (or their
only win. The WUdcatA and
Eagle. plsy Friday night st Allen
with volleyball preceding blLaket
boIL

Saturday night will be a btg
night In AIlen too. Neighboring
Wakefield wltl (urnlsh the Ol>
position as these two Dixon
County rivals get lqrether (or
reserve and varsity tilts.

In wrestling, there 1B one meet
coming up.. Wayne will entertain
Wakefield 00 the local mat st

. the clty audJtoJ:{ium Tuesday, Jan.
30, st 6:30 p.rn.. Another large
crowd is anticipated to see Coa.ch
Don KoenJg'g WHSgrapplers, who
have lost: only one meet tb1a
aeasoo..

al .

TO NO AVAIL, lorry Hill (11l goes up to stop
o shot by Doye Way, Ral!ioton, The Woyne Blue
Devil .. bqsides Hix art> George Eynon (51) and

. .;.S;

Joll,-fwl 34., 3.3."
,\ Il~l Kat. l~" ~4,

Four Jil,,,,, J1" 35'1
Whirl '\WIll' ll'. JI,',
lIuwllnR I'~tl~. ~'l' It'

II~h ""r~, "'-A' lOll 1117.(' 19" IX;.
I,u< k\ "Ir I~~l' .\1, "",I I J!I',.

Six Court Cases
Heard by Judge

Judge David Hamer heard six
court cases Friday. No two of.
them l?re for the 88me law In
fractions.

Speeding was the charge
against Robert Schweitzer, Nor
(olk. He paid $10 (!no and $5
court costs on charges brooght
by Trooper John Duprey, Ne
braska State Patrol.

A charge of assault was brought
against R~er Mlller, WInside.
Kenneth Stenwall algulngthe com
plaint. F!no waa $25 and costs
$7.50.

illegal parldng cost $15 In
fine and costs, Rembert Glass,
Wayne, paying that amCkUl1.. orr~
cer John Redeillied charges.

A st(ll sign violation cost Ter
ence Welte, Wayne, a tcXal of.
$15 Cine and costs. orncer Roo
Penlerlck rued the complalnt.

Parking In a restricted ZcIle
brought in anether $15 Cor Cine
and costs. Robert BockeI.man,
Pierce, paid on the charge
brought by orrlcer Melvin Lamb..

Finally, there was a $25 (!no
and $6 court costs case, John
McCrae. Chicago, paying thoae
aIllOWlt-s..! Charges or dumping
rubbiBh bn the highway were
broqght by the sherlfi's depart.
ment.

Two cases were heard Jan.. 22..
Edward Dullng, Sioux City, paid
$15 fineand$5costsona~
charge. Trooper D. Matejka tiled
the complaJnt.

A speeding charge also cost
Will '",baffer, Hastings. lie paJd
$12 tine and $5 costs OIl the com
plaint oi Trooper Duprey.

\\'00 Los\
40 28
39'0 28'-,
:r. 31

"'~) 311

4~ Jol
J4"J
:1;.
r

""n'.
~7' .

""Lowe ",orma
S35; (ale

the Newcastfe Tournament.
unidentified.

GO-GO BOWU~C. LADIES
Lu,~' strillers
Gutter Duster.
l.u,,~ Foor

Plnkelrnll.n-M,(,owen
Mall-:"I.elsOll
\ <4Sl"I-A rna_ froutman
Danlel ....Mohr
l.utl·llupp
~,hmooe--Janke

J1lgh
Mab<>n
Ot~"n

IIIT'\ MII.~.

Swan',
L ~ ),l ( afe

Pion.... '
M ~ ~

~'i':f.:'(~t;'"l(af"

Wayne (,reenhouse
ElH.anol>o
<;qulr1
{oca_Cnla
(arhart',

Valu

RAlSTON (g tt ( lp
Ray AIlOMlJ' 0 0 4 0
ClarIes Wendt 7 3- 9 3 17
Dave Way 2 3-4 3 7
PaulZIembo 1 3-3 1 5
Gary Krattns 6 2-4 3 14
Roy Goge 8 4-7 3 20
Mark KntIna 0 4-4 1 4

TOTAL 24 19-31 30 67

Bowling

~ IUDA Y ~lTE LADlES

Marilyn's 57 15
Lyman's H 25
Shl"llder-AUen 38 H
People's 34 3Il
Anilio's 3J J9
Dale's J2 40
PIll·s Market 25 ~7

Plake's 22 50
High aenres Darl.."" Helgren 1911; Lilli

Ka.> *i7; M&rl1yn'l 578&rxI16J7.

{In Woo I.<>!rt
Propert} E'CMr'Ilr" 11
;,weel L.... s.> 12
F:lnuns.:', II

Wolske'. II
W•.,IlE'" rod.> .~hor g
Olsoo ~ "e<l Store ~ 10
(,..mlalr r, 10
~ redrkkson's II
lll( 11
).\,:->aull... rdware 1 15

Illgh 8<"Ore8: l'ruce Dunning 230; Kenneth
Splillgerber £15, Wayne', flOOJ Shop 997
&002850.

MO~'DAY N1TE LADIES Won l.o!rt
Hervale FlrmJI 45 27
~u T'Ilvern 44'., T:t.,
Jenj-"s(afe 43 29
Kugler EIl!'Clrlc 4J 2!1
Lo","'s Sign. 41"J JOt.,
GLIlette'. DaiI;-' 39 3J
Dahl's Retirement Center 36 36
\ & MOIl (0. 35 '37
s...vMor [}rug 34 J.II
State "'atlonal j·llnk 30 'l~

S<hmode--Welhll" 2~ ~6

Wayne Ice! Cold Slorage Co. 15 5-
IUgh ac~a; TootWl Loon! 206; NJIa PoI<:r!tt

550; Glllette's Oalr) 836 and 2346.

steve Kerl and TIm Robins...
2 and Joedy IIoogner 1.

Ralston's reserves won the
preUmlnary 7~4. RaIIllY Hel
gren waB the lead1ng 8COJ"'el" for
Woyne wlth 16 points. He wa.
(ollowed by Ted Armbruster wlth
14, Joedy "-.or 10, Jerry TIt..
8 and Dan Sutherland and Lo.
Echtenkamp 3..

The rebounding had EchlAm
kamp wlth 12, Helgren 8, "-
ner 6, Tttze -t. Armbruster and
Sutherland 2 and Dennis Redell.

Wayne's next game ls Friday,
Jan.. 26 against Plerce. at RIce
Auditorium.
WAYNE Is< tt r lp
Larry H1x 2 2- 3 1 6
Stew Kerl 1 0 3 2
Lynn ~ssmann 8 s.- 9 1 21
Tim Robinson 2 1- 1 0 5
J oedy Il<qner 0 2- 2 0 2
CharIea Fisher 0 0 0 0
naw TIetg'en 1 1- I 4 3
Harry Ur,dner 0 0 0 0
G. JorgenSen 9 1- 1 4 19
George Eynon' 1 1- 3 0 3
Dave Brown 0 G- 3 -4 0
RalHly Helgren 0 1- 2 0 1

TOTAL 26 14-25 18 62

'"".Tim

,~,,

Vion ["".1
I~ 1

"'I ~

."

'"'"I~
1:'

WOn Lost

" ,., "
9 l

~i\ rnmA) \HI' (Ol P[.F..." Woo
fchlrnl<nmp-I rrvrrt 11
HoolJ,s",.. ,\"ri"h 10
])all-I'u<1 9

~'[~~:~~~ra< ~5
I~·k-~tab,>n

l'r'ao:ner_Iarnb~"n

l.oren' ..n-ka.,
'>oden-N-u"l(er
JOhnson--Janke
l.lb,>rq;:<:n<J-.llarq;ber,:
Il&nsen-Mann
Janke-Willer,
DunIJJr,u-Janke

Wayne

Rebounds, Free Throws by
Ralston HelpDefeatWayne

Ralston's superior reboundlng
lItrength and (ree throw abl1lQ'
were the major factors in their
beating Wayne 67~2 Saturday
night. at Ralston..

The hOst team out-rebounded
Wayne 63 to 41 many times get..
tIng 2 or 3 shots at the basket.
At ttu:l free throw line they hJt
19 c1 31 while the Blue DevUs
were hJtUng 14 of 25.. W1-E out
scored Ralston 52-48 from the
court.

The Rams found the range
fast and before Wayne knew what
ill them they were behlnd 11J-l).
At tlill point Wayne took time
out to regroup and slowly started
to hit the basket b.rt were stU!
behind 21 to 11 as the first
qua.rter ended.

In the second stanza Wayne
quickened the tempo and knotted
the score at 23--aU with 5:54
left in the quarter but couldn't
get the lead.. Ralsoo took a 5
point lead Into the intermission
38 to 33. ,

As the second half started
Wayne came within one point of.
Ralston at 40-39. The Rams slow
ly bullt their lead to 16 points
at 63-47 8S Wayne had trwblfJ
tln<Ung the rangs agaIn. The Blue
Dev!Is Irled to make a comelJlck
but tlme ran out with the score
67 to 62.

Gordon Jorgensen was Wayne'!1
leading rebounder with 12. George
Eynon had 9, Lynn Lessmann 8,
Larry Hix 4, Dave Tietgen 3.

THERE IT GOES, JIM! The ball was loose and
jim Ellis, Allen, was caught I"'i'king bock at
it in this game with Emerson" Sdcred Heart at

~aye now.

Wayne Freshmen in
Schuyler's Tourney

Attempting a comeback after
their worst defeat of the season,
Wayne Freshmen will start com
petition In the Schuyler Irrvtta.
tiona1 Tournament Thursday.
Coach Ron Carnes will send his
team against Columbus ScotUB
at 4:30.

In the other game that day,
Howells and Schuyler will meet
at 6:30. First two games were
played Monday with David City
Aquinas meeting North Bend and
David City meeting Fremont Ber
gan. Results were not known at
the time of this writing.

The finals of the tournament
are Thursday. Feb. 1, at 8:15
with consolation at 6:30. Semi
final games wlll be played Tues
day, Jan. 30, with Monday's win
ners meeting at 6:30 and Thurs
day's winners at 8:15.

the 60 and 500. Saturday he will
be in Boston (or the games, com
peting in the Briggs 5O-yard dash
and the 600.

Both young men are solid
boosters for WSC, Wayne, Nebr.,
and Coach Sllverberg. They met
the coach when he was a mem
ber of the Striders and they came
here In hopes of earning their
first college letters in track
and helping WSC become the
power on the cinders 11 has
proved to be in other sports 10
recent years.

effort. Roy Gage j~ No, 52 for the Roms and
Steve Kerl IS No. 21 for the Blue Devils. (Photo
by Kieth Tietgen I

Don't Forget!

Even Greater Safety for Savingsl
federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Increased Insurance Protection ... and
Your Savings Account with Us Is fully
Insured to " New High of $15,000

rt·~ularl)'. Build opportunity for your childrt'n .

Admission $1.75

DUFFY BELORAD
Orchestra

Free Eats & Drinks 
No Limit

Sunday, Jan. 28

"ON THE HOUSE"
NIGHT

KING'S

CHARLES WENDT wa~ not c1o~e to stopping
this shot by Gordie Jorgensen In the Wayne
Ralston game Saturday, but he gave it 0 real

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Wayne State Runners Spread Word;
Appear in LA, KC, NYC This Month

Youn~ futun',. art' ,.,t'curc. \\'rith tht' ,.,olid founrJatioll of a Savings

Aecount ... growin~ through ;.;tl·ady ~uyin~. plu~ intf'rt"t-.t. compounded

Build jor opportunity
that won 'I melt away

Wayne State College has two v', li.oHton.
nmners who are spreading the In all cases, the two speed
word about their college. Both aters wear the uniforms of Wayne
Call!ornians, they never mlsg a State College. Dugan appeared
chance to put in a word for a on a Los Angeles TV show whlle
Nebraska town, college and area out there over the weekend and
they have grown fond of. made sure everyone knew he

Ken Dugan and Steve Heller is from Wayne, Nebr., nowo
are both members of C<»!.ch Rill Heller was second fastest haU
Silverberg's track team at WSC. mller when he l1ved in Los An
Last week Heller ran in the na- geles. He ran on the Los Angeles
t IOIl,a I champIonship meet at Strider team Mhlnd Ted Nelson,
!\Rnsas City and Dugan ran in fourth fastest half-mller In the
the Los Angeles Invitational. This world.. He Is a cousin of Ron
coming weekend, Dugan runs In llerler, all-American football
the MUlrose C;ames at New York player at USC in 1963 and now
CIty and the Boston Games at in Canadian pro football.

In the 800 at Kansas CitJ' Frl
day In the national Championship
preliminaries, Hell er repre
sented WSC. He will run in the
440, 600 and 880 in meets at the
University of Omaha Feb. 2 and
9. the first being a dual and the
second a triangular with Doane
the third team.

Dugan won fourth In the 60
yard dash at LA, finishing be
hInd Charlie Greene. John Carlos

Nothing for sale in!!oide thi!!o night and O. J. Simpson. Greene,

fonnerly of Nebraska, and Carlos
tied for first.

Thursday Dugan will be running
In the most famous track meet
In the nation. the Millrose Games,
Madison Square Garden In New
York City. He will compete In
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COlUlb' agont, report«!, Of\ ~hG

hlghllRht. 01 th. y....t. work'\
and told of plnno .for 1Dn~. (,~ ,;

Norbert n~nOI", Crdtoo. I""
IUlpCrlntondant for t.hO" INobraa- '
1m Wood r,..t..oIAulhorlllY••hoW
ed elldoR or commOfr weoolJ and
discussed methodA at cOntrol.
Vern JonOfil. chllll'nm'n, or tho
Dbon County Wood Control
group, Introduced Fred lUckman,
operator or lilt county wood can-
trol equlpmont, who reported on
the work that I\l\tt been dono this"
past )'~ar to ('qotro! wood",,' In
the COWll,)'.

Mombel'" 01 the bM'rd now l\ro
LoulH Heinert, ,\ubl'o,}' HlckeU,
Mrs. Frances BorR. Paul Koo,.
lef.and Itnrlnnd IIlAA'Ht. Cal Wnrd.
Buperlntclldt'llt 01 ~0I1hcn8t Sta..
Hon, I1lso wor~l'I wllh the Bt.ntC
and spoke brlof},y nl the mooting..

1-'01l0w1l1l-: thl' m('ctinu, coNoo
lind ot he r l"prl'oshmonlR WOl't'
sen'("(L

Behind our Prescription label ai, Ihe skill> 01 our
experienced PhalmaCIS!s wllo <lre always Inlelcsled in

the w,lfare 01 you and your family. They are de,
termlned to render at all limes the hnesl professional·

service available. Brln\[ your next prescription to us
for service that proves It does make a dlflerenco

where you have it filled

Two board membors Were
elected to the Dixon CountY Ex..
ten" Ion Servlco bonrd Friday
afternoon at the X(lJ1hoolit Sta
tion, Concord. l'nklng pert in n
meeting were Dlxon Coonty Weed
Control f\uthorlty, Db:on Counts
SoU and Water Conservation DIs.
trict. Agricultural Stablltultlon
and Coosen'ollon Service, Aown
Conaervnnc)' District and Farm
and Home Adminlstrntlon.

Duane K 0 0 s t e r. AllOn. wUs
elected to the boaI'd, replacl.ng
his rather~ Paul "oester. who
retLred from the board after
sen'log man,\' ~'ear g <I.E! president..
Aubrey Hkkett. POllca, was I'e

cloded t6 represent IHstl'kt 2.
Man,'1Iret Stahl,", area exten

s10n ngl.'nt. "hawed slideI' of Eng
land and discussed her cl)l

perlerwes ,there as an Interna
tional I, arm \ outh Exc hllnge dele
Rate. l\m"llrd (;H1alipl(', I)\;\on

Dixon (ounty'5
.Board Elected

COME IN, GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES,

See Buyer's Digesf 01 BeNer Ideas lor' '68 in UFE. Feb. 2 a~d
LOOK. Feb. 6. Save on all models now at your Ford Dealer s.

i~
Nobody matches our cars, our Better Ideas or our !

extra-generous. deals during our White Tag Sale,
, Come take your pick of sale-priced I

Fords, Mustangs, Torinos, Falcons,
and Fairlane, the lowest priced
intermediate-size fastback,

.-
Ford Country

WHITE
TAG
SALE
I$AVE

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East Third Street, Wayne

Preston ( , HDgJ.:el1bacll, Wa~ lle,
I\ukk

Linda or :'-Jorrls WeIble, Wa..\ne,
\·olks .....tlI-:en

IJ.amage due (II U('JL'('t~ of
prenatal origin irKllHles 7,-JII,1l1i1l

born witll hearir1J--: impairment,
al"cordir~ to the \larch of l)ime~

in ilg fight against bi/ill dp[eC't5.

19111
lJouglas Lyman, Wa.l ne. IUimbler

19fiO
1,IJt,;er or Dale ])rews, Pierce,

( he\'
Unda L. Dunklau, Handolph, I· d

195H
Mar jode or Edith \elson, Car

raU, l'hev
Mrs. :\uj.,'Ust Franzen, Winside,
, ('hev

1957
Harland H. k.umm, Wayne, Che\

19JJ
[Jon I{ohde. I.aurel, J'"ord

1949
I..lle Wade" Winside, Paekard
Larr} E. Anderson, Carroll,

(,he\' Pkup

old and c/hcl orca weekly and dally newspapers
attending Shown above are parI of the 20 people
who attended

Cors, Trucks
~egistered

19!ifl
Hriggs Pump (0., Iloskin~.

Plymouth
{;eorge Thorbeck, Wayne, 01ds
Fredrickson 011 (0., Wayne,

Internal'l Trk
Hev. II. \1. I IIlperi, Winside, ()Ids
Kennpth I,. Mct!uIslan, Pender,

I·ord
J%7

Emil II. '\elson, ('an'oll, lIamb
1%1-;

Laurlne I\el"kman, Wayne, I~ulck

19f14
Ii. David \euhaus, Wayne, Yolks

1%;J
Paul \. Telg-ren, Wayoe, Mereur.\
Hlchard I\orn, Wa.,ne, ('hevrolet
Lo:y W. Marotz, lloskins, I'ord
Kenneth I. ]lall,l:hert..\, Wayne,

l 'he\

375-1216

Iowa Beef Packers

Cattle Buyer

GERALD

WAYNE

JACKSON

A CORRESPONDENTY WORKSHOP we' held
In the (cmmer(101 roem of Wayne High School
)uturdoy With new~ Writer, tor lhc Wayne Her

',"111 f III III \111\1,<1\ "rl'\.!1 Inll,\
I I II! Hl- I \1 I I I'll <Ill 1.11 E \~~

,'~" l" " I,,· ,·pt" 1I1,,·n [hal I roe \u) 'J!

a ,,<I I ",HI' , I .,( II",· , Il~ ,t lIa) ne, '\ebrR''''',
",II hold ~ In Ill<' ("unrlll Mmbo",
Ln [I"" I II) uf! I uelldll." ISrlua,\
311. 19~H, at HUll p.m. for Ihi' pl.J"P"M'
"f '0'''1<1<', Illf.: ROO aniJl.:' "p!1I1 I"'" rull'MIIl(
appllcall"n f(ll a r~IJlII pll' hao; .. IIQjJ"r IIn'n~.. ,
a, PC'" I<l.,d b' (1)lt1'1~1 ',1-134 <>f II... \ .. h, ","a
[",-"", ,'{w'lr"la,!

\[ ,~,~~t:~;:,1 ~,~tl '.' "",,,,""." ''''''
I,,~t., ,t ,aa) munl('1~~111l) "III

lJJld"r,elh,
lrom an.' l""r'0I1

prOprll'!) of Ihe Kr anI I!\': ,0{, r~ ll·' II''''
or ,lw' L\IlJ,Ilnc, ,0{ .... ,d IH ense. BI pr"'I,l",1
hILa,.,.

LEGAL PUBLtCATIUN

I~" '>I"'fry, I It} I I","
(1'1,),1.1.0.".

IKK 1;11

Bal"nces
D&c. 31, '61
5 1 :124 ~ll

IU
00

1(; Ii/ 'j [I : ' ·J~I·1 II~

;,ilO)6
IIJK :If, h ,;1

1 f;~HI :lX 'If{ tH
40li :r(l 4(1)()
4f1li 1110(1

41'17:',11
'\ 177 H:, ,04 ~('

:,<-\1:)
no I J:r; '17
% 'II "l:." '(;

2,373.946,41

lZ.':> 00
1-, I; ~11 '/: J

Disburse
m&nh

$11:1 49!1 97
iIlK,I,:,
1 '1~4 7:'

3711]
K , '

L,
I ., ~jJ ~ l' '

1111:'

IIl4vtMd to' u. W8p and nour DtriJllon" v.s.
o.pa,tmad. ~ Labor, tJat t(ll:lln;('tOI'l eo
sllPd In tdltl-.r tOl1ltnlrtIon work ....
requInd to rrwtII U. prowl.lena d tilt F.1r
Lobar 5U.ndI.rttD Ad: o1lfJ35 (» Stat. loeo~

I!.a .mefxIId. ~

1'tllt mlnlml,lm .. ~Id to all labor em
Dlo;yed(mth1JtcmtractDI'tDUbo.a~

In U. pr~w form.
PlanD and .J*IIk-eton. for lhe wtII"k

1M,)' bo , ..n and lnfonnatlCll I«ured II It.
amco 01 tilt DIYlIIm EIwlnMr at tilt DaplI1.
mem 01 Rc:at. at Norfolk. ~br...b, car II
lb:t lIffke 01 U= Dqertn=nt at n(lt,dll al L~
tom. Nebrllkl.

Tho _uufuJ btddor ,'Ifill t-. ~lr~
to turn1ll11 bond In lln 'mQQJI oqu:t.rto I~
alhbcOl1lrul.

A. lUI ,"vidence at aood faith In l\lbml1tlrc
lll~f'1l'lh1lft'Orll.thebldocSermll6t

mo. Irlth Ill. prq,oul, a c uUfled or clUhler' f

chock ~ payable to thlr Department <1
RlDd.&I Ilnd In an amoomt I'Mlt 11I1I! Ihlln four
thouaand (4,000) tlolla.n.

T1D ria" I. rewrved to nlvu III t.eehfll...
clllllt.l0lllf1d rlI.le<'t III\)' at all bid,.

DE:PARTME,"T ot ROADS
JoIBl W, HonGc'" .'lUte E'1Ilneer
(,()Q. E. Kolller, jr•• Olvl,lon Erwu-r

(Pub!. J~. 18, 2$, hb. I)

\( fr!( F ()~ \11\lJ'\L" 111·\ I (r'

\.,. J~( 9, EIl.$le "f \tarlp Pt.1,. I"., ,'a,,'<1
In Ih.. I OlJnt~ I "u" ,t lIa, "" ,
bra,~.

l'hp"lnle"r t"all
\'CIt Ir .. I~ JlIV~" Ihat a po.>lll 1"" I""

l>e"n flied fm spp<>lntm{'nl "r \l~,

)lui. a. ,\<lmlnLStralrL\ ti Ilw F'lall' ,,f '" '

IJe'·el'hed...hi<'h .. ill 1)(' ror 11('arl,,~ II' 11'1'
I DU" 1)11 I ~brLJll'.' ',111, 1.11. al
hour,"" II,!)!! ""I"," 1,\I.,,(,aLdclll

['aleo tlll' Klh <l~,\ "f lanIJ"", I II
lla,,,JJ. [lam,',.'

LEGAL PUBLICATION

",OTIC [ (j~ PROBATE

In the (ount) I <>u,rt of Way"" (cAHTl',
\,ebn'lIka.

In lhe MIIoller <1 lhe E.tIll .. ,. ~,I"<l.ll \
\'lclur, De<:011.c<!.

SUIte 01 \eb,o'k.l, 10011 roocerne<l
\"llc.. h l>er~b) IIlven lhlll D ... (It~'..,

h.on been m",d lor lhe probate 01 the WIU
of IlllW d(!("cMed 1100 for ll"oe Ilppolrttment
uf Wl'lllac(' I Vlctor l\lld Hollllnd I.. Victor
11." e~lll.ors, which IOUI be lur l>ear1ttK 1Il
th18 (OlIrt on ~ et.r"",ry 2, 1968, at 9,0(1
,,'clock A.M.

'a IJ:ilvldJ Hellner, [,.,nh JLJ<1IIe

('>(,al! (f'ubl. .llln. I~. 25, ~ "'b. I)

(fl HHM,\'\ <I. fl

I'E\IlFH. \FI

, 171 '"
., 1,00 I~II

:Ui ] ,oon 1\0

71 1f1 Don Oil
,'1;'
;,]
III
02

~141 "' ',41 lili
11, 59 ll,

;, ~1 2;)
.,~ ~;)

:?~ I ~ III 29 !lil
1-;,41447 ;>7ti!-t21 ~ III~ ,II I ,Olio. ~lK

011 7~) iii I

(lO 1)1) ',!HI:] 1111

nu
(-i:;

1 ·10:.' li.\
'7% 11

L.UR7 fl:l
C' (1:\

1:1
1::

';4 4~J 91lfi H..'J 'I nli

42 2U R.I)t;" 11
89 fi:? ~!) :.! 531 11
OR f,4 42 l~ E·l] 211

II :'~l I 11 :?9
72
07 1 27 ]] U7
60 II:.' 1III

44 :111 l;~ 1
4:\ " n I
99 " :::';, Ii ~141i ,)fi

hU
]fi,51i4 :.';,

J(J !U:J

" 5!l7 60
2..':>

29,~09 52 1(),7~H '" 1)(1 12 ]:1',:,:::,
27 '" 2, ,20029

75022 1.125.03 1.362.91
1,7995(1 48.682,50 1.464.:>u
9,66841 10,000 00 4.676.14

3500 24.447.99 37.Ul
5,783 7i Jfi 5.500.00 :l 008,07

382.32 :182 T?
623,29 2.931 74 :1.:>55 03

3.476 35 1 mo 80 nn 2.427 15
1.644 36 J,053 00 liD fiO? .36

143 15 122 to 2£5.25
1,961 28 1.17624 1.900.00 1.237,52

16.82 1,544 24 1682 1.544.24

9:ri,037 23
1.419,909 18 1,310 ..')49 76 1.063,39665

954,03, Z3

2 J73.~fi 41
1.063,396.&5

:,:,R " 1 H:J! :11

7·j ,I

d ~l H:' '):,!; '"
lK li7:' 4K

lK \1;, ~)( I

21)2 R7 1 '1W, 99
1;7 :,(1 T,I) 011

(" :,0 17 ~I Of)
210 11(1 277 :,11
:,4 1:1 '] h:~R Ii')

14 I',
~1,

"" 201 :.'11
'J!), <-\ II;~

\7 74:'

(Pul,!. Ian, II. IX. "'i

~crrll'[ TO (Oo.,;TRACTORS

~Iod plds ..Ul w received lit ttoe arict"
o( the Depllrt~nl d RaMo In I~ State
(npitolllt LIncoln, ~brOlkll. on FebrUllr)' 8,
[96" 1UlI1i 10:00 o'clock 1\ M., !lnd at lh:U
tIme publldy opened on(! rell.d lor (Jr>.T
l'RIOGE and incIdental work on It>e WA \ q'
SOl,'T11 Federal Air Primary Pro.... ' \0.

f·,O(l9) Feder.1 Aid Road.
ThIn pro~l III ~r {nt Douth ~t rJf

W.lyne In Wayne (OIJnI,y.

The .pprodma~ quantltlell are
F:RIPGE AT STATIO"" 13.+114

2-J.$' 6" lind 1-48' 6" ~n! {ooHnuo.1O
[oncre~ Sllb I'rllWe; 507 Cu. Yd•• Concrete
for lIrldilu, B9,5$O Lb~. R~Worcu. Stefl
for l-Irldilu; l,25~ Lb6. SotrtK'wl"1ll Steel
Sublltr\lctural; 2,730 Lin. ~ t. ( oocrulol' Plllnli:,
2,960 Sq. Ft. Con(ret~ S~ Ptlll1l, Type""
6' Thlrk, 22; I.In. ft. Clrnllment.ll IWIld-
raU.

F.... rh bldd"r mUlll ~ qUllllJ1ed 10 tubmll
.l propoa.al lor &f1J' plrt Or .11 a thl, lOork
IS pr(7VldecI In Legilllativol' IIU1 ~o. 187,
19~5 Lcl,lallve Se,a1on.

Till! .ttentlon aI bidden I, d1r'erlt'd to thl!!
Required (ontracl PT(JVllIlon~ ro""rlrc ,Ill>
Iflttlrc or ."Ia'nq the contr.ct.

The anentlon <1 bldderll I, Invlted to tl-.
facl thai thl! DepIIrtment <1 R<»d. hall bel!l'1

(l-TlUlM.\,\ .t Fl"OlMA\, .\TTOfl:-,r£YS,
PE'\'OER, ....EBIIASKA)

C\eD11

,\llnl}: en ,\DMl'\~TlIATI()'\

\u. :r.1~, E.t.l~ 01 I r(>(j ". Pul~, 1,..
,Nl~ed, In Ihe ( ount) ( ourt 01 Wa)"ll ( wnl)
'\(''UrUh.ll

fhc '\UIle of '\~brll~fuI, to all roocuned
'\utlc .. I. hereb~ ~IH!n lh!:llll petlllon h:U

I......n fll..,;l lor thoe appolnt~nl of \l..lIry ·\nr,

I'ul. G. '\dmlnhtrGu-l> <1 lhe [MaLe II
,aid l.ll-rea.ed. IOhlch ",U1 be for hearu;ll!
1Il lhi. (DUn 00 ~· ..brl/.lll") ~Ih, \,1>, 19f,M,

al Ih.. hour of llllll o'dock ,\.M. "f 'IJIld
dll}.

IllI.le<J thi, ~Ih do) 01 JIJll'lIrJ, A.Il. 196M.
lJavld I. lLam.. r, {"unl} Jud:, ..

Outstanding registered warrants None.

Balancp December 31. 1967

Balances
June )n, 1961 Receipts

$ 12,.'129 9fi $104 JR2 :,7

hlll'r

;';I<lnlol}
Hum hug
>\d \ l'rll~ Ill;:

Trall\ tll (;PlH'ral
1n Lipu of
l'arll:ll P;t\'nH'nl
n('d{'mpllon~

Fnws ,t 1.l('E'lls{",~

Trans from ('OUllt\ (;\'npr<ll
~11sc{'l1arH'()llS F'Pl'~

TraIlS 10 ("oltnt~· (~f'J1l'ral

Fces &: Cnmmis.slnrb
Trans from Slate Proper()
1'r,lns from lIf'ad & In(anglhlt,

Trail'- from Ht't' Tax
Tr;1I1S frllJ11 Kf'fr'Mills
Trans fro!ll :-;al{'~ 1'a:-

Rural Mall HOlllt' (;r;l\'pl
Public Asslstann
("oun!y i\dJllIlll.s(rallOn
W,I\'!W ('(!lholJdatl'd
Wa~'np Inll'rst'etIOlt
Wa~'nf' l.lhrarY
W<l~'JH' 1'0111 {(;. Park
WaYJH' Hospllal
Wa~'ne S{'\\('J

Wa~'nf' Pa\·ing
Wa~'rH' \·anolls Purpose 19fi2

Tram to WavllP \" P '02' Investments
Tr frotn Wa\"fle \" r '02' In\"estments

Wa\'nl' \'ar1(l\l\ Purpose 1962 lnvesllTlents
Trail:. from Wa\ I1C \" P '62
Trail:. to Waynp \. P '62

Wa~'l\l' \'arJ()lI~ Purposc 1960
Trans to Wa\"nf' \" P '66' Inveslment:

Wayne \'ariou,~ PurposE' 1966 [nvestmE'nls
T·r from WaynE' \' r '66· 1nvpstments

Wavn{' Sewer ]{eH'llu(' ,
Wa~'ne Elpclrlc Light R('\'enup
Winside Consolidated
WlIlside ElectriC
Carroll L'ollsolidakd
Carroll AudllorLUIll
Hoskins Consolidated
Hoskins SeWN
Hoskins Water
Sholes Consolidated
Wakefield ConsolIdated
Wakefield I'a\ in!!

Balance June In 196,
Ti)t;;l~

LEGAL PUBllCATION

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT
WAYNE COUNTY_ NEBRASKA

NCYnCEm H[AlllN(,O~'APPLIIAnO~

HHl !lETAIL 1l}::F:R LJCF~~f

"'otlce 1. Mereb} K(v~n thai the Mayor
and {wndl of ll'olt ( Ity rJ Wayne, "ubrulIII,
nUl Ilo.Id' hear~ In the (ounrll ChlImblln
In the. (It,)' Audltorlum <II rUellOOJ, JanUllry
3D, 1~8, al 8'00 rJrlock p.m. fur Il'oltpurpllU
o( ,onald.,rinl;: lind &rllnll upon tho- foJ1owlrll
application for a relDll on aale mb ~r

Ilrcn.~, u prl)Vldod b) dlJlptel ~3-I:H of
tho ~tlbro~klI llquor ~onlr,,1 HI

U:'<;TF.!ll.l fT,12(]\I,ut2nd'>l.
At aald lime Bod pl.~p Ihe lurnilloo<ernlrtr

bod,y <1 uld mlill(ripllJlly .. III ,erl!'lve rom
petllnl ev(d",nre und'n (oth, eltnrl' dnlly or
by Imdhlt, from am peraon bellr~ lIJ)Orl

the propr1elJ c:i lilo Ilr.lm!fv( nt, 01' re)e<'"tlon
uI Uloe Inunn"e "I ""Id lI'ena.. ,.~ provIded
by lalO.

I"'-n ~herr), (Ity I IHk
(f"ubl,. ~nn. :i',

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every government official
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
re9ular intervals an account·
in9 of it showing where and
how each dollar I, spent. W.
hold thi, to be a fundamental
principle to democrlltic gov·
ernment

'S Leona Bahde, Count,,· Treasurer

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~.

SigoNi and sworn in m~' presence this 18th day of January. 1968

s N, F, Weible. Count\" Clerk

The- Wayne (Nebr. I Herold, Thursday, January 25, 196e,

I, Leona Bahde. County Treasurer of Wayne County. Nebraska. being first duly
sworn, do say that to the best of my knowle,dge, the foregoing is a true and complete
report of all funds on hand, collected and paid out by me, from July I. 1967 to Decem
her 31. 1967, Inclusive.

1{''I"''lpl' ,,[1,1 Ill.,iJllr,>el1\l'lllo; fru1ll .July 1. 19fi7 In J)t>("t>1llbl'r :\], l\ifi7 In("hl~ln'

'\onCE Of " .... " '\1. 1 tin
1JL~TIlI( T \lEEn,\(

Notk~ I. hcrub)o Ilhen lhal lhl.- r"Vuar
lllVllllll mC'clllnB a the ~1f'CIt.>n .. The Wnke
Held llurtl t Irf Pr~('('IIUll DI'tdcl IOUI b<>
htlld 1I1 lho<' Wilke-fluid (11) Ilr.. lIall,
Wllk!lfleld, '\ .. brllnk.l, ",., lht' ;lh dAy 0$

fUbruln, 19liX, Bl ·H,OO o'clock P.M., 10
'ele<'"l afkerl and dlrf'{'torll whosoi' lorm.
flpLu,llnd !or Ir.l" ....rllun<1~~rbu.lAI.lI.

1I1Ilard.J, fIlInt'III,
......-reur)·Trt'••ur .. '



On. of A Series ... Th. Woyn. I N.b,.1 H.rold, Thundoy, January 25. 1968

HERALD

CrackIng the books in a serious way is still the best
method of getting to the top of the scholastic he~p.

But teachers can tell jf a student has been ke~plOg

his eyes open to other sources of worthwhile infor·
mation.

, I
(

ii..'I

Hold· Dixon County

Council Gathering
l'tle Dixon County Extension

l c.ll1dl met Frlda.J,· at t1~ \orU~

east StatIon, ('oncord. Mrs.
~)'ron Dirks, county {'halrman,
{nlrodw.'('(1 the new club loadors
for the year.

\ bu~ct for 19f\H was aub-
mllted and lH'C('plOO. 1\ rount,}·
("xt('nfllon dub constltu{[on WBll
r e \. lew e d, dlfjcu.!I1>Cd and ac
cepted.

Mrs. Marlen Jo!JmlOll, who 18
reporter rOJ' the j,{roup, reports
tl'le buslne"" [or the l'ul'rl.1nR year
was dL.,cutised. 1I0nored wen"
pafit presidents and past loaden>.

Holl call wal> answered wUh
each member asking II special
questlon pertalnlfli( to ramUy l1!e.
musk and other aspeds of the
avef1ll{e family' fI home We.

Officers. are: Mrs. DIrks, !lb.
on, c h a I r man; Mrs. (jordon
Bressler, Wakefield, vlcl' ctLnLr
man; Mf.'I. Kenneth Schroeder.
Wakefield. secretal'Y; Mn . .In·,
Erlandson, Concord, treJl~'lJrel·;

and Mrs. Chalmers, V.~kefl.eld.

group chairman.

No Joy In Dlxolf;

Aug. 15 Is No More
Then t. no Joy In nixon,

Aug. 15 Ma IIlrurk out!
Whon Aug. 14 rolla. around It.

wUl be routine. AUK. 15 wUl be
routlne too. It hoI' not bMn that
way In the pallt but It wall do-
ddod Monday night or lAllt weeK
to make it • routine day.

Five reeldonts at the com
munity met at tho DIllon Cato. ~

With regrot, thoy d~ldod not to
plan tl'lC:' traditional Alii:. 15 Colo
brotlon.

l.al·k of commun~· Hupport
nnd the probll'lmll Involved In
l'alHlJl: cnatRh monay to (lnaneo
the colobMltloo were c1Lod 88
reason. fOr dropplng the BMunl
ovent.. Aug. 15 walliliwaylll>lxon'a
do,) in t he area but thll centen
nial obl'lervancc IIpparonU.,y ~.

the last.. \:;
nl08t" shOWU1H u for tt'e moet~,

Ing were Mr. and II. ~nooth
Dowlln/.:. Dirk llanlon. Mrl.
Low('ll Thompson nnd Storlllll1
11011:'. Othors could have at
t(>lIded but did not.

H u i I t and ('hlen) supported
b) ".{ar('h of Dimo'!> Cl.M1tributlons,
rhe .\all< In~tltute for Biological,
Studle~ at San Diego, CalU., JI\
probing Inlo many ~ocrel8 ~f

IUe, lnduding the eaU8CS ofbirtll
defeet8.

"Happy" Channels
says, LEARN about
COLOR on the CABLE
at your dealer's!"

Not the least of these IS Cable T,V!

In addition to being a wonderful means of enter·
tainment, th~ Cable is now an institution of "brpader",
if not higher, education. With 10 Channels, Al~ net
work. and BETTER-THAN-BEING-THERE VIEWS, It ~an

keep you up on s.cience, hist~ry, government. drama,
art-almost everything-ff you will look. .,

There are (.ourses for everyone at Cable
College. and anyone can afford the enlra~ce

lee. Even a small ptggy bank won't nollce
the monthlv cost of tuition. To enroll. just
(.all 31S.1J20 and gJve your name to-the
Registrar!

Fuperal Services
Held Here Monday
For Mrs. Goebbert

"I've been toM!
the ones who graduate

with highest honors all watch
Cable l-V."

Former Resident in

Wakefield Concert
Bohen Johnson, jr., son of

the former Wayne lie raId edllor.
wUl be in the C;uslavus Adolphus
College choir from St. Peter,
Minn., when It appears in concert
at Wakerteld Elementary School
Monday. I-' eb. ;). nlC student
choir is on a -l,OOO mile tour
through fIve states" ( hurchmen
of Salem Lutheran (·hunh are
spoosorlng the appearance of the
65-volce choir. PhiHp Knautz lB
director" Music of the old mar;
tel'S and contemporary composi
tions will ~ sung"

Fun c r 8 1 services (or .M.n..
Magdaleno (joobbert, 78, were
held Ja~ 22 at Redeemer Lut~

eran Church. Waynew Mra. Goe~
bert,died Jan. 19 at warn, 110....
pltal.

Ho\'. Kenneth de FreeN arn
cla.t.ed at the rites. MWlIc was
rurnlsheod b) Mrs. F, ~ .• ElIls,
solol1>t, and ~rs. Wllliam Kug
ler, org'nn!sl. Pallbearers wcore
ArnJ.e. Fbker, [.an)' Jo:bker. \01"-

~:n~~~;n~n~1~~I~~I~~~'h~;:
Budai waf> In (;roonwood Coml'-"
ter)'.

Wlt'hke Maq"T8.f6thn Magdalena
llrackert. daughter of .John and
Maflf,'1lfelha llrachert, was bofn
.Jan. 13, 1H90 at IIUf~, ~'h1el'lwlJ.:,

f ,erman,). She attended Lutheran
paroC'id.al school and wnll oopC.lzed
and confirmt'd in the 1.utheran
faIth [n HUI"j.~,(,errnnll,).Shecamc

to America with 'her famll,y In
19(~ and sp{{[ed'.t Wlnsld('.

She WfiS marr1~d Il{>('. ~-;', 1909
to Charlt>1i (,oebbert al Wln.'lldt'~

rhe {'ouple farmed unlU 195-;'
when th('~ retired and moved
into Wayne. She was a member
of llftdeemer Lutheran l'hur('h.,

!ler husband prel'eded her In
death.. Survivors Include a son.
)larr~, Woodstoc~, Ill.; seven
daughters, Mrs. Melvin (Mar
garr-tl Baker, lIrew"ter, Minn.,

\ \1rs. \mIt' (MinnIe) F:bker and
\ r len (' and I{oma C.oebbert.
'hayne, Mrs. Esther lieu, StN'
ling, (ol!)•• \1rs, \orman
(] ranl'es) S(x.!en, V.l~ner and
Mrs. \tarshall (Wilma) ("odlran,
Midland, Tex.; a bl'oth('r, John
IIrackert, Winside; three s]sterl>.
Mrs. Henn- \1aasen, \urora.
\. Yo, \1rs. llarr) !\eyes, Heno.
\ev., and Mrs. ,James ,Jetll.en,
sr., Wayne; nine grandchlldren
and ten great Krandchildren.

The

\

WAYNE

FAMILY

HERALD

MEET JACK MANSKE

Jack Manske has been a member of The Wayne Herald

Family for four years and has served as chief graphic arts

technician since the offset printing process was initiated

in 1966. He also doubles as a sportswriter and advertising

salesman. In addition to his duties at The Herald, Jack at

tends Wayne State College where he is pursuing a business

administration major. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Manske, live in Anoka, Minnesota.

Meet The

Photo by '-;v'man

FAMILY

WAYNE

Serving Wayne County &: N.E. Nebraska under Continuous
Local Ownership for 92 Years

WAYNE
CABLEVISION

112 W_ 2nd Wayne, Nebr.'
Phone 375-1120 .
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(SAVE UP TO 30<)

Bargain Buys on First·Quality

MARGARINE
Allsweet Sunnybank

~s.$100 ~.95~

Scotch Treat, Concentrated

fROZEN fOOD BARGAINS

ORANGE JUICE
-The Real Thing 89i Florida , c:
6-oz. Cans

Frozen Bread Dough;::~r~o:~, ~ ~~~~ 39c
Shoestring Polaloes ;~~~~ Tee"t , ~~g 2k

Mrs. \\'ri:.:ht' .... ,
Rcfri!-:('rator Bisl:uih

WHY PAY MORE?
(SAVE UP TO 65cl

Prices effective thru Saturday, January 27, in Wayne

Tea Garden,
Grape Jelly

JELLYand BISCUITS

IT'S SAfEWAY fOR THE TASTIEST BREADS

Save on Skylark, Fresh
WHOLE WHEAT

BREAD
All the goodness of 19

the whole wheat germ; ,. C
16-oz. Lotll

18-01,25c 8~. 29C
Jar Tubes

BuUermilk Bread ;:,~{~~~kg~~::~; 2 c~~~~, 49c
Brown 'n Serve Rolls Skylatk 2 ~m 49c

Buttermilk or Half & Half

I,
II

1111111111111111111111,11111111111111:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1,,'1II1I11I1I1I;f11§"

I Eiwii"os~ Vi COFFEE . tJ:;,
f!ff Rich with $1' 79I- l'nl~lmhian
~ lnffce

I 3-lb. Can,

Sat'<, J4c on

22-oz. Btl.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

(SAVE 10<)(SAVE B,j

Busy Baker, Grand Safeway Buy

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

Lucl'rn<', Vanilla j

Saltine Crackers

l-lb·25C 2-lb·49CBox Box

LIBB'Y'S
CORN
5 SAVE2S, $1

No.J03
(ons;

:\11 ~aft.'\\'ay frc"h fruib and \TgetablC's are
guaranteed t\) he frt, ..,h, crisp, and grand-eating

(lr Your money promptly, cheerfully refunded.

Tak<' Home These Sat1ings!
If' f -, Indlall 3 Large 39urape ru. I(!\"() Fruits (

A I Wi;\;t:""I', \\'''h 3 -Ib 59pp es St:Jt", ,'xtr:<-I":<I1(,y Bag (

~ouisiono Yo~s Lb. 19(
«ill'een Cabbage ~':~~~ lirmLb IO(
Radisheso Onions 2 behs, 25(
Yellow Onions ~~~sd in Lb, IO(

- WAYNE HJGH V5. PIERCE, FRI., JAN. 26, B p.m. Rice Auditorium

'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

V dkll~' Brand

all~purpose

SHORTENING
';;(l~;:;~ti'l~g 4'9c,

1'a1"e; SAVE

3~~b" (Oll'i Ib,

The Wayne (Nebr I Herold, Thursday, January 25, 1968

IItJlllnll1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1R1I1I11I1II11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1II1

Gold Medal Kitchen Craft

15-lb, $199 25-lb. $179
Bag " lAVE 30, Bag" lAVE lO,

5-lb. Bog 48c 5-lb. Bog 39c

Sliced Bacon
:~:1~2~;ii]!.~ first57c:

Inspected Pork;

.l-Ib. Pkg.
Thick.sliced Bacon ~~,;:ay ~~: $1,13
Pork Spareribs ~::~;:I~~eln.pec~dLb. 59.
Polish Sausage ~~~:Ys:~;;:::~, ._..Lb. 81c

SEAFOOD BUYS~.

f!~n~ch£~!~!e 3lfk~~: SI
FISH FILLEtS 6'9c
Captain's Choiee "", ,1-lb. Pkg. "

CatIlSb or Haddock '

Beef
Mad~aff:~::"s own 49c:

Superb, Federally
Inspected Bcd,

full of natural Ib
flavorful jllicn; •

-

SAFEWAY

Cop:.... nght 1962 19.,7 _~afe\\"a\· S~orf's Inc

l~i~ht \<-'0-(·1y£,<1 to lllllll qllantltlf'S :-:'1 "ales t'J r!\:'ctkr~

Rib Steaks
L'~D,\~~~~c~eef89c:

fn)111 Federally
InspeL'led ~leat Ib

Packing Plants; •

SILVER: DOLLAR DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for S400.00

Ch k SI k l'SIJA t 'h"IC' C,-ade 6"'uc ea 5 LS, Inspt:'df'd Beef Lb ';:SIC

Boneless Round Sleak :;~~;,: B~~~'~~ 9Sc
Corned Beef ~.,:f""", T,;:"" Lh 79c
Spiced Lunch Meals' _~',,~,~:';;; 49c

*
$1000 WINNER

Myrl D. Harrison

*
$1000 WINNER
hMH A. Olof~Qn

Congratulations
10 $1 000 Winner~ ~

*

* * .*1
$1000 WINNER $1000 WINNER

Mr. & Mrs. Garry Rose Mrs. Ray Alshouse

:1,
~I



U.S·D.A. CHOICE

i ~ BOLOGNA ~~:~ "8.~,,\\\\,,\
38ge U.S.D.A.ICHOICE

SirloinRings in

and Pgeces

4 ";~ STEWING HEN.S Thursd~y Aftern.,.. (l ~~:'~E $ 19
Swih'$ Premilllm l;k;X' 3-ge S-~UGARrl~:j(l:; ~ Ttt::~
Franks

C}jE~ BOY·A12-DEE

CUDAHY BAR-S

Bacon Ends

1034 Main Just Across from the College Campus Phone 315-2440 ,

i.)

'. : ...:.:...:.ljl
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Heavy Penalty for

Violating One Law
Wayne ('ounty Selective Serv

Ie£.' board reports there Is a
heavy penalty for vlolal.lng the
selective service law. Fortunate
lY, the board haR had little I.roublo
wlth vlula~ors. •

Maximum penall~ for an,y one
violation If; Imprlsonmenl. for
(Ive years or a nne of up to
$10,000. It II' ahw possible that
some violators could serve a
prison term of rive years and'
also pay $10,000 fine.

As many J!lcn as are register
ed, the natlon actually has few
Yalators on a pertentRge basiB.
~e boord reports over 35 mll~

llon men registered now.
Here Is how lhey were dassl.

fled as of last September: 15~3

mUllon were V-A, over the age
of liabUity for service; 3.9 mil
lIon were ill-A, fathers and hard
ship caseK; 2.6 mlllion were IV
A, veterans and sole surviving
sons; I.fi million were deferred
as college students; and 400,000 ~

deferred as high sch,ool student8~
The remainder ., scattered
throogh various da8sltlcatlonB~

Wayne wl'eHtle ht'l"(' Tuesdny
nij,(ht at fi:3fl. If .IOU hnve not
qeen wrestllng, get out nnd 80e
thIs one. Wayne has n greet,
leam ~nd Wakerielll will give .thc
loeal,; competition at loast one
rrojnn Is undefeated Illi atc ~

cIAJple of Hlue ~J)evIlH. (,el out
and )ell-ft'" II dnch if you
attend you're bound to gel. ex•.
l'lted. 1)'n l"olllagluutil

10 Yea .. Ago
.JUtlUlII-.I 311, 19:1/\ l hn.;'IL'~ hlx'IX'l', !'ion o( Ur.

lind \{nl. W. \. hcx'l:lIn, \\'Il.\ru', 1'0'11" urw of four
\'F \ebrasha .... oulll" I,~ro rl'l'ei\'l'tl nomlnnl.lul18·
fot' princlpal Itppulntrnl'nt" al Itll' 1 .S. ~avRI

n,nd('m.\, AnnllplJlls, \ld., thIs \\Il\ck... l!oy
{ hri.,tcl1wn, ~:('nl1'rnl Illlulagl'!' of ( nrlutl'l Linnbur
("0., was t'I('('I('d prl'~ldt'111 of till' Wa,l'Ill' ['hnmool'
of ('nmm('rn' at 1\ nH'l'llJ1J~ of director!". l'hur/idny
rnOJ'n~ at lintel \101'1 i"Oll..,lloll W'dlJh', \\'lm,lue, .
[i 1('0 \\ ednl'sdll) I\fll'rnooll aN 1\ Hl'pllhl lean ('andidRte
fOJ" (,OUllt) ,,,herlff 011 till' \1<1.\ prltlll\ry balhJl.
IlaJ"old '-.Iplile.\, Winside, filed l'llllll'r ff)r {'(JUllty
('l)mmls ... lollel".

1"'C'T"nlfi"

,'{::'I
'01'0.1 for 'ontral F.urotlO on 41", Abraham Lincoln .' II
Heller ")lrllln...ncbulldlnll of Fl'cdrlckNon's, dam- .- .<' I
rt!:cod (lx1('IU,lvoly by flrc Dfow week" ngo, ~ bob~ ~, 'I'

~omplctcd thlfl \\'ct'k alld the lnv(lrn will I'cqlon II"i~
Satunlny mornlJlR •••WRyne I '~~h IHmlontK whoonrnotl. ~"I I'

RtI"R~:ht "I\" R~'(H'flRC8 (or thc..' Unit HClIloKlor I

~r(! PtWlll1l F08tCI"l Ln:\ltn W()(Xlfi, Drrk rolloI': I
Shlrll'Y ,'InOOn, nco Shull·It, l\onnoth I.lpp nnd
J)nh~_\ \clfwn•• ;,\boul 30 vOI"n1 'Itudonl~ of Wl\YnlJ :
'!\,gh ?tlcndcd n clink In Albion '-'ricin.)' Md Snlur.1
dny. I'll() bUB whkh wns 10 hnyc hrOtu-:1T1 tho llitu--
chmt'l bnl"K to l\'n~'l\c Suturdn.v Il~hl bl'Oko down
!!ICYl"n mile!> from Alblun, sn tho 8tudori~'8 1'0-.1
mnlnt"d DI nn ,\Ibloll hott'l until Sunday mOl'nlr/g... I .
~wel\'(' sl'nts, 111

1
1he ns::o()'mly room at Carroll.

\H'rl" vlh'nnt I· rI .\ morn lOR bl>,nu8e of Iho un..
usual ('old wAve All ('Artl'nubI". '

• * I (
f

15 ~~l~~ ~1~~953: '\,'cordlll"; 10 Ev.....ett Hocs', J
Wa.\I1l" CUlmt) 19:)3 eump.14:11 Ir'NlsIlrl'!", ihe total i\
\Iarch of Dime'''' fllnds Illrt1('(t on'r to the lnmsury t,
10 date Amounts III i1nJI"ll\lnlltll'ly $2,OOO•••l\n "t
nrdlnnlll'l' allthorllb~ !s"'llAl1cP o( honds tol.allb18 \"
.':;3:2,30(1 for pn\lIlJ.: dlstrht ·2:.!, :.!J, 2:) an<l,26
was r"·1S~l'd I"uesdn.\ n4:1It b,\ 1t1l' elll l'uunl'll". A
I[etll'.\ l'l',\, l"l'P!'l'!H.·lltllV-: tll(' Wa.\lIl' pl~yC'I'~, Rr~
J)('arpd Il('forl' Ihl' rII\UKI1. Il'a!ilwdforllndHQl'UI'NI
rinulldal a .... lslallq· III pllr\'hn~I' Slal-:l,fl'qulllmcnt.

• *

thlrij{ we haven't come up with'
yet Is 'M Imitation of whipped
cream that ev('n faintly re
sembles the real thIng. 1\8 for
buttel -there will never be a
subslllute asgo(K!- cheaper, yes,
as good. no.

S,\S.'-i
A prison inmate ran Into all

sortR of bad luch. Ills teeth .were
removed. Then he lost an ap
pendix. !Jls right arm WBS
amputaled after a work mIshap.
lie 10l'it a,toe after a heavj sionp
f('11 on It.

The warden vl.<l!l.ed hIm In the
inflrrnary followlllJ.: the last mis
hap and remarked' "Shmoe, I'm
susplc iaus of you. You're try inJ-:
to escape a IItUe at a time."

• SI\S,.")

Winside and ·\lIen are hav1.ng
troubles (as In Wayne) winning
basketball games. One lhing, Win
sIde or '\ II e n wIll come out
happler after I-'rlday night as the
Wildcats and Eagles play at Allen.
We hqJe a big crowd i8 on hand
from both towns to boost the
teams as if they were fighting
for the stale championship. It
helps to have enthuslastic fans
behind you, win, lose or draw"
(There wUl be no draws Friday).
Incidentally, there are only I.hree
weekends of baskelball remaining
after this week. If the season is
that near over, can spring be
far behind:

SASS
'\ driver tucked the following

note under the windshield wiper
after he parked next lo a fire
hydrant: "I've clrded thIs bloc k
20 minutes. I'm late for an aIr
pointment and If I don't park here
I'll lose ll\)' job. Forgive us our
trespasses."

When he returned, he found
a park1ng ticket and this n<Xe:
'''I've circled thIs block for 20
;Years and U I don't do this I:Il
lose rn,y job. Lead .us not into
temptat1o~"

*

~:~ c1J, ~.
When~.

.Janua,·) 27, I ~Jx: Ezra (hd!itensen, .\llen
has 1)('('11 appnlllled dlslriC't chairman of bm Sl'out~

and l'roc. I\. \. l'a\'I\(' has been a~)olnted·dlstrkl
('ornmlssloner •.•The treoc plantlng nndprunlnJ;: WI' ..\
prokl"l fOI' \~n.\ nl' Is \\altiru:: approvnl rrom Wushl,~

ton... '\ large cruwd attend('d th(' Carl \'lrtor, Jr.,
saIl' \londa.\. f'op prlc(' on cstlie wns $92 wIth
pI i('e" rall/.(lll(.: to ~ .... () and $/\2 ••• ..\ ;:)3 p(ll" cent
ill, r('asl' I\a .. ~hO"11 In (Ill' lluml)('r of studl'nts
,,'ho enrolled al lhl' Wayn(' '-tat(' Teal'heni roll\'I.:('
second Seml'''i(l'l O\el th(' numbl'J" ['Ilrolll'd last

• *
25 Yea.. Ago

.January :2/\, I!H3' \t lhe annual meetiru.: of
thQ. members of tlj(' Piercl' cutillt.\ ['arml"rs \Iutual
Insurance comp,1ny, hl'ld at l1andolph .Janual') IE,
('larenc(> h..al1l('l- of Walll(>, was eh'dC'd one of
Ihl' dlree!ors ... Tempora·r) gasollile permits fOl

truck opl'l"atluns \\111 be dlscont.lnueo after ,Jan. ;]1.
rhls mean." IhM all farm tnkks and l'ommerdal
\t'llielef' must 1)(' r('ad) to opt"rat(' 011 l"('11Ifkn{cs
of what I'll" a Ile(,l'ssltj bj that dnt(' ...Jay \'.
(,arwood. \\ho has heen transferred to (;ulfjXlrt,
\Ibs .• selld" his 11('1\ addrl'ss. sa.dng "I looh
fOI'I'"u-d 10 rhe \\'a.\11l' )[l'l'ald and would Ilot iihe
to mis.., al\' iSSll(',"

30 YM.. Ago

~o Yeon Ago
.Januan 29, 194H: I ranh II{'ine !lfl'i' purchased

the blal'hsmlth shop from W. I.. l)el'oth ... Wa.\tl<'
County's goal Is at least Dill' carload o( Il'lil'f

By Ch.. Green...

SASS
Who reads !be newspaper? Just

about everyone, accordlng to tbe
Bureau or Advertising. A study by
0pbiJ00' Researeh Barean foond
thai 59 per ceIl! or !be 12-14
age group read newspapers; 74
per cenl ,lin tbe 1:>-20 year age

pose serious threats to \ebraska
8.Rrlculture unless eradicated.

This warning to I.hose attending
the annual State WPed Control
Conference came from Larer
Robison, Extension weed spe
c!aUst at the l'nlveJ'slt.\ of :\e
braska.

Hob Iso n warned personnel
from county weed authorities and
farm ~rators against devoting
all their resources and energy
against one troublesome spe<'le,
allowing somepresentlv tolerable
weed s p e c Ie s to develop into
major problems •

"Seldom, If ever, do we see
a truly 'new' weed," Hoblson
commented. Almost any weed
adapted to :\Iebraska conditions
can be found in a small patch
in some one or more counties
"If we look hard enough," he
added..

Weeds, often descrIbed as any
plant "out of place" in relation
to a particular enterprise, can
become an economic menace and
not be on the noxious weed list,"
Hoblson ·noted. ,

in urging weed control spe
cialists to "zero in" on scattered
but potentlally dangerous patches
of weeds "new" to a particular
locality, he ticked off these
t,hreats: Sickle-weed, Burcucum
bel', Plumeless thistle, Milkweed
and Hemp dogbane.

Yearly lncreases In crop acres
and miles of road and fencellnes
sprayed by weed authorities
should taper off as some species
of weeds are eradicated, Robi
son predicted.. This stepped-up
act I v It y, considered progress
now, should decline In the future,
"or the job isn't being done",
Robison cone luded.

R.~I"'~'c' ol h) 1''''''''''0'' hom _('(""'_fOI"" I." •• '
r,ttdo"'tndYOlt, ,'\',>,' 1'10'''0,,,<111,',, .. I,,,

by Harold Ingalls

ThiR mf'XHQfJf' froll'
YO/iT Kiwanis club, th"O/lyh

fhp courfpli./f of your nplr.<{p(JPI'I"

YOUR PRICELESS FREEDOMS
frtUOofi/\ Fl20M 08Plln/AT,o/ll of

DUE PROCESS OF LIl""

County
Agent's

Column

lasl. _~ear~' 1- arm machinery,
'lX,161,273; Hvestock and feed,
$13,lJfj,7H5; business Inventor
[es, $IH,500,R22; county special
schedules CutlHty prq>erties),
$H,OI fl,U54; state special sche
dules, $/';,244,390, and miscel
laneous per son a 1 property,
$900,353"
\ntl-Puffing Campaign t:nderway

I\n actton program 1.0 combat
l'lgarette smoking, especially
among .young people, has been
started by the \.;ebraska Inter
\genc.\ Health Planning ("cuncil..

!lut council offklals acknowl
edged they may be fighting a
losing cause because of what they
called \<!.adison ..\venue propa
ganda..

"We don't have the dollars
to match the advertising cam
paign of the tobacco lndustry,"
said Dr. Samuel t Fuenning.
council chaIrman.

Dr" Fuennlng said the council
wlil concentrate on teen-agers
and young adults "since they are
the heavy smokers of tomorrow."
l1e said :\ebraska schools have
already pledged their support
to the campaigno
(;rasslands Councll Formed

1\ statewide council to promote
better use and conservation of
;""ebraska's forage and grasslAnd
resources has tleen formed.

Dayle E. Williamson, assIs
tant executive secretary of the
State Soil and Water Conserva
tion Commission, was elected
chairman.

! Ie said lhe group grew out of
the Centennlal Commission's
native grasses committee and
will operate on a self-assess
ment basis.

group read them; 75 per cent In
the 21-:H age group; 79 per cent
in the 35-49 age group; H3 per
cent in the 50--64 age gr:oup;
and 74 per cent in lhe 65 and'
over age group. Whkh group do
you 'belong in? Maybe you're In
the pre+-12 group. U 50, welcome
to the dub! If not, welcome to
lhe club anyway because you,,"e
a newspaper reader or you
wouldn't be reading this.

SA&:;

The city employee had \..Ieen
hurt and was hospitalized. Ill'
rec~ived numerous get-well
wishes. The one from his own
city council was most prized.

The council had ordered the
clerk to send the card. It bore
this note: "The city council has
~instructed me to send you its
wishes for a speedy recovery.
rhe vote was 4-3."

SASS
We sometimes feel llke tell

ing, yoq in unpaid afIvertislng
~ow we like certain products.
Then In turn you can tell us
how you like some. For instance,
Pepto Hlsmol. !lOW coold anyone
get along without it? We know

some who h&ve had flu and
couldn't hold anything down so

Someone from Winside wins suffered both headache (because
a bet. They mailed US a letter they couldn't keep aspirin down)
from Wallace's Farmer and and stomach ache. Pepto Blsmol
wrote on the side: "I'U bet you has helped others avoid that,

\void loldWeatherAccWents never pUbli~h this." They're even though It didn't cure the

I ecd grinders and self-unload- ~~ht~o:'~ ;~~I~hI3~ t~e ~:= flu. Then there's Lysol Spray

IIlg wagons accounl for a number cause we disagree with it but ~~~::n~n~t~h~:w~\~~~
of lIlJurieS during the first three because it was not signed. If others either smell like bath-
months of the )ear. you want to bet on a sure thing, rooms themselves or are sicken-

fhe effects of cold weather, Just write us a letter, don't ing perfume s wee t. How about
excessive clothing, tricky foot- sign it and then bet we will not Stax breakfast food? It's fine for

~
mg'l an: nOist print it.. You'll win even time-if those who play with their break-
~an ea /0 acc - ~ you get any satisfaction out of. fast and good eating too-aUeast

~ ents. armers th t
~ s h a u 1d shield a • SASS something dlfferent and about
~ 0 pen power the qle really good new cereal

-......., shafts and gears Little Boy' "My mother wants to comp along since Crape-f'.<uts.
since this is one a dozen diapers for the baby." )..... Do you have a Tensor light to

.... of the m a i n Clerk: "That will be $4 for read, study or type by? How did
causes of injury and death.. Keep- the diapers and 12 cents for Abraham Lincoln study b>' the
ing the hands out of the grinder tax.." fireplace-we find it annoying
itself is also a necessity. tacL::=-~~~~':s~~rp~~ the to work by fluorescent light. One

Occasionally, g rIll. d e r s will SASS
plug. Once again, the rule of stop- We're unhappy with Cablevi-
ping the machine before un- sloo's failure to provide FM
plugging applies. music on Channel 2 as advertised"

Bridged over or frozen en- to prdvide the Omaha stations
silage poses a hazard. Suffoca- when they have dillerent pro-
tions and crushing accidents have grams than the Sioux City sta-
occurred from this cause.. tions <.such as the UCLA-Houston

Farmers with sllageunloaders basketball game) and to bring
should also be cautious when in Channel 10 from Lincoln..
using this device. Like any me-- We're willing to give them a
ehanical piece of equipment, It chance and we still think the
too can catch the unwary person. system can be terrific. In ract,

• • • even without the F M and fulltime
Good Time to Remove Trees use of Omaha's channels, we think

Winter is an ideal time to the system is a real bargain,
have dead or dying trees re- but What a selling point they
moved from the home grounds. would have had if they could offer

During winter months, skilled the Houston-UCLA game, the
workmen can give quicker at- KETV Wednesday movies (which
tentloo to orders for tree re- are [lCX the same ones the other
movaL. Later in the year, their ABC stations carry so we would
services are indemand for have a choice) and the Lincoln
fertilization, spray~J and channel which bas many Nebra&-
pruning. ka-lnterest prq::rams. Reception

SOU conditions &nd plant grOWih is great on wtat we get, we're
bBblts are also Ideal for tree just Inmgzy for a wider and freer
removal during winter months~ choice-as advertised..
Trees bBving lost their folJBge SASS
can be felled readlly, and the The minister called the board
debris removed with little dam- or healtb In bIs towo to have a
age to lawns and nearby shrub- dead mule removed from his
bery. lawn. A young clerk taking !be

Rembvtng large trees is a job call thought be woqld be smart..
for the expert tree man and net "I thought you' m.¥sters took
for the inexperienced.. Remem- care d. the dead," be remarked.
ber, unless you have the proper "We do," answered. the pastor,
tools ll11d skill to bandle sucb a "but we always notify the re]a,.
job, it's better to contact a local lives first. It

tree -service wblch has trained
personnel for t;~;e1lHJV81work.

WeedB are Se~lous TbreatB
A host of lreed species, now

commoo c:n1y in DOD-critical
areas such as fence-rows or In
Isolated pBtcbeslnaglvencODlI1J.

governmental sulxUvisions col
lecteJ from these taxes last year.

Personal property includes
Items such as farm machinery,
livestock, feed, business inven
tories and utility equipment.

Governor Tiemann has said he
will sponsor legislation to grad
ually abolish these taxes if :\e
braskans permit this by adqJtlng
a constitutional amendment.

The amendment that would
c lear the way will appear on the
:\"ovember general election ballot.
It would authorize the legislature
to exempt all or part of personal
property items from taxation.

Tiemann said the taxes would
not be eliminated overnight but
rather through a "phasing out"
process. He also said the money
would have to be replAced from
some other revenue soW-ce.

The Governor said Colorado
is eliminating personal property
taxes by reducing business inven
tory valuations each year. He
said a similar approach might
work in :-'·ebraska.

The 1967 Legislature repealed
the household goods, intangible
propert,Y and head taxes. They
raised approximately $10 million
for local governments~ This
money will be replaced from the
new sales-income tax system..

Tax Commlssioner Mc Nell said
several states are abolishing
personal prq:lerty taxes without
too much difficulty.

"Where the replacement money
would come from in our state
would be a legislative dec ision,"
be said.

Scbool distrIcts would be bit
hardest by ellminatlng personal
property taxes. They receive
more than 43 percent of the
revenue from these levies. Cities
get about 15 percent and counties
12 percen!. ;

Here Is a breakdOwn 00 per_
sonal prO!l"rty tax collections

To Anyone Who Has Driven

COMMENT

\ Wayne r('"id('nt bl"ouJ:ht ill this ad from
I-"al-m ,Journal. It v,a" published by l\-1.agazine
Publishers ,o\~,.. (){:iatioll. We think it bcar~ re
prlnting here:

1'0 an..vone who Ila.', ('vel' drlv01l a ('ar: S()n1e
bod.\ wants to charu,;(' .\ (Jur world.

lIe's olle of the I1C\\ hre('(1 of social critics
on the scene today,

Intelligent, weil-intentiol1ed, he wa.nts to do
a llttle tinkering- with the ('('UllOm.l.

Oil, he admit" 0111' 1'1'('(' choicc l'C0110ITl\ has
produced a loi [OJ' us, In that's his problem.
Ill' thinks maybe it's too muclJ.

lIe thi.nhs thl'l'c are TOO \L\\'\ brands com
peting in the marhetPlac£.'. Ill..' thinks \Irs. :--'mith
is confused by TOO \1\ ( II fre(' choice.

llis solution'.' \lahe bnlh frce c(lmpetition
and free ('hoke a littlc 1('",,, 1'1'('e. I,cot the I:ovenl
ment restrict the numbcr of brands on the marlu't

,brands of just about anything, pl-l'sumabl.1, from
cars to cigarettes IOtllolltl1washes. \!leI standardize
their design and contents \\itli grade labels.

You l-vlOw, it's too bad somebodj-' didn't think
of that about 40 year" a~:o" I"hcn we'd all sliil be
driving :\lode1 .-\'s.

.\nd that was a fun l'ar.-{'F(;.

ha<, come in ....ttt! opl'n mind Il'ad~ tu du t1l(' io!.
expel"teu (If him alld I'CJrll .. :, dfllJeill;\ll!"l'~ It I do

more.
Ill' is l-;uilt\ ill 'OnllllJ "1'11111 "onw Ideil"

that are not e,a(·tl., Iill' 1""111'1(' Idl';l- \\a,'t1l'I\;I"
~onl' along ..... ith lor 1('(\1 '"0, loll \ "f III,' j.', .. xl man
ager- Wa~ne had in \\a'ld:1 11\',1'11", Illl' Ill'\\ InanN:l'1
want.... to Carcj ul1lhe l"<'l'IJt"il \Ii!rh ,,1,(' p('rf'JrTned.
l'ut he I.. nl'" in tll\' hll_i,,(,_~ ;I'nl 1,1' \\illlt" to tf_\
new Ideas, ne ..... W<l,l<' t,l pl'umotil\;: \\a.\n(' and 1l(J"'"

methods of seniru.: 11,(' ilrea ',() thl',1 I\ill Itppre
elate thl~ educalional, medll :tl, ~:(I\'crllmclltal <tmJ
('ummerdal center \\{' 1,;)\(' Ill'rl'_

'-iom(' of hi<; idpa" an' J:o()(,I, "omp fair and
some arl' not <.,() i:(Jt~J. \1;\111(' 111<1('" iJeCrtll"{' lie
is human. \\(' ('()Uld II;JI dll ;1-1, I'll it to he ,111\
uther way.

~chulte ha ... ('ome int" II"" (iJ!1Hllllllit\- to \\ol'k
with it and fur it. 11(, ila ... [!l\ll1d it ea ... ipr to do till'
latter than the fOT'lllel', I I um all appean111("c,>, it
might be dis("oural~ill,l-: to a 11t'\\'I'IJllwr (0 find .<'0

many for .... horn 1)(' i... \\url,ill): !la\'£.' Ilut lakl'n
till' time jct to mal\(' lhem,"l,lvc<, hnll\\11 10 him,
Ill' !la ... done hi" 1,'1(') Ill''''( [I' J:el ;)c{ju;lil1tl'd
with as manj as he (all.

\lahl' rHJ mi<,[<lI,(" I',c) 1\3ru "('llul\(' 1),1-" riot
complained, I\hicli Tl1i!"ht iJ(· <lnollll'r C) il1\~, I'IIt'
complaint l·ome.., f'l'urll a Iriend oj "('hultl' \\ho
feel.., Wa,\ne i... t!oin,l', Illi" .1 (JliIlJ: mall cll) injusticl'
in nnt giving Idln :1 b~:.I:l'l \\ckum(', a beller
('!lance to Ilim,'>elf alld ,\ I,('<-(rti{'r l'1l(1oLo.,e-
ment of willinl:l1eS" to 11'.\ Ill'l'> efforts to
make Wayne a beltl'l

\chultc ma, Il(' sevcI'al ('I"\mc" if
we set nurselv£.'" lip as ]ud).:e," and juries.
110I-\-'ev(',', then' i... 1l01!1ill,l: fair about that system.
fhe least we rail do i~ J--:£.'t .1l'quaintcd I'>ith llim,
hear out lIis idpa<, ami Cill olJl'a~:e his positive
attitude

If you do not know tllt' nl'l'> man3i-:er. I:et
acquainted with him. If \ Oll CRIl I-:ivc him some
helpful suggestion,>, Ill' is rvad.1 to tahe thL'm in
the spirit in \\hj('h are I:i\'£.'n. If he lias
ideas, they "hould be to, \'Olill/: alld
enthusiastic tilollgli he 111<1,\ be.

I!e .'jtand~ acqllittecJ of all_\ real l'rimes in
our eyes. Some 01 the l"(:'S! of 11." art' the guilt)
ones. We ('an get pardon>, if we to do
better In Ihe fuiul'l'. Theil \1'(' C:l1l 1',enlard
Schulte in his e[fons (0 !Tl"!'l' \\/a.\'nl' a betll'l"
l'ommunit,\ in w!lich 10 live, lI'!licll aftel- all is
what he was hired ((' dn, - ( 1-:(;.

)'r;u 111°1 fI'" IlqlU Ulfl, 1;11 ,,fl/,,,tfif
1'/11 /1 \'1// I flili 1,1" ,11'/"'I"i 1111/1 'lIf, >i'l

1'''/1 11",1/(/11 I I', Ih, 'iii,!" I ,Ill, /1'" ,i \ 1,1;

h',I, f{fl/II' ri, )' "ll II' d '"ul, 1,','1' 111f, II

,/,J, illl (1,1,"qhl f., nl ~".I,f, II,
"I/fi Ih, I( Ilf" 1\ • "01,,1 f', h,ij, 'l/if,,1 1 ',/./, ....

"UrnJII,I, (" Ilrl j', ''','f"III 1,'/)1, t 'hlif \ '1//

III d) h.in'. ',T'"/(",i.,,,I.

Gov. ~orbert T. Tiemann saW
he's hopeful McNeil can "work
out a reliable productivity factor"
for too State Board of Equaliza
tion to use in" fix:lng land values
this' year.

The GovernOI' said there may
be cases where the factor could
be applied to arrive at the actual
value of city as well as farm
property.

"Rural real estate. and perhaps
even urban real estate in some
instances, cannot: be properly
valued through sales-ass6ssment
ratios alone," -Tiemann said,

"Other factors must be used
and income or productivity must
certainly be doe of. these.. "

TIemann said 11 lB "vitally
linportanl" that Nebraska im
prove its method of equalWng
property values because money
from the state's new school aid
prcgram will be allocated, in part,
on the basis of land. valuations.,

"We hope to use an income
factor in· state aid to education
as soon &s sufficient data be
comes available," said the Gov
ernor.

"'ThIs factor could ~Jther re
place or complement the valu
ation factor which is now being
used."
Blg Tax Source EllmInaled

EltmInatIon or personal pr",,"
erty taxes .In Nebraska would
wipe out $46..2 milllon .in local
revenue, Q check of. state tax
records showed..

That's !be amountpublic scbool
dlstrlctS, citles, eoont1es, fire
d1BtrIcts. road d1BtrIetsand other

State Tax CommissIoner Mur
rell B. Mc Neil reports he is
considering a valuation formula
change which could reduce the
taxable value of some farm land.

It involves, he said, giving
prime consideration to a prop
erty's productivity as well as
Its market value.

Me Neil said farmers and
ranchers have "strenuously ob
jected" to real estate value ad-
justments rn.8Ve by the state in
the past that were based chieny
on sales price.

"I can appreciate their con
cern," McNeil said... "The selling
price of property does not Mce s
sarily reOect actual value."

More otten than not, the tax
commissioner added, the sales
price of agricultural land Ls
hlgoor lban the property Is worth.

"By taking into account the
).and's productivity or income,
we would hope to get a more
accurate picture of the true value
for tax purposes," McNell said..

"However, this lsnoeasything~

We must determine how much
weight to give to ~od.uct1vftyand
how much to other factors such
as location. depredation and
market value."

McNen said there lB also lbe
problem of making certain lbal
farm land does not get a tax
break over urban prqJerty.

"The law states that all prop
erty-urban and rural-shall be
taxed at actual value. We cannot,
therefore, devise a formu!a'tbat
gives 100 farmer an advantage
over the ctty dweller," he satd.

Capitol Newl

Farm Land Tal Value
Could Wen Be Reduced

, ,,

"l'hr rditrJr/(// dr!'t1rffl/,."f "I (I i, t t }<!\

l/"h JI~II/,t' lJ (m IIll!'fJrfllllr tI, f1f1rlll'. II! .Vr,r

fllrllI., If 11 Of/I' /,'TJOn'J fJ/,I/II';rI 01 I"/,Id fhllt

• 'Jll, ," '1 ''''HI rll tflr rouJ,'1
If lJ th, dllf)' 01 an ,Jllr,IJIII 1, rllll Ir,

,J', h ltil lI1'ni/flh/" j", II h, /"" h, Ill' d01J.:f/
Ir, l, 'iI, I- 1/'''1 Ihll !JlJjIl Ih, Ii""," Ihoulti

h, Ilh/, t(, '/U'" (j I Ian ft, lUI, r,/ 11/1f'r,'fll'll

to!'r,l

liNe we go again \,itl< !X'titlons, a perfectl)
le~al form of democrac,1 In Rl"tlon. It 15 also legal
10 r('fu.'ie to slgn them, in "a"e Illione has told you.

\('brasha "chool Improvement I\s~oclation

".ants to ha\'e Wa,\ne ((WIt) ami sev('ral other
area countles VlltC on \\!rC'{h('r or not the) want
t(l remain in theil ,I l'" IIt'< (l\'e educational service
lin it... I'her(' h Illi dOli!.! 'I bout H, someoll(' is
\\,untill,l: the votl' in )"~H'" "OJl\" counti('" will
d-('cidc to het out.

\\a\l1l' {'oulll\ rl'..,iLll·llt.., ,,!Jould \\ant no part
I)f it. £[1 fflct, l:ducall('!li\l ....C'I'I il e 1 nit ()nc de
."l'ncs a chance tl) pi II\t' it<'elf, II is apparellt
tllnt thos(' w!lo UPPO~l' llli~ t)(lc 01 funrtlon an'
afl'ald if it is alIOlH'r1 t. (IJIltinlll' thc pc()pl(' .... ill
be su satl.,fied l-\itlJ il l)'l'I(' \\illIlC\'l'f be a chance
10 !-;el I-ld of il. rlleil ()h\iou" straleg.l- is to tr)
III !.~el rid of it while il j_ "till in the emlJr.l'o stage,

(\II' servj('e unil ha" provided srecch therapy,
school nur"es, r('ad ii\).' \ llll<'lIltant ~, art consultanb
ami tesUng consuitalll ... til ..,(·t!uob thai might nol
havc had tll('m if I\{'rc Ilot rt part o[ FSl' One.
Just the numbel ,'Ilildrcn I(jull{l \\1111 needed
.>Itpntion tll C()rt"('C( 11111111) fll'altlJ dl'fl'("t" befon'
111('_\ 11(,.'iH1H' ma Ilil ()IH'~ mahf'S the prll.:ram
\\'Iwthwliilt,.

rlwr(' are tlHJ"l' \\11(' Ill'l'd h£'lp witli ,.. pe('-('h
alld \\illl readir\l:. If II,\, I.\<'lt'hl'r" Ilf this petition
plan Ila\£' Iheir \\;l\, lire per"'HIl livilv.~ i.n one
,1l(ll1tl I\()uld hil\t' Ihi" Ilelp but Iho~e In the

- l·l,lUllt.\ 1T1~;llt IO"e it voting to be
frum Ihe e([lJrati(Hlal unit.

It is a littll' ... it'hl'llill/; fOI the pelitiun <,trale,,;.\
til lx' u"p(1 al thi" pal h "tage. :'eonle have in--
dieated tll('.1 want (li tl_\ tll£.' l':dlll'ational Sen-Ice
I llit plall and Ih£.'.1- d£.'.,>crv-e a fair trial. If, how~

l'\('I", th('.1 d£.'cidc in a fl'\\ \('itr ... it j., nol providing
\1 hal the,l had hoped, HIl'll a velte might bl' logical.

rtlC \l'brasha "'('!loul lmproverr.cnl r\s,<,ocia
tilill (a misnamed outfil if thl'n' evel" was ol1e)
h<l: ... II it'd tl! hold bal), ,"'1'11001 p,-ut:rv ... s in oleer
lV.n 0>. \O\~ it \\ant~ III move ll<' bacl\\vard on a
pr~.ie("\ tlial hus becll IOI1l-:--{)\,conllle alld \\hich is
lust 1\01'> rc,'clving a fair trial,

lUu rill Iwt !lan' to si!:1l petitioll.... If \00 !lave
a {I'iClill \\liu I.~ drnJlating petitilln" 10 force
the c '1)(' 11 ,,(' or a \ u(e on [he mattcr, you can
llL'elinl' 10 "iJ.~ll ()l .\Oll l'an "ign your name wrong
llius mnhin./: it invalid. J-:ltlwr wll,\- it will help
... top this lTlO\Cnll'l1!. l>(' t W<l,\ is ,IU ... t not signing,

[,('t'" usc' our head about thi~ matter. We
ma,\ Ill'l'd a petitioll drive Jat£.'r if thi" plan does
Ilut Wllrl, oul bllt WP do Ilot I1c('d one at pr"C'scnt.
l'lw \:Sl \ is out of bounds in ihis project and
\\O\.Jld be dOlllg tlll' people of \ebraska a lot more
h()od if it were devoting its efforts to improving
"c\lou!.", ,h Ib name implie.'" instead or trying
t\) dl'c-lIO,\ all impr-ov(,llwlll ('I"1'ol"t befOiT it gets
d hooll ,..;tar\. ('j-"("

EDITORiAL

Don't Sign the Petitiens

The Woyn~ (Nebr.1 Herald, Thur1idal', January 25, 1968

I'ernard Schulle b (Jil Iri.al' in Wayne.
SlllTll'OIlf' ha~ ash.ed that \\l' come to his de

fl·I1Sl'. J'clle\i.ng he desl'"!"ves at least this mUl'h,
we fpel ma.\ be the fdend of Schulte is right.

111 the first place, do you kno..... who lx-rnarc!
St'IIUltl' If you do noi and you are a business
man, .\Obl hal,'l;' to be considered as a member
uf lIlt, prosl'(.'ution, for l)crnard Schulte works
for ,'011. 11(' \\(ld,s for all of Wayne and the sur
nmlldir\i: area as a matter or fael but ,YOU business
and proj('ssiol1al men and womell mahe his work
possible-thC' area makes it necessary. Ill' is
('hamber of {'ommen'l' manager.

Schulte L'i guilty of one "crime"-the crime
or being a l1('wcomer to a profession and a town,
neither of whkh h(' is familiar with. !Iowever, he

The 'Crimes' of Bernard Schulte

l
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lee should be at least tour
Inches thick to aa/ely .\IIIIlorl
a winter flilherman. \

Funeral servicos for Melvin G.
Franzen. 43, were held Jan. 15
at St. Paul' 8 Lutheran Church.,
Wayne. Mr. Franzen died Jan. 12
at his rome In Wayne.

Rev. Robert E. Shlrck oUl
e tated at the rUes. Gordm Neder..
gaard sang "What a Friend We
Have In Jesus" and "Rock r::I.
Ages." Mrs. R. E, Shlrck wa'
accompan1B:t. Pallbearers were
Denny Marshall, Burton
Schmoldt, Ivan Beeks, Kenneth
ErickBon, Larry Test, Melvin
R_. Rill Davie and Ted Reed.
RurtaI was In Greenwood Ceme
tery.

Melvin George Franzen, son
at Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fran
zen, was' born Feb. 2, 1924 at
Wayne where he spent hIs Ute
time. He was baptized and con
rlnned In St. Paul'. Lutheran
Church, Wayne. He was married
Apr. 2, 1951 to Janet M.. Bender
at Wisner. '

A sister, Dorothy, preceded
him In death. Survlvora Include
his widowj a da~hter) ,Patty
Sue, at homej his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Franzen.
Wa~ a sister. Mrs. Warren
Baird:- Winside, am a brothc'
Darrell Franzen, Winside.

Final Rites ,For j,\

Melvin G. Franzen
Held at Wayne

CUMING•
STANTON

Address

Name

ADULT EDUCATION
ENROLLMENT

I

Classes start Jan. 30 at 7:30 at Wayne High
School. Enrpll",ent fee is $10.00 ta be collect
ed an the first night pf clall.

Mail Regi5tration to: F_ Haun, Supt., Wayne High SchooI,61717

The Wayne (Nebr_1 Herold, Thursday, January 25, 1968

&\lmon Well Co., Wkfld., Chev
1964

Delmar L. Hoberts, Ponca, Fd
PkuD

1963
Burnell Grosc, Wkfld.., Ford
Burnell Grosc, Wkfld.., Pootlac
Earl Mas 0 n, Dbon, Chevrolet
Wm. Magnuson, Emerson, lnter-

patiorial Trk
Tomm,y L. Rhoocs, Wkfld., Ford

1962
Tommy L. Rhodes, Wkfid., FoM

[961
Emory Benson, Newcastle, Ford

1958
Burley L. Bishop, Concord, Chev

1954
Jennifer Welchel, NewcasUe, Fd

1946
MIke Wing e r t, Ponca, Ford

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
George and Mathilde Schweers

to EUzabeth Cwach an undivided
1/3 Interest In SW<~~
SW< of Section 29, Sv,~ NIlO
S~ SEi;i NW',\, NIlO SW',\, sF>;

,SW!O. Wli SEJ< 01 Seetloo 30, aU
in Twp. 31, North, Range 6, East.
Ox. Ca., Nebr. ($6,000.00).

Eric and Eva Larson to John
Arvid and Ethel Petersoo the
North 24 feel 01 the WJi 01 Lot 9,
and the Wv, 01 Lots 1ll-12, In
Block 9, ot Concord. Ox. Co.,
Nebr. ($250.00).

Estella S. Richards to Myron
W. and Pearl L. Meyer the S!1
or NlY» of Sectlon 4. Twp. 27.
Range 5. East, Ox. Co.. Nebr.
($16,000.00).

MARRiAGE LICENSES,
Gerald E. CUrren, CouncU

murrs, and Elsie L.Corey,Coun
ell Bluffs.

programs A.rea home extension ogents ot Concord also all'st
With homemaker programs In Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thuntan
and Wayne counties

•

•

PIERCE

MADISON

-
KNOX

•
ANTELOPE

1968
Kenneth Stapleton, Pooca, Ford

Pkup
Dohrman Mfg. Co., Emerson,

OldB
Rev. Paul L. Lewis, Emer~

Ford
J;f.rs. Adeline L. Breslin, New

castle, Chev
1967

Joe M. Johnson. Ponca, Dodge
Dudley E. Curry. Ponca, Trlumph

Motorcycle
Pat Winger, Ponca, Ford Trk
Robert D. Sherry, Concord, Fd

1966
Juella Tobin, Newcastle, Dodge

1965
John N. Noe, Waterbury. CJ'leY

Richard L. Dore~, Ponca, Ford

Dixpn County

Courthouse Roundup

Competition
isIi

Wonderful thing"_ e •

Inquire About Our 'Checking Charges'
And Compare! i

Be Satisfied • Bank By Mail

and perhaps an assl.stant agent
in each county. These agents were
and still are staff members d
the lflnd grant university and
are Jdintly employed by the local
extenslon boards and the ooi
versUy.

Extension agents, working with
the extension board and other
local g r 0 ups, determine pro
grams needed in theLr county
and their area. In the past. the
agents have 'prepared themselves
and carried out the educational
activities sue h as demonstra
tions, meetings, rad1oprograms,
news articles and tours. State
extension spec1alists have been
added slowly to help the agents
keep up-to-date and to ass1.st
wlth state wi{Je educational activi
ties and limited county activities.

"Changes In society have flnal~

ly caused the CES to focUS at
tent[on on its organ1zatlon~1pat
tern for doJ,ng Its Job," according
to Ward. He says, ''the many
changes that have resulted in
the interest In the area approach
to supplment the COWlty staff
can ~be grouped In the following
broad classes: (]Jthetechnol~i

cal revolution In transportation
and comrmmication, (2) larger
and more complex farms. busi
nesses and communities. each
more intricately Interrelated to
the rest of society, and (3) a
more positive public feeling
toward science and technology."

The organizational cha-nge
which is taklngplaceisnc.tunlque
to the Cooperative Extens:1on
Service., Ward reports "rna.ny
other organizations are affected
by the sec ha ng e s. Schools,
churches, businesses and entire
conununities are attempting to
adapt to these conditions in simi
lar ways."

-
HOLT

COUNTY AGENTS In the above counties now have extension
and research specialists at the University of Nebraska Northeast
StatIOn, Concord, available to help them WIth their educatIOnal

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

UTECHT

850 bales 1st, 2nd and 3rd cut
ting alfalfa in barn, wire-tied

260 ba,les 1st and 2nd cutting in
stack, wire-tied

160 bales straw in barn, wire-tied

HAY &. STRAW

Set disc trucks

Some drive belts

9 metal stanchions

Some ~ire and picket flower bor-
der

Electric cream separator

Some used tires

Chicken Feeders

Grease gun, shop tools and mis
cellaneous items too numer
ous to mention.

Thurston and Wayne counties.
Another Idea helJv used In the

northeast area is the joint re
searcMX1enslon area posttion..
Th18 position Is also designed
to supplement the county agents'
prog ram. Several area staff
members on this type or assign.
ment spend part time on reo
search and part time on exten
sion WOrk.

Solutions to many or todaY's
problema require a team or spe
cialists working t~ether. Ward
states,. "The area organizational
pattern provides an <l)portunlty
to do just that. With tl"w3 area
organization, part of the exte~

slO1l starf can become more ape
dallzed. work t<:gether. and still
be accessible to the public direct
ly or thru the county agents."

The, CooperatIve ExtensIon
Service, flnanced jointly by coun
ty. state and federal funds, was
created to Improve the sodal
and economIc well-being of the
peq:lle through the appllcatlon
of sclentlflc knowledge.

Until recently the organiza
tional pattern of Cooperatlve Ex
tensIon had changed little oyer
Its fLrst 50 years of its existence.
The county had been the ~era

tional unit and the land grant
university had been the heart
of the system. The usual staffing
pattern had been an agricultural
agent, a home economics agent

16 X 24

AM

~olllder, fi~$ "G"
or II A"

]949 JJ)" IIGII

lW!.ldOf

New Black

e; BiM

GRANARY

>'rea extension spec1allsts 10
agronomy, beef, swine, dairy,
and forestry serve the entire 13
county area aE; shown on the map.
Three area home eeonomists at
\:ortheast Station conflne the1r
work to {' edar. Dakota. Dixon,

The county extension lII'enU
are continually organizing and
helping to malntaln prqrram.
with both youth and adults in
agriculture. home economicsand
community resource devel(tl
manto

The area stafr members are
more specialized in one subject
area and Umlt their work to
programs related to their sub
ject. They are available for corr
sui tat Ion with Individuals or
groups on special problems,
localized research or demon
strations. and educational activi
ties such as meetings and short

conductlqt an even better exten
SIDn program In meet1nl' the
needs c1 the (arm ~ntor, hl!i
familY and others connected with
agriculture today:

Ward says: "County extelUllon
aruces contlnue to be the point
of corrtac1 with e~nslon for
most people and serve a8 the
"front door" to the Untver-stty
of NebMlska and particularly the
college of agriculture and home
economics."

Some 55-gal. barrels

Some rough boards

Some steel and wood posts

Electric brooder stove

2 rolls !lsed woven wire

Letz burr mill

Tank heater

Wagon jack

Slip scraper

Set of hillers for cultivator

2 barrel pumps

6-h. round stock tank

300-gal. fuel barrel on stand

125-gal. fuel barrel

Automatic hog waterer with elec

tric heat

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

3

LTD.

Admission $1.50

oU1ccs in the country," according
to Cal Ward, District Extension
Supervisor and Supe~tntendent of
the Northeast Stat1o~

Ward reports that, "simllar
area oCnees have been establ1B~

ed In many states acr08B the
nation 1n the last two years."
The area extensIon speclBllst
positions have been qreated to
assist ('oW1ty ~xtenslon agents to

FEBRUARY

RUMBLES

UTECHT

SATURDAY,
9 - 12 P.M.

SATURDAV, JANUARY 27
MACHINERV AND MISCELLANiEOUS

1953 J.D. "A"
Tractor, gas

Good Condition

Remote cylinder for 'G' Tractor

A-C 3-14 plow

John Deere 15-ft. disc

3-section harrow

John Deere quick-tach cultivator

John Deere side delivery rake,
good

John Deere 2 - row planter with
Gandy insecticide boxes

Heat Houser for John Deere

John Deere tractor spreader, good

38-ft. elevator

Stan Hoist

John Deere 226 picker
2 fllllre box wagons 011 rubber

gears
Speed jack
5-ft. oblong stock tank with hog

waterer

TERMS: CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR

Due to the dealh of my husband the following described personal property will be sold to the highest bidder
!it public IIUt tion at the farm lOCATED • . . «it F!!rmers Cash Market (orner 4 miles south of Wayne on High
way 15 ... OR •.• ] 1 miles north of the junction of Highways 275 and 15 (Watch for Farm Sale arrows) on

SALE STARTS AT 1 P.M.

CLOSING-OUT

FAR SALE

:'Ilortheast \iebrsRka l.a a pilot
area ,in which new organizatlonal
llIJPrOSchefi are belng tried by the
Cooperatlve Extension Service.

The ~ortheast Area Extension
Offlce, estabHshed in Wayne In
19fi3 was moved to the ~ort~

east Statton near ConcOI;"d upon
the completion of the C. D. lla8
kell Bulldll'll-:. "This office ,w;lS
nn(> of the early area extension

(National Release - "Jezebel")

WAYNE ARMORY

Specialists Supplementing County
Extension Programs in This Region

All Accounh Now InlUflld up to $]5,000.00

Member FDIC

~FARMERSS .......5B..."t
~RlOu.. NEBRASKA

Utec:ht Estate
FIRST ~ATIONAL BANK, Wayne, Clerk

LawrenceofExecutrix
MRS. IRMA UTECHT

BENNETT and BAIER, Audioneers I
•••'•••••••••••••••_THE WAYNE HERALD FARM SALE SERViCE••••••••••••••••••••••
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FRIDAY
'JAN. 26City Auditorium

L~~.~N'I!!l!J!!!!I!!"!!!!!l!!!lE_,_N_E_B_R_e 8_:30_o_
o
m_ot_o_3:3_0_pom_._

/ .. • ,., w,,_, ,"••• , "._. "",."" ".,.., " ""

meet the experts...
CORN -- SOYBEAN -
SORGHUM C L'I N I C

-=:::===. REGISTER f~rr fREE PRII ES--=====- PROGRAM
Early Bird Prize:

REMINGTON 870

12 GAo SHOTGUN

Grand Prize:

G.Eo PORTABLE

TELEVISION

.Movie: Bay at the Moon Remington firearms

Early-Bird Door Prize Remington Shotgun
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Keith Boyer i
Shell Chemical Co.

I, :,

.,

... M. Hardy
AlIi.,-ChaJrners Mfg Co

. , . . . .. George Thorbeck
DeKalb Agricultural AlISOClatJon

I

Interested ,n form stud, tour of .'-Jew Zealand, )'apan and South

Pacd,c) Reed oLJout It un bock of Program coyer .

Pan American Airlines

Tractor ..

Kick Crops Off fast to Boost Yields and Profits ... Ron Gates.
Smith-Douglus Co. I

Harvesting , . G. L. Andrews,
AUis·C'balmer5 Mflt, Co.

Grand Prize Drawing General Electric TV

AVery Good Year, .

Question and Answer Period Panel of Experts

Current Trends and Methods - Groin Drying
and Storage. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerry Joseph

Behlen Mig, Co.

focus on Seed .

Clinic Introduction . . . . form Shows, Inc.

Weed Control in Soybeans , ' .. " , , Juss N~sh
Am('hem, Inc

AWS-CHALMERS

~.

.,1lf11CHejD>
"~

FIRST NAME IN HERBICIDE RESEARCH

STARTING AT 8:30 A.M.

AWARDED AT 3:30 P.M.

BR'ING A CARLOAD
OF FRIENDS AND
SPEND THE DAY

FREE COFFEE
and DOUGHNUTS

T NOON'MEAL

BEHLEN

AWARDED AT 9:15 A.M.

All Brought To You By Farm Shows Inc., and:


